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Planners kill 
White Lake 
recycling plans 

BY TRACY KING 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

After almost a year of debate, plans for a cardboard 
sorting facility proposed for White Lake Road, Inde
pendence Township, were killed by planning commis
sion members March 9. 

Planners voted 6-0 to withdraw permission for 
special land use at the site, saying the project was not 
what they envisioned when they granted that permission 
in July. 

Recycling facilities need special land use permis
sion in Independence Township, so planners did not 
consider the final site plan for the project as scheduled. · 

Voting yes were Chairperson Brent Bair, Joseph 
Figa, Bruce Mercado, Richard Oppmann, Steve Secatch 
and Daniel Travis. Jo Fussman was absent. 

The unique sorting facility had captured the atten
tion of many who see recycling as a necessary step in 
dealing with solid waste disposal problems in the state. 

"We have been trying to make this work for the 
(See RECYCUNG, on Page 13) 

Independence man 
charged with POH fire 

BY TRACY KING 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Operations at Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital are 
back to normal after a fire spread through the facility's 
first floor March 9, according to Dr. Robert Aranosian, 
director of the emergency room operations. 

Johnny A. Stewart, 37, of High Street, Independ
ence Township, was charged with arson in the incident 
and, if convicted, ·could face up to iO years in prison. 

After the fire, Stewart was taken to Pontiac General 
Hospital for smoke inhalation. He was held at ·PGH on 
a $50,000 cash bond set by Judge William Waterford of 
50th District Court. On March 13 he was transferred to· 
the Oakland County jail. 

As of March 13, no preliminary exam date had been 
set. 

The ftre started sometime after 1 a.m. Thursday in 
Stewart's hospital room and quickly spread throughout 
the ftrst floor. 

Ninety people were evacuated, and nine people 
suffered from smoke inhalation. 

The blaze damaged an area surrounding four hos
pital rooms at an estimated cost of $250,000. 

"An investigation revealed that the fire was inten
tionally set," said Pontiac Police Detective Gary Kraft. 
Kraft declined to say how the ftre started, however. 

"The investigation pointed to Mr. Stewart, and a 
warrant was obtained," Kraft said. 

Kraft could not say what a motive in the incident 
may have been. 

On top of local news for 59 years 

(USPS-116-000) Clarkston, Ml48016 

JUSTIN DIONNE concentrates on the job at 
hand during a test of passing accuracy at a 
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Photo by Peter Auchter 

basketball competition sponsored by the 
Clarkston Area Optimists Club. 

Davisburg killed car • crash zn man 
An accident along Big Lake Road near Andersonvil

le Road, claimed the life of a Davisburg man early March 
7. 

Daniel Scott Weishaar, 33, of Long Pointe Beach, 
Springfield Township, was killed just aftermidnight when 
the car he was driving left the roadway, stuck a tree and 
flipped over. 

Weishaar was not wearing -a seatbelt at the time of the 
accident. He was later pronounced dead upon arrival at 
Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital. · 

Weishaar's wife, Despina, described her husband as 
an avid outdoorsman. 

"He was the kind of guy you couldn't help but like," 
Despina said. 

"He loved to hunt; two weeks out of every year, he would 
go bow hunting. He liked to get the kids involved with it, 
too." 

Despina, who is four months pregnant, has two other 
children, ages nine and eight. 

''They're back in school now and talking about their 
friends again; children are resilient," she said. 

"He (Daniel) got them a BB gun and a target to shoot 
at 

"We were a typical two-dog, two-cat family," she 
said. 

"When it frrst happened, it was hard - it • s still hard 
- but we're getting better." 
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Springfield- burr · 
, 

-.: jyp;tt'YOUNG " 
ClarkSton News StalfWriter 

· · FollowingthewidelypubUclZedstoeyofaneglected 
burro .in Springfiel!i T-OwnslPp '~he end of· February, 
~Nancy Str,gle SfVe abrief.report on how to avoid 
a repeatcsituatiop with·any animal. . . 

·. "It seems incomprehensible (that a situation like· 
the bUrro could happen)," she said at the March9 board 
meeting. ''Yet, I think the greater question is, aftc;r it 
recedes fro~ the headlines, what happens next week, 
next year.". · 
· . She spoke to Michigan Humane Society officials 
and asked what the township could tell residents to 
~crease awiU'eness and avoid future tragedy. The hu- . 
mane society related the following four points: 

1. With any animal, recognize that commitments 
are l~ng term, not just a spur-of-the-moment thiDg. 

Forir re-elected to· 
. ' . . . 

village coUncil 
Four Vmage of Clarkston . Republican trustees 

were re-elected March 13 in a general election. Twenty
nine ballots were .cast. About 8 percent of the registered 
voters turned out .. 

Trustee James Schultz of Robertson Court and 
Trustee Dominic Mauti of Buffalo Street were the top 
vote-getters with 26 apiece. . 

Trustee Douglas Roeser of Churclt Street was next 
with 24 votes and Trustee Gary Symons of Main Street 
had23. .,. 

Three of the trustees were running for re-election 
to their two-year posts, while Mauti ~ running to 
complete the final year of Frank Millard's term. Millard 
gave up his seat when he wa5 elected trustee on the 
Independence Township Board. 

· · 2$ealisticallyassess your ability to take care of an . 
mpmal; With respect to b,oth tilDe 81\d fmances, before 
talcin8 on the ~in~itmept.. _· --~----

. 3. If you fmd you cannot care for the !Ulimal, contact 
the Michigan HUm.ane Society. They'll trY to find a good 
home for the animal. 

· 4. If you suspect animal neglect or cruelty, please . 
, notify the Michigan Humane Society. They would rather 
cheek a complaint and find out !OU are wrong than have· 
an animal that has been rieglectC{l or abused, but it's too 
late to help. · 

t"People are reticent about contacting the society," 
.Strole said. But they should if they thirik there is a 
problem. · · 

The nu~ber to call' is 1-m-3400, the Michigan 
Humane Society's Cruelty Division in Detroit. 

"Maybe we can help prevent problems in the fu-
ture,'' Strole said. 

The Springfield Township office has the Humane 
Society number on hand, as well as numbers for other 

. services available in the county. . 
At the township board meeting, seve~al r~sicJents 

asked what was happening in the case ofthe neglected 
burro. They w~re told that the investigation is still 
continuing, along with a federal investigation because 
the burro taken from a Springfield Township farm was 

'I Correction 
Part of the Clarkston Junior HighSchool honor roll 

listed in the March 1 edition of The Clarkston News was 
inadvertently switched. The students listed under "B OR 
BETTER" in 8th grade should have been listed as 7th 
graders, and vice versa. _ 
· · Also, Clarkston High School senior Michelle 
Spiece should have been included in the "B OR BET
TER" list. 

'\ 

adoptcfd.throughafederal Bureau ofLand Management 
adopt~a-burroprrigram. ,-- • · · .· 

. The burro, badly malnourished, was taken from. a 
Springfi~ld Township farm on.Feb. 25 apd:4ied,the 
following Wednesday at the Auburn Hills· Humane 
Society Shelter, despite efforts to save llbn: 

The name of the Springfield 'J'own5hip farin owner 
has been withheld pending oomple.tion of the ili:vestiga
tion, which oould take another couple of weeks, accord
ing to Mike Killian, investigator with the cruelty division. 

' . 
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BINOCULARS, rubber boots and a warm 
coat show that Andrew Koshorek, 9, of Royal 
Oak Is prepared for a day In the sugarbush. 
The binoculars were useful March 12 when 
Identifying maple trees In the forest at Indian 
Springs Metropark - visitors had to tilt their 
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heads way back to see If the branches at the 
very top grew opposite from each other or 
alternately. Maple branches are opposite, 
only one of four types of trees to do so, 
according to naturalist Steve Horn. More 
photos are on the back page. 

Independence to hire 
recreation programmer 

He.lp wanted: A programmer for the Independence 
Townsh1p Parks and Recreation Department. · 

The $17,000-$20,000 position was established by 
town~hip board members by a vote of 6-0 Feb. 22, 
cl~anng the way for the advertising and hiring of a 
qualified applicant. 

Voting yes were Supervisor Frank Ronk Clerk 
Richard Holman, Treasurer John Lutz and trustees 
Frank Millard, Mel Vaara and Daniel Travis. William 
Vandermark was absent. 

The programmer position had at one time been . 
filled by Sheryl Stickley-Schreefel, who left the position 
while serving as interim director of the parks and recrea
tion department until current Director Ann Conklin was 
hir~d_. Stickley~Schree_fel now holds the· newly-created 
pos1t1on of assistant d1rector of parks and recreation. 

Conklin told the board the programmer would 
?evclop new activities and special events which would 
mcrease the department's revenues. 

The pr?posed programmer would be able to per
form the dutJes of some of the supervisors currently hired 
for specific sports, Conklin added. 

Although parks and recreation funds were not 
budgeted for the position, Conklin told board members 
that there was money available within the department to 
support the position. 

Approval by the board allowed the immediate 
postiug of tl:e position. 

Easter events 
Easter comes early this year, so all the festivities 

begin this weekend and stretch until next weekend. 
Following is a list of events in the area that adults 

and children alike will enjoy: 
SATURDAY, MARCH 18 

CD Easter Egg Hunt at the Clarkston Depot Park, 
a. Depot Road, Clarkston; free; Call 
~ 625-5218 for more information. · 
0 11 a.m. - Easter 
.!! :; Bunny will supervise an 
.., egg hunt for children of . 
~ all ages. Sponsored by the 
~ Clarkston Area Jaycees, chit-
f. dren should bring their own 

Easter baskets. Event takes place, 
rain or shine. 

Spring Fling at Springfield 
Oaks Activities Center, An(ierson
ville Road, Springfield Township; $2 parking fee per 
vehicle. Cal1625-9622 or 634-0412 for more informa-
tion. 

Noon - Young At Heart Senior Citizens coffee 

School contracts extended for year 
and donut sale, Walk Michigan registrations and 
musical entertainment. 

12:30 p.m.- Walk with Mr. Easter Bunny, about 
a mile. 

12:45 p.m. - Easter egg hunt sponsored by Pon
tiac/Waterford Parents Without Partners.·· Mrs. 
Easter Bunny will lead the pre-schoolers to their egg 
bunt area, which will be separate from the older 
children. Other egg hunt areas will be provided for 
children ages 5-7 and 8-12. About 600 eggs will be 
available, but parents should limit each child's egg 
collection to four eggs to make sure there's enough to 

BYPATYOUNG 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A contract mutually agreed to by the Clarkston 
Education Association and the Clarkston Board of 
Education March 13 extends the current contract for one 
year, updates the current school calendar, and gives 
across-the-board 6 percent raises to school employees. 

It also sets in place a unique, continuous negotia
tion process designed to address mutual contract con
cerns and needs in a non- confrontatlonal format. 

The goal, according to Superintendent Gary 
Haner, is to have a fully negotiated contract in place by 
March 1 of next year. In this new, continuous negotiation 
format, Haner will personally sit in on negotiations, with 
a minimum of at least monthly meetings schedule~. 

Haner said be was pleased with the one-year ex
tended contract and the new negotiation process. 

The continuous baigaining, he said, is much more 
desirable than "waiting until every three years and then 
dumping everything·on the table." 

He also said the process is a reflection of mutual 
confidence in one another and a respective desire to 
enable harmo.UoU$.labor relations. . 

The updated calendar, while not f~alized yet, will 
follow the same gepetaf format of. the 1988~89 calendar. . ' 

It will have the same number of school days and work 
days. . -

Haner said the 6 percent pay increase is the same 
as the average of recently settled contracts for 1989-90 in 
both the north Oakland County area and the state. 

"When you consider our employees are at the low 
end of the Oakland County pay scale, the pay increase is 
reasonable,'' he said. 

Consideration of the one-year contract extension 
was ~o based on the hope that proposed legislative 
~hange to the state's suppor( oflocal districts will provide 
mcreased revenues and fmancial stability. 

Board President Janet Thomas added that the 
contrac~ extensio!' and continuous bargaining process 
w?uld gtve them time to study alternative ways to handle 
frmge benefit packages. There were no fringe benefit 
changes made in the contract extension. . 

Clarkston Educ::ation Association President AI 
Bartlett, a Clarkston High School teacher said they were 
satisfied with the agr:eement. ' . 

''For what it addressed, it is an equitable proposal," 
he said, adding that ,other areas could be dealt with in the 
continuous negotiation process. , 

"The continuous negotjatipns is a new thing in 
qarkston and .Something w~'re IO:Qking forward to" he 
sald;, "We're· optimistic going into.it}' · ' 

' ' ' 

I,. 

go around. 
1:30 p.m.- Airplane marshmallow drop for ages 

8-12. About 4,000 ·to 5,000 marshmallows will be 
dropped by airplane. Children can pick up a marsh
mallow and exchange it for a prize. Children should 
dress for the weather (wear boots). If weather is bad, 
event m~y be canceled. 
SATURDAY,~CH25 

Marsbmallow Airplane Drop- at Clintonwood 
Park, Clarkston Road, Independence Township; free; 
for more information, calt'62S-8223. 

10a.m.-For children 12and under; 8,000marsh
mallows will be dropped from .an airplane, and chil- · 
dren may exchange the marshmallows for prizes and 
candy; sponsored by the Independence Township 
Parks and Recreation Department and The Clark-
ston News. · · 
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/ . BYPATYOUNG 
. Clal'kst(Nl N~'StarfWrlter 

Th~ Clarksion sdtOQ.l ~IU'dlistenea to lin adn,lin
istrative recomm~ndation to give Clarkston High ScHopl 
Assistant Principal Jan Ga~ier notice drat· her contract 
might not be renewed but declined to take action on the ., 
recommendation tuitil next week. 

· The ai:lministration's recommendation· listed two 
points: reeeipt oheveral complaints from students and . 

. parents relative to Gabier's conduct in discipline/atten
dance situations; and her "unacceptable" style in manag
ing crisis and confrontations. 

' - __ -· The a~inistraqon _ further re~~JDe~ded that 
Gab!~~ re~~$De4·~~n fu,ll~wne _classrciom-teaching 
position for ·the 19~-90-~cho"olyear. -". . : 

- "My ba~ound ~;-persQnnel saysJ'f!Jike to ))ear 
, both sides before you,ljly oufsom.e~g·asformatas 
,'this," said Joiut Needham, vice president of the school 
· board.· · . ,, · 
· "Ueei very ill p~epared;" ~d Mary Jane Chaus-

towich, boardsecret~;addigg~hatinherJl y~~sonthe 
. board,. they _had deidt }With ·only a .couple of_.similar 
. situations (whete they bad to info~ adininistrators of · 
1 int~nf of contract nont'enewal), but i~ was for more , 
· serious reasons. , 

-' I 

· . «fdo~'tputt~inthe~~-- ·-- '' --~pll§t~lles,"she 
·said. "I could itotingoodt4~~. ee's_upprirtltlJ.jsbased 
·on student and ·pareD.t ~pipi~!~/', · _ · · ;~.. . . · • 
- · Cha1JStow.ich's·~m.me'(~~\v loud llPPl;tJJS,e from 

1 
a porti.on otU,iose_-~-·at~e~a~~.~ in_ th_e pa.~~d b,oard 
room, which virt~allY;~~ptit;<J~aft:~r the board's·<J~sion 
to tabl~ the iss~e ~!P ~s~fial.ine~ting o.eX.t,;!'ee~ •. _. 

·J4gaJ1y, th~·bo~d 15,~~~t9 gtve9()daysno_tlce to 
an-administrator.it'there is'eonsiae.-~tionto notr.enew a 
contract, Supei:fute~dent G~iifi~er said, an4 thafwas 
the reason the issue was tirought before the -board in 
March, tlu:~e monthS befoie tlie_ eJ:Jd of the school year. 
Any final. action would be. take~ at a later date. · 

Haner· also· said· Gabier ha5 -requested ~ ~losed 
hearingb~fore the school bOard, as is her right under the 
contract. · - · · . 

Call. for finance, property tax reform Neither Gapi~r, CHSPrincipal Dr. Robert Burek, 
nor Haner would comment further on the administrative 
recommendation to tJ:ie board. 

BY TRACY .KING 
<;hu'kston N~ StatrWrlter 

Stating that it's time for state legislators and the 
. governor to put politics behind them, the Independence 
Township Board March 8 passed a resolution urging · 
imtnediafe steps for_ property tax and school fman~ · 
reform. - · 

The resolution, passed by a6-0vote, will be_ sent to 
the gov,ernor, all. state \egiSlators, aU- municipalities 
within Oakland Cotuity. and ne!ll'by . jurisdictions, 

· Mi~higan's U,S. senators and representatives, and just 
about-every,other Miclfi8an league, board and associa
tion that operates within the realJD of government. 

Voting yes on the resol~tion was Supe~r Frank 
Ronk, Clerk. Richard Holman, Treasurer J9hn Lutz, 
Frank Millard,--Daniel_Travis and Me,l Vaara. William 

· Vandetmark was absent. · 
The board apprbved.the'document after receiving 

a similar resolution f!"o~ Springfield Township, which 
passed the resolution Feb. 9. 

I ' 

The resolution states, in part, "Michigan prope~ty 
. tax- rates are amoiig- the highest in. the nation, and 
Michig_!lll has one of the_ nation's lowe5t. rankings with 
respect to state funding oflocalschool districts. · 

: . "(The com~inatig!l) ~creating an Un~nsciomible 
: tax burden on Michigan property owners." 
_ The document further states that "tlie broad inter-
est and welfare of Michigan tax payers' and Michigan 

• ~chool children have too often taken second .. plaee lo 
: political considerations and to pressures exerted by . 
· special interest lobbying" groups." . · 

The docum~nt urges the gov~mor and the state 
' !egislature totake immediate st~psto iniplenient mean-· 
, mgful.property tax and school fmancing reform, _using 
_ ~xisting state reve.-ues and without resorting to, o10re tax 
. mcrease or new taxes. · 
• . As part o.f the reso~ution,the Indepeo.dence 'rown7 

ship Board re~olved to seek out and work with other 
• township boards, local boards of education and other . 
groups_ -interested in ·actively ·supporting meaningful 
:property tax ~d schobl financing reforms._. _ 

. . Theboardwplmee~l{gainat8p.m. Tuesday,March 
21, in th~ adlninistrative .offices in either an informal 
setting, or a closed session, depending on what is legally 
advised in the situation by the scnool attorney. . 

B~t one way or ~e p(her, the bOa,rd will have to take 
someactiononthere<:ammendation, according{(> Board 
P,esident Janet Thom~.: · 

"We can't leave it up thel'e forever," Th.omas said. 
":Qut any a~ion on the (recomm~ndation) won't ... solve--
the apparent UJ1derlying ,problem." . 

· Gabier came to the Clafkston.schOQl district as a 
teacher in 1961. She left for one year, 1964-65, and 
returned to the district in 1965-66. She was named 
assiStruit principal at t~e high school -in the 1970-71 
school year and has s,erv~ in that administrative capatity 
ever since. • j 

r~rooG1~o~~~ 
· .Do. yott- ha---ve a story_ id-~? ~ 

Just give us a call at . . · c;:," •. 
Tlze Clarkston News - _ ••.•• -- -. 
62S-3370 : • . . I 

RMERA" MINI. MICRO BUNDS . . . . . ., .· 1 . . . . 

I 

I 

Space-age alloy, a- new de$_~g!". wJth extto- slats and o 
high-,tech ~int process co~b!n~ to make ~he -leva
lor' Riviera"' the most intelligently designed blind in·the 
world. Add a bit of 21st century to your home, in up to 
300 color:S. - · 

LEVOIOR· VERTICAL BLINDS 
Add height,-add light, add the out-of-doors to 
yc)urclecor with the levolc;»r® VertiCal- the blind. 
de~qrotors use to create the · iII usion o~ space . 

. l~volor qu.olity, levolor, perfe~l in over 27 'styles 
and 190 colors: · . ·, 

LEVOIOR Z·SHADES. 
From tQp to i;)ottom this born-in~Pdris ideo for shades will 

. , odd a. desi-gn,er tou~h to your h.ori;le decor. Spjrit~Ci ~old 
_or dreamy pastel, the ~olor __ ron~e is as wide ,ps.·your 
imagination .. ·The Z-Shode00 elegantly combines .. en-·. 
chanting pleats with irresistoble transparent or .opaque 
textures. ': . i . 
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On -califiY.if.fiil•htJ.ittrs getrlii'$es /!JU(Say. not i!no'U gh. 
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.~.; 

·---· . BYfRAcY KING ... 
C~tb~h:f:iiMS·~~'Writer · 

Indepell~n~.T:o~hip·;piJ'ec~efGarWilsongot 
some heat fr<>m;~n:cl91Ji}'¢fig!t!¢.!~ who Mar~h 5 voted 
down a pay' ratSe· paCkage. -pr~p>sed by \Wilson, and 
approved by th~,town.ship bQMd Feb: Z2. · · · 

The raises wereleSl\'th~whAt thefrrefighters asked 
for, but the frre.dep~,U~ent budget couldn't 'afford what 
was requeste<l, s8i4 .Wilson. · • 

"We exten~4o~selves pretty good there, not that 
th~y're not ~~erring of it~" he sai~ adding .that he 
planned to negotiate further with the firefighter~ before 
puttingJhe raises-mto .. effect. . · 

The two-year.,p_!yrajse package covered wages-for 
theindependence'Fifefighte~sAssociation (IFA), com
prised of 2>7 on-~ frrefjghters; 

After, the·IFA meeting, IFA President Rod Shaul 
said membe.rs objected to only one point of the raise 
package ·- a year delay of a $1 raise to frrefighters with 
a4vanced first. ai4~d firef~ting I status. Bef:lluse of 
thls, the IFA memOO.rs unantqtously voted agamst the 
package. 

The IFAvote was sought by Wilson as a courtesy, 
Shaul explained. The association's vote does not prevent 
Wilson from puttirig th~ package into place. 

"We are underpaid; we've acknowledged ·that," 
Shaul said, ~~~l~snow a·matter of how we're brought up to 
an acceptable level.'' . . . . · 

Shaul said.he first asked Wilson for pay raises after 
studymg on-caUf!refighter wages from other townships, 
including Spriilgfieid an4 Orion. 

.}Vilson presented . the frretlghters' proposals to 
township board members Feb. 22, with a-warning that he 
. could not afford the requested raises, 

"On-call firefighters asked for raises -- I budgeted 
$5,000 this -year for some type of raise -- but I never 
tq(!pght(th~ request) would go that high," Wilson said: 
' .-·~I cannot come up with that type of raise," Wilson 

tol(\board members. - . 
In his presentation to board members, Wilson 

FLAi BONELESS __ .• 

HAM· .. $1. 28. 
- - . • . .LB.: 

.FARMER PEET WHOLE 
BONELESS BONANZA 

HAM $1.58 LB. 

listed tl!e rrr~fi~t,er~;' requests: . . . . • . 
· · • _A$1 pe~ hO.~ raise ·fot Advanced Frrst Aid and 

Firefighter.I.class~· · , . · , " 
* A25 een~an hour r~e for frrefighters trained on 

the heart-startmacJPne. _ 
• The same hoUrly rate f~r training as runs. 
• No. step-down inwage'fm: extra hours worked. 

Under th~ step-down practicC?,.the.pay·for frre
figJtters drops down as the number of hours in their shift 
increases~ The practice wa5 adopted because most activ
ity happens within the rust hours firefighters are on duty, 
Wilson said. 

After listing firefighter proposals, he presented 
the board with a two-year compromise 9e had come up 
with: 

In i989: 
• Fir(:fighters with training on a heart start machine 

will receive increases of 25 cents an hour. · 
· • Pay for training hours~ be increased by $1 to 

$4.50 pe~hOUr~ -- · _., · ' . 
· • An4;t)le current step-down praCtice for all hours 

wotked after one hour will be deleted. .. . . . 

. In 1990: · 
·'- ·~ $1 per bopr raise would be granted to frrefigbt

ers with adyanced frrst aid and frrefighting I status. · 
• Ana pay for training hours wotild increase $2 to 

$6.50 an hour. 
· The r~e paclutge would amount to $2,'950 in 1989 
and $61555 in 1990, Wilson estimated . ., . . 

To\\'nship board members approved Wilson's raise 
proposal by a 6-0 vote. · ' · 

But firefighters were not·happy with it, said Shaul, 
after the meeting, He added that the money for raises this 
year could come from_ a reduction in the step-down 
procedUre. · 

"Gar will look at it," Shaul said. "It's just a matter 
of do ~e_ have the money.'' 

. . : ) . ----
,New lawsuit echoes old Springfield dispute 

BYPATYOUNG 
Clarkston News StatrWriter 

A lawsuit fded by Aim Packaging against Spring
field Township reopens the saine zoning dispute on the 
same 188 acres of land as a lawsuit dismissed in July of 
1~. . 

The township board, following a closed se~sion at 
the end of the March 9 meeting, authorized its attorney, 
Gregory Need of Booth, Patterson, Lee Karlstrom and 
Sticklfug, to prepare all the necessary legal documents to 
defend the toWnship in this new litigation. 

They also au~o~ the attorn~y to seek recovery 
of all legal fees, and to notify the plaintiff -of their intent. 

rn 1987, the fortner owner of the land in dispute, lhe 
Michigan Metro Girl Scout Council, dismissed the suit 
voluntarily against the township, and the land was sold to 

'-···· ·- . . 

---· .. .· . . ' 

C·nac . : { :[;~ 

. 
AHR Packaging. . . 

AHR Packaging ·has now filed suit _against the 
township over the same issue-- zoning. The land owner 
wants a higher density. 

In the original suit, the scout-owned land-- for
merly a scout ciunp at Hillsboro and Crosby Lake roads 
-- was zoned recreational, and the scout coUncil wanted 
it' zoned a higher density residential than the township . 
was willing to approve. 

In the meantitiie, said Supervisor Collin Walls, the 
township rezoned the land to the lowest density residen
tial under the new master plan an4 zoning map for the 
township, which is 2 1/2-~cre-minimum lots. . 

' Walls said that the township board doesn't know 
why the suit is being reopened. • 

"It isn't logical," he said.-

FARMS . 

PICK OF g-g·· ~. ····¢' -
tHE CHICK .. ,, .. ·. LB 

TtfORN APPLE VALLEY 
fLAT CUT BRISKETS 

CORNED·$. ·1 ·99 BEEF ' . • : . . LB. 

MM ·. . 

OAT' BRAN 
$READ 2o oz . 

. OVEN FRESH IRISH 

--·--· 20 oz. 91:¢. 
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Home for 
the holiday 

. It was an itlnocent enough statement. But 
that one sentence opened the doors to the wrath · 
of the infamous-Irish temper. MiXed with a little 
Catholic mercy, it was a curio~ oombination. . 
· I was a studenlat Western Michigan-Univer
sity, Kalamazoo, and I was talking.to Chris (now 
my· husband), who was visiting his parents in 
Clarkston during the phone caB. . 

"By the way," ~said. "I won't be home for $t. 
Patrick's -Day. I have to work." · · 

Then, I changed the subject. and started talk
ing about more importa11t things. But for some 

-.reason, .Chris couldn't drop the subject of St. 
Patrick's Day. . 

Chamber- supports 
·fire bond issue 

The Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce would 
like to publicly support th~ bond issue propqsal (pr the 
purchase and renovation of the old Randy H9sler Pon-
tiac building. · · 

The purpose would be to install a ~uch nee~ed 
pubJic safety facility. The building will house the Ind~
pend~nce Township Fire Department central station; an 
Oakland County Sheriff's Department substation ~d · 
possibly a substation .for the Michigan State Police. 

The amount of the bond isSueis$1.5 millionover20 
years. Please vote on March 28 in favor of the bond issue 
to show your support. 

· Chamber President 
\ Bnaa! Mercad~ 

CJHS staff worthy 
of praise, respect "What do you mean?" .-he ·asked. "I don't 

believe it. You're not going to be home for St. 
Patrick's Day?" . . Thank you, Clarkston Junior High School (CJHS) 

"No," 1 said, laughing. 1 thought he was jok- staff. We fmd you a caring, hard-working, energi7.ed and 
m• g. . . . experienced staff. · · · , · 

Last week, a letter from CJHS concerned parents 
"I'm working that weekend," I said and again (names withheld by request) expressed some concerns 

changed the subject. · and noted teacher negativism. A few weeks ago, a let;ter 
"It can't be. You've got to come home for St. was written declaring teacher negativism about self-

Patrick's Day," he lamented. esteem week. It w,as later learned the ~complaint was 
I laughed again. · . unfounded. How can such generalizations be made so 

• "What's the big deal?" .I said. "It's not like it's easily? 
Easter or something. St. Patrick's Oay is like ... it's A CJHS teacher ha~ an~here frqm 150-180 stu-
like Ground Hog's Day." dents a day ... 300-360 pru:_~nts .;. a possible total of 540 

1 heard a gasp. Then silence. . varying opinions. Thankfully, most teachers. are cont_i-
. __ -~-.-. __ ·. . ·.·••.· h_ ~-_. ·. ~-k ... ~~rtteard'J:US'mt'>theF . •t,dent,a~ubthemabillties'and•stlck'to'tliCir.prifiaples . 

... ·;,f'<a~s:_kill·'t>~g'~ .. ;.twn,li.~ .. ;~w:a.t"_'ti "in.'. e_'fi,outd be home so _she . Anexperiencedteacherhlisacertaingradeorage 
for a nUIQber ofyears and basi~y become exper:ts on 

coUld plait the St. Patrick's Day dinner .. _, , what theiT ·~special age group'; can or cannot do, where 
· "She's not coming home," he told her. "She we as pare.nts have that "age" for only a year. 

said St. Patrick's Day was like Ground 'Hog's · !:, · ·- ; · 

Day;" · . _ 
I heard another gasp, this time in the back-

ground. ·. 
l thought I heard a thud. Did someone faint? 

· I was hegiil~ingto regret my c~q~~of$bniles. 
·~er putting the .bits.and· pieCes '.together 

from various past conversations, -I re~ the 
comparison would not be taken too favorably by 
this family. . ' 

Jlaa 
: ......... 

. . 
Interesting, in an era of "why Johnny can't read, or 

let's upgrade the academic standards,'' we actu~ly are 
questioning our educators because they are _making ~ur 
children work? It must be difficult to our educators With 
so many conflicting signals ... too much homework ... not 
enough hpmework ... etc. · -
· Thaitk you, edu6t.tors, for loving our J?ds enough to 

go that extra mile. We appreciate that our kids haye to put 
forth extra effort to criticallydlipk -'- knowledge IS power 
-~ ho~y~ our children will .have t~e. backgr~lJ!ld 
necessaty to compete in this ever chilllgurg competitive 
world and at tJte same tinie learn his strengths and 
weaknesses. · 

The administration offers dialogue meetings regu
larly · giving th~ parents an ogportunity to meet . and 

· expr~ coJWems. The le~ter .~o~ these concerned par
ents, it seems, .has some legttimate concerns; but w~t 
pUJP.OSedoes it serve to libel wellm~ hard working 
people? We· find your method of wnting a P.O. box 
mysterious; . . ; . ' 

We cannot write to an anonymous. group, nw can 
we write our concerns anonymouSly. . . . . . . . 

-, Bouqa_;-~w, 
Farm dairy great 

I am writing to express my family's gratitude and 
appreciation to Coo~'s Dairy Farm for our ye~~s supply 
of complimentary milk after we won the dra~g at last 
year's Open House. 

Their dairy products, milk and ice cream are unsur-
passed in quality and freshness. . _ 

Their employees are wonderful, friendly people .. 
Visits to their dairy farm are educational expen

ences for the entire family. 
With that in mind, I ~ncourage eve~o~ tO}ltte,nd 

Cook's O~n H~i~d,tb)li~()~,~~$,1aiid.19.j 
.- Maybe you'll !ie a,s fortunate ~· ~e we~~ ~!p,ge~to 

know Cook's greaLptOducts-and pebple. ; . . .f · _ · 
• Amy Jackson 

Alniond~e 
In~pendence Townsblp 

I could imagine Chris' blue eyes alternately 
, flas~in,~~-~f!ge,_~and in sadnes,s tbatlwouldn'tbe =!C.,~·,;;.·'·~· .;....,...~----:------------------.. 
. home for such a day. · · · al · l' ·2· 3 · It their national union, 'anrtounced that its mem~rs . Yes, I really did say that __ and to a family who · We fly comm~rci au me_s or times a year. 

d • t• h' h ne We've flown many of them would begin to strictly_ follow aviation sa_fety rules. issolrishthattheyeatcomedbeefandcabbageall oesn tma ~erw tc o · · 

Year round, . and they are-all fine .. ·. as l~ng as they take off and ~and .That makes me feel very good about my upcom-

Ir.• h h Ch • , th , re~onably close to schedule.. · , . ing flight, but it gives·me the shakes to tllink the ALP A 
·•• so 18 t at riS mo er s name was There was one tim~ on a fltght back-from Flonda . members have not been following all the safety rules 

Molly Malone,· ·.. h th " bl close' to schedule" wasn't up .to. now. . , .•. so lras· h that ChriS· , w· . m· ter beard ar.ftU("' m· a w en even c reasona y , . - . 
C'"·u"- E 'all h d t "t k off Is-that whafs meant when a crash investigating reddish color, · that important. spcct y w en compare o a c · 

. · and land". , team repons 'pilot error' was the cause? 
. . .. solriSh.thatirelanditselfpracticallytlows I've never paid much attention to pilots, assum- · What kind of a groupofpcoplc;who are rcspon-

in their veins. . . , ing they·are initially trained and then re-trained once sibie for flying so many frightened beings, would tell 
On his mother's side, thefam.Hy tr~eis fill~ or twice a year. I have glanced into the cockpit as I their future customers, "Ok, from now on we arc going 

with such names as Malone,. Mulh~nny and entered some planes to sec if a pilot mi_ght have grey to observe ·all the rules for safe flying." 
Madden, and· it stretches back to CO:unty Kings hair. ·: · Who would admit they had not been doing things 
and County Q~~ns, Ireland. " " Grey hair to me means a person has lived long · the safe, non-risk W<;lY before? . . 

On his father's side, it's the sapte·sprt of tiling .. enough to have better judgement, more concern for Then, get this, the Federal Aviation A~ministra-
-theToumeysandNolansofChicago, and those continuing"lhe good life, and ·less likely to take a tion Associate Director Anthon,y Broderick said the 

. families, too, can be followed to that-island across · chance. I like those qualities in a pilot. FAA .~'is .PreP.ared to deal wiU1 the pilots action." 
. ' t~e Atlantic. · ' . · Through all my good experiences of. taking off The way I interpret . that ·remark. I'm. back to 

·. Fortunately, they had good Catho~eupbring- and landing I've overcome white-knuckling. Kicking · white-km~ckling take offs ·.and landings again. 
ings. ~ey forgave'~e and even felt.sOtry for me . the jet into. second gear and even th~, bumping from · -----0----- . · 
that I couldn'tjo,in their · ... , passing through clouds doesn't bol.ficr .me much .. · Some of my recent comments prompted this 

little · What I' in saying is that ll)ayc grown to feel very letter to Jottings: · · · 
pl~(l~ic:J)iillsjn lthe sll~tpe~(of~tlari~l'o~ and safe in jet airplanes. . . · Dear Jim, ,... 

s.~.JlllOt!!lerwho . ' . . It can1c out last week that my scnsc'Ofsafety_was ' Thanks (ot.~our ~niele on!myvic~s ofpcr~nal 
.. lH~~J:ha.~tt~a::,lt~ptjv~r¢~,iJ~HqltK1~· false. I didn't know until fast w~ck tha~ these pil()'ts·ofi hy~icnc,;but;l hql)b iatt<=LW find a pJ~~for mc·~o send: 

passcng~r planes_ bave no_ t b. c. en __ ~---o_. _u?_w•. ng all th. e_ ru_lcs_ :~·-._· .• _.an_ ". ~!11_~- Sti .. ·. ap arrd undcrwc~r l~ve re~i~cd d~~ ~o_ )'O" __ ~r 
for gcuang us td ~l'ld .fro §~{Q~X~ ,. · · . . .. . . .: . , .. ~~rttcle. . · ·· . _ . . . . . .. . . ...,.;; ' , : 
. L;Jst T.ucsday t®;'·*ir:;:tifict:alJ9,($ ·t\.-~~~~tiort, .. · '" ·· ···! . · · · - · . · :: }~ ~~~~l 

.•• -"'"" .: ~ ·~~>::,< ~ ~ •• ,_, ... : •ih. '· 



· .. students, ..... t•th,.. ~n~jn,~~c:l~diJ01r¢ij~ l:ltitll~l~es 

taught by sePail'ate q~ilifiC:ia ilulividu~lls 
be 

. ;_ . Elem~n~~ schObls.and te~chers have engaged in 

·.til~ pr,J¢~'of deJ)!ltt,Qleptal offerings for several years, 
tQ improvcrthe'g¢ilit)fofthe·prpgrams b.eing.presented. 
~)'\own·' fourth~g.:a.dtda.ughter has a5 ·'many-as .rlVe 
tea¢hers on eert . - ... ~·of the week. ~ 

: · ••. t tdo/~i.i ' · , strong 'eoncem in the e!lfly 
•S\ag~$ ofJiltsmh$ta~ei-'s year at_ CJHS; However, I do 
. not:~licve.i~'iS~ttetlo mutter in the dark th,an it is to. 
:acfqJiiCldyJo alleviate. those concerns before they have 
·a:Cbari~_to festet •. 

• . -~.~- Tfuit is why I 
·diS~my~neems 

. .: ~~~..:;_ ~-·~.:. . -"' 

t(ftalce a day from work to 
dte·teachers involved and Mr • 

. . ·"-., . ~ 

· Lewis, the principal, -'- •? · : : • 

. .· Itwas·in that meeting last September that I was · 
in(ormed -of tht coordinated effort going into the pto-

·, gram.lw;tS also assured thafthe teachers knew who I 
~as; tbati was concerned over. the way- things were 
starting, and-that lexpected positive change to occur. I 
have not J:,een-given greatcaus~to be futtller concerned. 

:. Why do ·the·Conce_med C.JUS Parents c~oose to 
ignorethe pos~ve Wngs bein~done by tl,ie sixth graders 
who have taken part: in two band CQncerts thus far? 

Wliy don't they view .the ,field trip to Lansj.ng at 
el_ection time last November as.a eoncerted and positive 
effort on. the part of all' the sixth-grade teachers· of the 
academi~ subjects? _ 

Why do they choose to cloak themselves in anonym
ity m.td toss jibes atpeople whose efforts to achieve their 
own and .others' high eRlectations are showing positive 
results? · · 

Have any of the Concerned CJHS Parents attended · 
. Mr-. Lewis' scheduled iJlonthly parent dialog11es to ex
pres's tlleir concerns? 

I. invite·the Concerned CJHS Parents to recognize 
the 'value of the iniddle.scboolprQgrilJn in prepar!Dg o\tr 
students for the years ahead. Education is an experiment; 
it has alw~ys been an experiment, ·arid it shall always .be 
an expeiiment It is only through dping thiDgs iD--a new 
and different ·way that-we ai'e able to learn and to teach 
others to learn. 

' ... ,. '· ··"'"' --7· . ' 
. ~ 

Brent 
--ij*t&--

ClUJ' Higdon, 
Also A. Concerned 

CJHSParent 

• > 0 • .: • • '.~ • • {··<c • • --f'\:', ~ ;• ·: \: ·~· • ' '• ," ·' 

· 'fl!e l~\\i'f$1~f~~ier & Tolleson reeently mailed 
out a (ol'inat~ncfuncement that· "L. Brooks Pattel'Sori, 
. fonner Oakland Cobnty Pt:esecutol:, A, Benjam~n HenSon 
and ~ally Lee Foley have'joined the finn and reside in the 
Birmingham office~~· 

1 
· 

Resi<le? ·~What do you make of that? Some kind of 
· hanky-papky? Menage a trois?" · 

The suspicious questionS" were asked ~e by Made 

Bellaire. retired .~ree-~ss Town Crier .. And I mean 
retired.~ Bellaire is not one of those depressing. retirees 
who, immediately' upon ieaving a lifetime job, get a new 
job, or maybe two part-time jobs, arid deljghts in saying: 
"My .goodness, I'm. woridng harder now than before I 
retired." 

I phoned the :Qeitaire home at 3:30 on a weekday 
afternoon and was told, "Yes, Mark is home bJJt he can't 
come to the phone right now because he's taking a nap." 
The Town · Sleepea:. · . 

Later I askef,J Beltaire what he was resting up. from.· 
He said: he was tire.d frqm sl~ping so long the night 
before. That'~theJype.ohetirement:rin looking forward 
to. If a retiieeis W9rldilg f.pr ~ages, he (she) isn't a retiree, 
he (she)'s something ..elSe. 

· If his ~nsion. ~~ savings are inadequate, and he 
needs'the .mon~y to.pay ,ihe bit~. Jte ls·stil.linyorker, <foing 
what haS to:bedone.lundet$~d. and symp~thiZe~ B~t if 
he's empJoyed simply becaUse ''I have to have'sometbing 
to do; I can't stand doing nothing," I don't understand at 
all. 
A time to savor the d041)ziti!S 

. The worldis full 



exactly in a ·. . . . . . . . . . :in . first 
· p'ace;. 11ley . · • . : · . . · . · . theirjobs, 
arid to SOI}le pe(;)ple, that meanS'IDOJ;"e'than :a high 
sal~rj~ - · · .. · · 

,E>)Strict~ .like ·:ours-. are·.~-· in-for·mtJJa;;" 

tyewspapers vital 

. · ··:·f:j. t·,:·K ~}~- ··:. . .. 

·. fact it_.&r~yitles littl~J,)f any, assistail~ to in~ 
tormu~a:_(fiStricts. · v . .·.• ••• ... ~· • "·. • _ . 

. -· · ' '~~m ·out;-:of-fornwla dtstncts 'With h1g . .tax · ~Sf.~~~g\VJ 
~its~s·:gbn!trel}';~Ji~n ihe stai¢..fotmtila; They'collect . 
far11i -'·~xi:~ss . {}f. the $~;o~o;_ or ·~s9 pet:' :stti~~nt 
allowed:urrcl~t)t~~ st~te, f~rJJitilai::a;pd1~~~p'eV,~ry '·cent --somet~es as mucfi as $7~000 perst!,Jdent. . 
·. · Bufwllahibciut allth~· .new hous~s •go_irig up · 

and ~ssessiilents goirig·up: ·Doesn~t thatiftct.ease 
· ~ taxes'helf> th:e'scJmols, you ask? -~ ·· .. 

Mb,st j>eople's assessments did . . . . . 
year,'but·itqoesn't a del one r.ed eent to .• 

. coffe_rs. ' . b~use ofth~ . 
means the tmma.ve1rs lJle Jp_er·-.s[uglem 

~ allotment, an1d tlte ~;ta1tef»ay~~c:~~;!j;~#!!!~lt~!B~l~W:ru:-

. '- ' ~ 

Hop Aboard The Summit Place Express! , 
Now thrQugh Thursday, March 30 . 

. . . 
Children!!! Hop aboard the Summit • Place Ex
press:train! Located by JCPenney, children may 
ride Summit Place Mall's colorful Easter train 
Monday through Friday, 11 AM- 8 PM; Saturday 
10 AM- 9 PM; Sunday Noon- SPM. (1St/ride). 

Hop On D_~wn The Bunny Trail 
F.'riday,·.Ma · 

t-.a!:te•'·KLmnlv lc»calted'bY JCPenney. rhillnrD•n 

may visit the Bunny through Friday, 
11AM - 8PM, Saturday 10AM - 9PM; ·Sunday 
'Noon - SPM. (Picture packages are availabl¢.) 

-..._ I. 

... 
' .. · 

Mi(!~ig~n .. Orthid. Society . 
Satt:m:~ay., March ·18~S~:J,Qday, M~rch 19 

~. 

B~ow~': through the beautiful .orchid displ~ys located.at the Ga~den .Court. 
fountii'm. . . . . . 

I . 



ho,~.pc1iJ:ie~'i'ft1[@ig~increa .. s. ·e. . w!-llheip, you . 
· the state· pays less if\ . ' ~ . . -.. 

we pay more •.. · . . . . .. . 
· Becau.se, y~u s~~. whenyou increase a n:ii:m-

. ber in a fot;n,lUlarthe ~Jilcb:eswt·is als6higger. For , 
instance, ify9u.cbange:.~ num,b'er in the. formula, 
2x2 to 2x4, the amouriflncreases froniA 'to 8. 
LikeWise, ~YQ}I c.~aqg~'tlie millage. in th~'state aid 
formula to,.a htghernu1llher, the end numb~r, the · 
am min! spentpe~child, als~lgoe~ up, and the state 
pays more tom~ke up the:diffetence. . · ·~· 

. Schoolfund.mgisn't fait, you say? Why aren't 
we doing soipetllln~ about it?. ... . · · 

We're trying:Jolks. The Michigan Educatio11 
"·- .. _ •· .· ...... ,...~ .... ~~ 

Sa~ple, issues 
A few subscribers ofThe Clatks~on news will not 

find their regular address label at the top of their 
paper.· . . . . 
· · · · I~tead, the words; "sample copy'' .·will be 
printed. Do not be alarmed. N<:>thing has happened to 
. )'our sQl>scriptioq~ · . · . ·. · 

It's' just that-The News is sending t~e paper.to 
· · . · and postal regulations reqwre 
papers sent in this fashi?n have the 

. 
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~~e>di.~tio~·lj~~~ h~~e.I~blly inLansfug,·l?~tsp do -pay taxes . in the mea~time. But edu93t~g our 
.~:1Ql9fRt~~,f,~ppweffuls.p¢@ mt~rest~~()ups, childrep.; the, (uture .:esource P[this~ceuj}fcy,. is 
· aOQ; pbyi9(1$ly~h~' QUt-pf~fgniiUJJi:~eas''have ·DO~ . unpQrtciJlf: Jesj\ist too\)a'd t~e st.ate ~oesrt'fthhtJc' 
. meendv¢'to cliarige the:S(ifi~~ff~n~mg plan. . so, . . ·. .·. . ,, . .. . . 

. Irr,{ormula~, superint.~~4ellt~· 'have con:soli- . ·· . "Q_nfortu.nately, anb~het school aidpbmjust 
dat~~.tbeirefi,:o~t~~t<)the·~ichigan ~sociatipn · went down last·.week when the Senate· voted 
of School Aclin.gnstrators. In-Formula School ag~ins~the:J3testbillwbichjustpa~edthe}louse ... 
Dis~dct .. Ca'ucj.~s .to legally fight Jor a fairer and M:aybe;th~;bill ~asll~tper:fe¢~; but at least i~ would 
more equal edQcation~l funding program. havehelHed. There ~ill pe another, no ~oub~, and 

· 1 ln'-formula school.boards have also banded rqaybethe state legislators will think about the
togethertofight fodair funding, and many boards · students before their own political interests when 
-~certainly. I can vouch for Clar~ston since I cover they vote the next lime. Just maybe. · . 

. th~ir meetings -- have burned the midnight oil -Pat v,_ung 
trying to put together the best educational pack
age they can for their students with the money 
they have to spend. 

It's pot. going to change overnight, and it's 
_probably going to be painful for those of us who 

l Poetrt Corner 
·Sixth grader and Davisburg resident Valerie 0/inik wrote 

the following]J()em duringa class assignment at Davisburg 
Elementary SchoOl. Her poem and thoseofherclassmates 
inAmyAieo's language class were included in a booklet of 

· poems. Valerie's p6em was also reprinted in the school's 
.neWsletter, :'Davisburg Dispatch., 

CA YAC-seeks youth 
who deserve praise 

- . An annual Youth Recognition Banquet organized 
by Clarkston Area ·Youth Assistance Committee · 
(CA YAC) is planned forApril13, and now is the time f,or 
people who know of a young person who deserves 
recognition to let CA YAC know. . . 

The purpose of the annual banquet is to recognize 
youth who have volunteered to help an individual or an 
organization, without compensation. for their time. 

A young person may have shown he or she is 
outstanding in such ways as: personal acts of heroism, 
hospital or nursing. home service, ecology ·activities, 
school service. projects, Special Olympics, chll!c~ youth 

DREAMS projects, or many hours contributed to such causes as 
Dreams are like clouds SCAMP,MuscularDystrophyorMarchofDimeswork. 

Full of imagination. The· youth could have .done something as simple as 
They are pleasant thoughts prepare a meal or done odd jobs for a neighbor in need. 

With supposedly happy endings. The youth must be a resident of the Clarkston 
When you wake up, . school district. Nominees are screened by the Youth 

They pop out of your mind Recognition Committee. · 
Into a sea of darkness Persons who know of an outstanding youth who 

Until you enlighten thept again. deserves recognition may contact Garry Pullins of Clark-

·~~=.:ji~~iii•j;;;;i~:;;;; .... _____ ~-~V::a=J:en~.·e~O~.:·~i£!i~ls~.···-·~····------~st~on~A~re:a~Y~. :::i=ijiiij~:~~~iiii!il!!!ll-· . ' . 
. J 

FIRST 
. , .. Charm and ,.,,,,~•;•..,··.:~ 
:>iovely .. .·· . . . :for your family and 

• '·friends. A magliiticent stone fireplace rises 
;, ·l\NO. storys in the ·great:ropm, BeautifL!I door
W~!IIs Jeadtodeckthetength ofthe lake fi'Qm 
almost every room.· dan for your pf!Vate 
-s~owing today! $439,900. R-2093-H 

The Sign of Success 
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Final touches 

LEVI LINSEMAN practices his role for the 
operetta "Hansel and Gretel" that students of 
all ages from North Sashabaw Elementary 
will perform on March 15th and 16th begin
ning at 7:30 p.m. each night. 

... 
Q) ... 

.s::. 
u 
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"' ... 
Q) ... 
Q) 
D. 
>-.a 
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0 
0 
.s::. 
D. 
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THE ANGELS appear on stage when Hansel 
and Gretel fall asleep. Ninety-seven students 
from kindergarten to fifth grade are partici-

pating in this PTO sponsored event. Directors 
are Marlene Sewick, Gloria Lacey and Pat 
Smith. 

THE PARENTS of Hansel and Gretel, played wherethairchildrenarewhilepreparingplans 
by Kelli Mapps and Tim Sievers, wonder for dinner. 

i~~~~~~~, IT'S ABOUT TIME 
' ~i®fS l[){rlror _,.. ·- ' ' ; I FREE SHOP AT HOME SERVICE I 

DANA ROBERTS, playing Gretel, Is scared. llhu·tte·.. ~~-~ g 50% Hlt{l1 

( ~ 

FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 
Clarkston Mills Mall • 20 W. Washington 

625-7180 

when she realizes that she Is lost in the i k ·"- / ~-~ OFF ~~~ .. ~\\ I 7r.·-9 
woods. ! \tiT· . ·,.,. CUSTOM ~ I tu U VI 
,.. - ... --~----------------- 1 ·I DUE~~o Po::ATED DRAPERIE~ ~~· J'!r~r . ~--~-~~ 

The Davisburg 
Candle Factory, Ltd. 

A Unique Experience 

A.D. arMMEA & ASSOCIATES 
1
1
1 It E~~r:o,~. E•• ~,5-8, ~ · 'iJI II · 0-

complete Income Tax Service 1 1 
3QOj0 OFF MOST 1 Harvey has returned -

Personal a Business/Federal, Slate A locoi·Relums I WALLPAPER ~ Eggs are colored & decorated 
(Personal Refurns $15" Up) :1 I BOOKS '¥' We are ready for Easter 

orEN YEAR RouNo ' March s · 1 5999 Ander11onvtne Ro11d Exp. 3~25~89 j pecta 
(romor of lllrpor1 r1d' In Pnrpormlnt Vinng.. 'flo\""' I I ' Country Style Candles 

623 2444 . ~~~ l.. s1> : _ 7732 HIGHLAND ROAD (M-59) I DowNTOwN DAvlssuRo 
• 'II J 

1 
I Between North & South Bound Williams Lake Road 634 Davisburg Road 

< M ~9 666-2822 Davisburg, Ml 48019 
- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J Mon.-Frt. 1().6, Sat 104 ¥ Exit 93 off 1-75 

~~~~~-~~~ .... IIZi::i;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiii;~~~iiiiiii;;i---iOiiiiiiiii;;;;iiiiii;~iiii;;iiii;;;iji;o;;;:;;o;;;;ll 
634-4214 



. . _,tJ;Ot.H·ER· l(NOWiS\ 
':·a·e~:t ,,, .~af y_our· 
"'i.~getables. · biush 
ypur ·teeth~: 'and (ead 

· the Want Ads. 
6~8-4801, 693·8331, 
: 62~'3370:.: . . ;, : ~ 
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/ 
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< 

Open a new insured 
Money M~ketPlus Account·~ 

· withadeposifof$10,000ormore 
.and· earn .lOOJo interest 

Mon.-Th~ 

Friday. 

Saturday 

•. 

/ 

':: ·:~:; 
.... l· ·" 
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Pboto Inquiry • Do you cel!rate St. Patrick's bay? • 
By Traq King ... . • • 

"I wear green; I guess I should 
because I'm Irish, and my 
grandchildren would pinch me 
If I didn't." 
Barb Azelton 
Publishing company rep. 
Burton 
Flint 

"No I don't celebrate - I'm 
Welsh, and in the olden days 
the Welsh and the Irish fought." 
Harold Stevens 
Model maker 
Reese Road 
Springfield Township 

Call The Clarkston News at 625-3"370. From a 
hole-in-one -to four home ruris, we wa-nt to hear 
all about it . 

............................................................................ 

.. .... ... .... 
5 piiCI III1HIP lncl•• 4 lllnlftl cllllrl 
Willi CIII~IIM .... ll.aiDp lillie 

C~illllliiiMII*t 

$499.99 

5 piece barrel back sel includes 
4 stack chalrl wllh 48" mesh !able 

Available In 3 COIOII 

$299.99 
DELIVERY CHARGES STARTING AT $30 
Sale Hours: Thurs. 10.8 - Fri., Sat., Sun. 10·6 

Hours: Mon., ThUrs. 10-8 - Tues., Wed., Fri., Sat. 10-6 - Sun. 11-4 f Palm 7350 Hlgbland Rd. (M-59) 43236 N<Wt Town Cent" 
-.,:1 Beach · 5 Mlles West or Telegraph Grand River & Novl Rd. 

Near Vnntlac Airport Just South or 1-96 
Patio Furniture 666-2880 347-4610 

"Yes, in my own way. I do. Our 
family has the green and the 
orange, which symbolizes the 
Protestant Irish." 
Gail Roeser 
Para-professional 
Parke Lake Drive 
Independence Township 

"I don't really celebrate it, but I 
guess I'd drink green beer if 1 
were old enough." 
Rob Remund 
Student 
Bristol Park Drive 
lndepen~ence Township 

ON PARKE tAKE 
Tastefully traditional, 4 bedroom colonial in the 
village. Large; well designed kitchen opening to a 
comfortable family room w/fireplace. Bay window 
in breakfast room. 2 garages on a beautiful 
mature lot. Sellers' negotiable. $198,900. 

·vACANT PROPERTY 
CALL FOR INFORMATION ON VACANT LAND: 
Deerhill Farms, Bitterbush, Olde Sturbridge, 
Olde Farm Lane. 

' 

~FRONT: Cranberry Lake, Little 
Walters Lake, Knox Lake, Curly Lake, Equestrian 
Lake. 

COMMERCIAL: M-15 Dixie Hwy., 
Clarkston Office Center, Baldwin Rd. 
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Recy<;UtrgplClhs kilied'bY l~dep~n¥ieflee Planne,rs 
' • • - • ' 4 ' • • - ~ 

. (RECY(Jf#.fJ(J, from Page 1) . 
community; •we ~watite'd· to do.· OQI'.- share," said Bair. 
"(But) th~re are a lgt Qf. llllf~so)ved questions about 
whether tliis is ~y-~ wo~~~b~e sit¢•fo'r tlili; operation." 

The ~l~ers· queStion~tt ihe~pr:olection Of a pond 
on the pro~rty,Jhe functipg.ofthe facility,-~~ materials 
accepted in the opemation' and past actions ·of the appli-
cant. ·. , . . "' 

"These ar.einajorchanges needed here forenvir~n
mental m_onjtoiillg;' said Oppmann. "I honestly don't 
see sol9tioils ..;--it'sbeen'(months); r don't see them · 
forthcoming.'' -· · / -

The9,800-~quare•footsorting(acilitywasproposed 
in July, 1988,-byRJ#'Hoffinan Management Inc., m'ade 
up of former Waterford Township Supervisor.Robert 
Hoffman and his brothers, James-and Richard. 

The facility was 'Planned for a 10-acre parcel 'along . 
~ite Lake Road, 'Dext fo a 'pond that's part of the 
Clinton River Chain; connecting lakes in IndependenCe 
and Waterford to\vnsbips.. . . 

Theproje¢twas granted special land use on July27, 
subject ·· t~ s~veral _ conditions; and planners granted 
conceptual approval on Sept. 28, subject to additional 
concerns. Final">Site plan approval for the project was 
tabled in December due to environmental concerns and 
legal questions. 
· · _·Attorney Gregory Need, rep.;esenting the 
Hoffmails, told planners he was confused about the 
process. 

"There is a strong possibility there is no basis to 
reconsider, much less take away, (the special land use) 
granted in July," be said. · · .. 

"I see no justification to take away what's been 
granted. We've spent time and money getting here," 
Need said. 

, Need also objected to quotes about Hoffman at
tributed to planning commission members in various 
·newspapers. · 
. "Mr. Hoffman's record in Waterford Township is 
not material in this consideration," Need said~ "He has 

. not been found guilty of the violations, and no court 
;~st.ioJi,~,bee~b.(oWdJt.~ ' · "l'• · .. . ... . · 

. "Personalities should not be considered here," he 
~dded: .• . . ' • 

. Several-planniiig commissioners disagreed. 
' i _"With special land use, you have to look at the 
oW1l¢r," said Secatch. "Mr. Hoffman in the Sept. 22 
meeting minutes told us !te runs a good business. 

"I ·don't know him personally, but (Waterford 
·TownshiP Fire Department) records show that be's been 
cited-forbumingearpetand drywall. I don't knowifthat:s 

1 a violation in Waterford Township, but in our township 
that would be a problem," ~ecatch said. - · • 

Hoffmanwascited for illegal burning on his Water
, fordTo~p--p~opemron_HospitalRo~d \n November. 

He was -:ecently ated for illegal dllqlp~g o~ the same 
site . according to WaterfOrd Township Engmeer Tho-

' ·' ' . - .... mas Blust• . · - · . 
'Most of the planners' comments, however, ad-

dressed the site itself. · . 
· "Mym,ain concern is the site !tself l!lld t~e locati?n 
of the pond. in relation to t~ere~g ~nter, Figa satd. 

"I have a real concern about enwonmental q>n
tainers " Secatch added. He told planners he had con-

. t • ·, • ' 

.+ 

.: 

--------------------~--------------- ' 

"Persorlalities:ahould not , 
1 

be considered-here.,, 

Gregory. Need · 

ducted an informal study of a garbage contai.Der that 1 

morning and found -10 unopened garbage bags, four : 
couches and a 55-gallon drum of ash. . · · 

''That's just an eXample of .what can be put into 
those containers," Secatch add~d. 

. Other planners qpestioned Hoffman's past prac
tices regarding the White Lake Road parcel. 

"There was some premature development at the 
sight," said Oppmann. "That shouldn't have taken place; 

. it doesn't speak-highly of tV.e integrity of the applicant." 
. In November, Hoffman was told to~topworkon the 

site because he was operating too near-the pond, which 
would require a soil erosion permit from Oakland 
County. ' 

Mor'e than one planner also objected to changes 
they perceived in the facility's function. 

"During the last meeting, you said it was a sorting 
facility -- that was my tmderstanding," said Mercado. 
"Since then, I feel there has been'additions to that, and 
the project is no longer a sorting faciliiy but a processing 
facility." 

'· "There was a new use -- a chipper (to recycle wood 
pallets) brought in later," Figa added. 

In respanse, Need said the recycling shouldn't deter 
the project. · · 

"I-don't view the adding of a shredder as ~etrimen-

''With special land use,~ou 
have to look at the owner." 

Steve Secatch. 
\' 

tal to this project. Shreddfug g~es on now in this town-
ship," Need said. · · 

Need said the applicant would supply a "gate" to
protect the nearby pond, and would agree to monitoring . 
devices t~at were suggested. · 
. :7~ (proje~t) ~a real asset to the comm~mty," he 

Satd. It s far less mtense than what is permitted now." 
_Aitho~gh the meeting was not scheduled as a public 

hearmg, Brur accepted comments from those in atten-
dance. - . 

Herbert Greenberg, of Balmoral Terrace, Inde
pendence Township, told planners "special land use 
sh~~~ never have been issued in the ftrst place. Sorting 
facilities should be on flat property away from all water 

. and lakes/' · 

. Other · neighbors to the property !U'gued that 
Hoffman could 'not be policed. One resident suggested 
that video monitoring devices be used in and around the 
facility. · . 
1 In in.aking the lengthy motion to deny special use at 
the site, Mercado summarized the commissioners' posi-
tion. · · · 

·. ''The township planning commission desired and 
l;loped to make this plan 'w6rk. The proposed operation 
iS inappropriate in relation to surrounding property and 
natural resources," Mercado said. · . 
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schOol · bo~rd ~~'\~~~=~:: .~:~_,_·~---~----:._.~_-;:_~_hbe_ol~~,~-·.~; 
-·- necessary26, ~er pas5ing the House by~oyerwhelm.: . . 
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' BjJ~ wiJU Thw::sday of this week. the bill still has a · supporting uie prOIJP$~ e·~ • .os () · . e _ · n 

- 'Clarkston$ClioolcliSlrict·voters will have a chance 
·to tonSid.er' canaidates for two. Clarkston sChool board 
teon~ -which ~i.-e this year as. well. as, other s¢hoql 
related issue5!ui~the annual election; set for Monday; 
June 12. : _ - _ . _ . 1 , .. - . ·: 

. C8folyn·Place, who has served on the Clarkston 
B'oard of Education for four terms (16 years) said it she 

'plans to. run fo.r re:.election. . · 
Steye Weiner, the other boardmemberwhoseteon 

expires th,iS year,, has been out of ~own and w~ not 
availablt{fQr, cpmmeptby press t\me. · 
· .· For~Cia:rkston·~~~l district residents who might . 

. be ititerested ~.l'llM,ling.Jora school board seat, Jhe last 
day for filing nominati!ig ·petitions is 'Monday, April10; 
and. they must be received prior to 4 p.m. · _ · 

· . Peti~ons must be signed by a minimum of 2l reg-
istered schoohoter:s. Thcdigure of21 is based on one 

. , percent of The Jtjghest number ofvotes casf in the last 
~::,.schoolelection, which was2.026votesforboardmember 
· John Needham. · · . 

Nominating petitions, 'affidavits o~ identity and in~ 
. formation on the campaign Finance Act may be picked 

up at the adnlinistration office, 6389 Clarkston Road, 
between 7:30 a.m; to 4:30 p.m. · 

· During spring break (March 24-31), people should 
call the board office rust at 625-44<>2 to make certain it's 
.open. ' -

. Th«f Jx>ard adopteda resolution at the March 13 
. meeting. officially calling fof'the June 12 election. 

-: so.so·cbance, a~rdiilg to Rick Simonson; ·lotibyistfor . fobbyiDg goblg_on to ~ye the bill iS'f~ed on two local 
. Oakland SqiooJS, who gave the Clar:ksto1;1 schoolbQ.ard senators \V~Q voted ~ainst it last wee~ Senator Rudy 

· pd. th bill th M chl3b0 d tin. It Nidiols.andSenator.RiChardFessler •• '-· ... 
an u -· ate on· · e at e IU' · • · · ar Jn.ee · g.· Jf ·the Senate d_oe_., s n_ ot vote infav.'_o_ r_o(.th_ e_· bill b_ Y 
would still have.to be approved bylhe voterS-in M;ty if it -
passed, 'Which Simonson also gave about a:SO·SO chance. . Thursday, there would. be no schoql, aid legislation 

· "So we still have a' long 'Wayto,..go," be said. . - passed in time for aM~yelection, S_impnsonadded, and 
The Oxender /Nye school funding bill would raise probably no. chance of any relief for in-formUla districts 

the sales tax by 2 cen~.and lower property taxes. until1991. · 
But critic:S sai~ it~ould also l!_lake the gapbetw~n 

rich and poor ,school districts .even -larger witliin ·five 
years. And many said it would·not get past the·voters if 
it came tQ an election in May, because it gives the sta~e 
more co~~rol over taxes. . 

Clarkston SuperintendenL Gl,lry · Haner, said, 
'.'While the phu;l is notwith()ul its fla~ itisthe only thing 
being consideredatthistimethatwould provide critically 

·needed money·tor the:l989-90 school year. · · , 
"I remain optimistic because of the critical plight of 

in-formula s~ools _that either le~ation or a petition 
. drive will yet result in school fma11ce refoon, even1f it's 
not in time for. this year," he continued. "In the interim, 
the in-foonula schools. wilT need to continue to seek 
increased fmancial!!upport at a loc~Hevel to compensate 
for ever decrel¥iing state funding." 

Simonson said at the board meeting that "with 
every proposal.there are ups and downs," as he outliDed 
the positiveasP¢cts --suCh as the cutin property tax-- and 
the negatives such -- a5 the 2-cent sales tax increase . 

The bill addressed one concern by locking a certain 

Special s~f!ool meetings 
• L , • ••• 

on architect, contract 
. .I . . . 

· The Clarkston Board ofEducation has scheduled a 
specialrnc:letfug af 6:30 p.m. Monday, March 20, in' the 
administrative offices, 6389 Clarkston Rd., to hear an 
. update on-elementary and SecOndary school proposals 
from architect Tom Chen of Greiner' Inc., the school's 
new architectural fum. · · 

The board will also conduct a special meeting at 8 
p.m. Tuesday, March 21, to deal with an adininjstrative 
recommendation to consi<{c.r not renewing the adminis
trative conti:act'of.and r~assignment of Clarkston High 
Scliool Assistant Principal Jan Gabier. 

The next regulcu;lyscheduled school board meeting 
is Monday, Aptil10,_. at 7:30 p.m. .. _ 

Subtra~t Those ThiJ!gS Gathering dust -- ~,~ ' 

Presenting 
Laurie's 
>Spring 

Collectio'n 
1989. 

14Remef11ber if you can't 
• fin.d it at Laurie's; you 

won''t find' it." 

I I 

Boys Sizes Infant to 20 
Reg., Slirns, Students 
Huskies to 36 

· Young Men's to 42 
·Gid;s' Sizes Infant. to 14 , 

For Boys and 
Young Mens· 
exclusively at - _.., 
Laurifls 

;nulll'll~tt~~~ to 16% 1 

,,,il:,,-:,.-.,ro.·toon. Sizes 
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, 1% CONT.RI'B:u-rro •··· r-O-AL:L · .. 
. NON-~PROFIT ORGA.NlZATlON-s 

SAVf; YOUR US FAMILY FOOD RtCEI.PTS 

fiiRiCS0mNER&4oz 4&0FF •• ~219 
ROYAL • p 

-CELAnN ALL RAVIIIIS 30Z....·-··-·-···-··-3 - 1· 
,. PEr 4-/S 
!jl, ·• · EVAPORATED Mll.KuOL_ .. _-~ ~1 l I ' . 

3 DU!IIOtiD ' Od:--'------

.. · IJNAJIPtEALLwiaaaOL~.--..-2J$1-.ICUFT . . .. . . . -

··.-~·.·.~'··a·"'-.:~~~~ ... ~.-.~.-.-.-.'~lli-.·~·~·.';~ ... l·-· 1· ., 8·· w· .. · ·. s- -5-···~·.g· ... t .· .· } , \ : ~· · ·_· ; -. . ' ... - · LV · , .. to 112 oz •••••••• ~·· ·_ ' 
. 

. . $289 
2s ·oz BCJX........................ · 

BIG CHI-F 

SUGIR 
4 LB BAG 

• 

SP4RTAN 
WHOI.E-BONELESS 

il .•.. · .. : •. r -•. 
- ." ··. ;l .· . • •. ~--~·· ' .. _ :f ; ~r _*:.:- __ 

1

• _ ,_ 

$, 39 

UBLD 

COOKED CORN 
BEEFLB 

KIWWS 
POLISH HAM LB 

lEON'S OLD FASHIOt,IED 

COLESLAW La 

REG.,· 



tr ___ _. 

$189 
LB .•••••••••••••••••• ~................ . ··, . . . ·'·' ' ; .. 

2:\ . . . •. "A''-
··LA· · t;R' ,I·····E · -.1,9.'1.~--·~G: 5-, : ; ~ ~... ·.~"' ~·~"~. ', . ', 

. . 

COUIRRY_ fltESH 
APPLE. JUICE 

112 GAL 

98e 

='=lA. ~ISTY . . 7. 
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" SMOKE-FREE Class of 2000:. All four 'flrst
C181$SEtS . at .Pine Knob EU;am•;ant;arv 

American Heart Association and American 
Lung ·Assoc:latlol'). Above, pupils In Ruth 
Power's · flrst .. g,.de' class proudly display 

"smoke-free" signs they . created. This 
graduating class of the year 2000 vowed 
never to smoke. (Photo by P;at Yqung) ~,.lhfti'iol a "srnolke•free~· .. orlt>le·ct 

'· , • ' :l<: ~ . -·~ ·-~!,·l~~;r )j__ 

't.~or 

A benefit Sweetheart Ball MarCh 4 at the home of 
Clarence and Sharron Catallo of Clarkston raised ~,500 
for Rainbow Connection. . . · 

"I~ was a wonderful evening," said Pati :Campbell, 
executive director of Rainbow Connection. 

There was great entertainment provided by a 
combo and excellent hors d'oeuvres, she added. "Every-
one had a great time." ; 

Campbell said she was pleased with th~ amount 
raised for Rainbow Connection. The non-profit organi~ 
zation, based in Clarkston, grants wishes to tedninally or 
chronically ill children in Michigan. : 

Rainbow Connection evolved afte.r a trasic p~e 
··, 

$3,500·for Rainbow 
crash in 1980. F'Ift.¢en-year-old Timothy and 11-year-old 
Jennifer Dobson died, along with their father, Ronald, in 
that accident. Their mother, Janet (Dobson) Vernier, 
was the sole sumvor. . 

The organization began in the memory of the 
Dobson children, with former Oakland County Prosecu
tor L. Brooks Patterson spearheading fundraising ef
forts. Patterson and Vernier both serve on the board of 
directors. ' 

About 40 couples attended the gala benefit at the 
Catallo home. Black tie was optional. · 

"It was fancy," Campbell said, "but warm and 
friendly." 

'-.. 

PHOTO 
COPIES. 
' citth~ .. 

Clarkston 
News 

5 S. ~\oin St. 
Clo~ston 

1 st Copy 25< ea. 
Next fi~e 20< ~a. 
Additional Copies 

· 15fea. 

. ' . 

DAVID. A. · \VR.IGHT D.ns:. · 
. . - . . . . . 

' . 
' 

• Dr. Wright enjoys children and the dental coward. 
• Dr. Wright provides emergency care. 
• Dr. Wright welcomes denture problems. Clarkston 

• Dr. Wright has evening At weekend appointments. D·~_..,..~-:-rd--:--:' 
• Dr, "'right provides cos~petic and general dentistry., ~-~'i& "i,J"a~bee Rd. * · 
.. Dr. Wright enjoys providing personalized, ., t · r''-k~,..,....,. 

indiVidualized patient care. ' T If: qt>_· 
~-if Drayton Plains 

.. · - ' ·, .. -, . . - ' . . 
. • . . '' • ~.-,..., •• j .-.. . '' _· -~ ' 

4152 s~~:~~~!\~·~l(oad B~hveen Pixie 'Hwy .. BF. 1~?5, ,[)ray'ton. Plains 

1. 

Welcoming 
~ new 
neighbors~ 
is the least 
we cando ... 
to make new families feel 
right at home .in our town. 
Getting To Know You is 
THE newcomer welcoming 
service that.~ellvets agift, 
from sponsonng:merchants 
and professionals to new 
.homeowners right after 
they move in. Getting To 
Know You programs can· 
bring new' business, .new. 
friends and new sales to 
yo~:~r.doo ... r ...... : . .. · 

.'t,.}'._,-.,,,;:1.,-'---i- N·t•' ·:~- -~~~~--~:.j, -, 

ETfiNG-To 
KNOW-YOU" 
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Independence man to help Bush in quality awards· 
BY TRACY KING 

~larkston News StatrWriter • 

Richard Ellis oflndepen4ence Township has con
cerned himself with quality for most of his adult life. 

The energetic retiree is seated in his dining roqm to 
talk about his recent ~ppointmerit to the National Board 
of Examiners .:._ he'll help to choose a company that will 
be recognlZc(d by President Bush for its· quality. 

Throughout the conversation, Ellis jumps up to 
point out several items of fine craftsmanship that he, 
himself, has collected. 

Ellis opens a antique cabinet and pulls out a huge 
hole-punched metal disc. He puts the disc atop an 
original 1890's music box, turns the handle on its side, and 
stands back, smiling to hear t4e clear, musical tones that 
are played. The music box dominate~ his bare living 
room, which awaits the furnit~re he has ordered. 

Ellis' attraction to quality is best revealed in a trip 
to his basement, however. 

He turns on the light in a tucked-away cellar to 
reveal shelf-after-shelf of ornate clocks, dating back to 
1840. 

"Some of the mechanisms are wooden," Ellis says 
proudly. 

Ellis has collected the antique clocks throughout his 
lifetime, replacing their parts to ensure that each one 
works. · 

The clocks are being stored in the basement until he 
receives the shelving that will properly display them 
upstairs. 

Ellis; concern for quality was developed primarily 
during his 35-year tenure at Genetal Motors c;;orpora
tion. 

He worked with suppliers of GM parts, helping 
them to bring their systems and products in line with GM 
expectations. 

RICHARD L. EWS of Independence Town
. ship was recently appointed to the National 
Board of E~ami_ners, which evaluates compa
nies for quality. 

"Someone I ~orked with must have recognized 
me,'' Ellis says of his selection to the National Board of 
Examiners. ' 

_ The bo.ard was created to judge applicants of the 
prestigious Malcolm Baldridge National Quality Award. 
The late Malcolm Baldridge was the Secretary of Com
merce in the Reagan Administration. 

Companies in manufacturing, service and. small 

business are evaluated in areas such as leadership, 
planning, customer service and quality assurance. 

"It's a very pres.tigious award. MosCmajor AUto 
companies and suppliers recognize this and apply," Ellis 
said. , 

Last year's winners were Motorola, the Commer
cial Nuclear Fuel Division of Westinghouse Electric, and 
Globe Metallurgical. 

The Board of EXaminers for the award is comprised 
of quality experts selecte.d from industry, professional 
and trade organizations and universities. 

Ellis, who learned of his ~ppointment a month ago, 
noted that -part of the qualification was recognition of 
peers. 

Ellis retired in September of 1987 and formed his 
own management consulting company and now travels 
the country to instruct others on maintaining quality 
control. He has developed a twQ-day training seminar for 
companies; has co-authored a book entitled "A Practical 
Guide To Continuous Improvement," and is a senior 
member of The American Society for Quality Control. 

"Toughness was always expected, but now team
work is essential," Ellis says of his teachings. 

"Management must work more closely with em
ployees, and management must work more closely with 
unions. -
. "There has been a tremendous change in U.S. 

quality in the past five years; it's been brought about by 
competit.ion," he adds. 

Competition may have been the motivator, but Ellis 
himself can be credited for helping it along. 

We want to hear your story ideas! 
Call The Clarkston News. 

625-3370 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

E8 
em= Industrial 

Commercial 
Residential 

Charming country ranch nestled on 3 acres of 
wooded serene property: This h9me boasts 3 · 
bedroo.ms, family room with wood burner, formal 
dining room, full basement, 2 car garage. 8411 
Perry Lake Rd. Clarkston, Michigan. · 

-~~~~~~~- ·-~ 

We will buy your home to enable you to purchase the 
above home. 

'·. . ASK·fOR ... 
. .·, NIICHAEL PROCTOR 
:,fdr·your. private showing 

Pr:o~to,r Inc., :Realtors 
6 ~East CMurch St. 

Clarkston, Ml . - ~--~ . 

. 625-570.0 . 

~~~~~~~hY~~y~~~p~~l~~~ 

"HAPPY ·EASTER'! 

Wash 4.50 
Undercarriage Wash ............................. 150 
Rust Inhibitor ...................................... 1.50 . 
Polish Wax .......................................... 2.00 
Poly Glaze ....... , ..... ~ ............................. 3.00 
Scaler· Wrut .......................................... l.SO 
Wheel Deal .......................................... 2.00 

.. ~ 
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A RARE SNOWFALL a few weeks ago gives 
Cody Weverstad,. 5, some outdoor recrea
tion. Cody and her mom built the snowman 

BY PAT YOUNG 
Cla~ton News Staff Writer 

They came to the Springfield Township board 
meetirig mad, and they left even madder. 

Residents of Clark and Dilley roads in Springfield 
Township differ in opinions as to whether the gravel 
roads should be posted 25 mph. And to make matters 
worse, a petition to post the road 25 mph turned in last 
fall to the township has been lost in the interim ~s 
residents disagree about whether the required 51 per
cent of them signed it. . 

Some of the residents als9 said the petition was only 
for the portion of Clark Road to Hogback Lake Road 
rather than the entire length. 

After listening to residents engage in a h,eated 
discussion of the situation, the township board voted to 
table a decision to request the Oakland Cotmty Road 
Commission to post a speed limit until a new petition has 
been circulated and signed. · 

Clark Road runs between Andersonville and 
Bridge Lake Road, and Dilley Road runs from Ander
sonville Road' to Clark Road, where it ends. 

outside their Valley Park, Independence 
Township, home. Cody keeps It In good 
repair. (Photo by Tracy King) 

splits up residents 
Keenrul Riepen, a resident in the ftrst house on 

Clark Road, a.rgued strongly for the 25 mph speed limit, 
saying that he was concerned with safety. 

But John Campbell, who lives at the other end of 
Clark Road, asked, "Do we have concrete evidence that 
it should be 25 mph?" 

--His wife added, "I would rather have signs like 
caution, curves, hidden driveways, (etc.) instead of 25 
mph." 

Township Treasurer Lois Stiles said that even 
posting 25 mph doesn't seem to make a great deal of 
difference. "One sherifrs ·deputy can't possibly cover 
every section of road all the time." 

Trustee Nancy Strole, before making the motion to 
table the issue, said, "U nf'5rtunately, the board is without 
a record of the petition. We're caught between a rock and 
a hard place." 

As angry residents filed out of the meeting after the 
board's decision, those in favor of the speed limit said -
they would be at the township office first thing in the 
morning for a new petition. And this time they would 
make a photocopy of it. 

c./11ortgage . 
c:Associatec§, Inc. 

I-lOME BUYERS 
LET US DO THE 
WORK FOR YOU 

Recycling is topic 
of SEMCOG forum 

Recycling is the focus of a Solid Waste Forum 
sponsored· by the Council on Environmental Strategy 
(CES) ofSEMCOG, the Southeast Michigan Council of 
Governments. 

It's set for 1 p.m. Friday, March 17 in the SEMCOG 
Coriference Room, 660 Plaza Drive, Suite 1900, Detroit. 

Speakers include: · 
David Dempsey, environmental ad\jsor to Gov. 

James J. Blanchard and author of the state Solid Waste 
Policy Implementation Plan. Dem pseywill talk about the 
state's recycling goals. 

Ardath Regan, president of the Village of Holly, 
chairperson of the Oakland County Recycling Subcom
mittee and chairperson t'f the state Toxic Substance 
Control Commission. Slie. will discuss municipally oper
ated recycling programs. 

Robert McClellan, of Recycle America, a program 
• operated by Wa~te Management, Inc. McClellan will 

talk about how communities can contract recycling serv
ices from commercial operators. 

Les Vii cone, resource recovery coordinator, Wayne 
County Department of Public Works. Vilcone oversees 
a re.cycling project that involves Wayne County employ
ees. He'll talk about in-office recycling projects and 
creating a need for recycled materials. 

Americans throw away enough office paper each 
year to build a wall 12 feet high from New York to Los 
Angeles. Disposed glass products could fill the World 
Trade Center every two weeks. And 88 percent of aU 
Sunday newspapers (half a million trees worth) will 
never be recycled. 

For many, these are meaningless statistics; But for 
a growing nump~r, the statistics are leading to a change 
in consumer h.abits and lifestyle. Rather than ignoring 
the mounting solid waste problem, many are choosing to 
recycle. 

SEMCOG is a voluntary association of counties, 
cities, villages, townships, intermediate school districts 
and community colleges in the seven-county southeast 
Michigan region. 

The council's principal functions are short- and 
long-term planning for housing, transportation, educa
tion, land use, public safety, recreation and open space, 
economic development an~ the environment. 

Recycling statistics were provided by the Environ
mental Defense Fund in New York City. 

Learn to navigate 
A class in Great Lakes navigation is being offered ~ 

through Clarkston Community Education this year. 
The class me~ts 7:30 to 10 p.m. Wednesdays, April 

12, 19 and 26 at Sashabaw Junior High School; and the 
cost is $40. 

To register, call the Clarkston Learning Center at 
674-0993. The class is limited to 30 people. • 

The course, taught by Capt. Jonathan Hart, is to 
cover Loran-e, Micrologic, King and Interphase. 
Hands:on instruction will allow people the perfect op
porturuty to become familiar with top-of-the-line equip
ment. Other topics covered will include: correcting 
compass, chart plotting and coastal piloting. 

Participants should bring: a Loran chart of Lake St. 
Clair, a pair of parallel rules, a pair of dividers and a small 
pocket calculator. 

Lor~n M. Baylis, M.D. 

VVe can take the burden out of 
buying a new ~ome or refinancing 

M-15 Family Medical Center, P.C. 
• Nr .v -ci)nstruction with draws • Jumbo loans 
• Fixed rate loans • Adjustable rate loans 
• Short· tenn fixed rate loans . • Growth payment mortgages 

• ._.,.,,&JLI TODAY FQR QUALITY. SERVICE, FAST APP.ROV ALS AND co .. . . . 

Medical Care For The Entire Family 
..... 

' 625-.5.885 
7736 Ortonvill~ Day and Evening 

• ¥:19 .J.u~s.t.~·-Qt I:.Z~~,... ""' ..•.. _ ...... -.. _ ....... ____ Appojotmeots. .... ~ · 
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., ........ ~ ...... 25-uJUt apartment 
complex on rhold, -

St. Pq,trick-the man with · the_ .· too-·he,av.y halo 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Everyone knows the Irish are the world's best 
storytellers. 

That's not blarney; Irish· folklorists have ·so far 
collected half a million pages worth of stories that have 
come · dowil through oral tradition. . - · 

That, plus an inherent belief in the magical, are prob
agly reSponsible for the endUring, yet fantastical story of 
St Patrick, a inan credited with so..many miiaclcs one 
writer. caJis him the saint with the too-heavy halo. · 

· Patrick ~s credited with making himself invisible to 
his enemies, throwing curses .and fuming th~m to stone, 
and casting all the serpents out of. Ireland. 

Yet, he has never been canonized by the Catholic 
Church because so little fact exists about his life they're 
not even ·Sure if he was one man or a composite.of several. 
It seems pretty•clear that the StPatrick remembered every 
March 17, by masses and merriment was a hero Ireland 
needed at the time. 

St Patrick is thought to have been born around ~89, 
somewhere in what is now Great Britain, but possibly in 
France. His father was a Roman-British official, possibly 
already a Christian. 

At the age of 16, St Patrick is said to have been 
captured by Irish marauders and taken back to slavery in 
Ireland. There he toiled for 6 years, herding sheep and 
praying constantly but also learning to love the language 
and the people. Then he heard a voice, telling him to 
prepare for an adventure. A ship would be waiting to take 
him to freedom. He escaped, traveled 200 miles bm foot, 
found the ship, and made his way to present-day France. 

There he entered a monastery, and eventiliilly 
became a priest, then a bishop. Again he heard a voice, this 

one saying that the people of Ireland, the land where he 
had been enslaved, needed him back. History records that 
?o'Pe Celestine I then named him Patricius (he had been 
born Maewyn) and sent him back to Ireland. 

He must have been pretty good at what today would 
be called PR. He traveled the country, always with· an 
entourage led by drummers announcing his arrival. He 
chose heathen re!~gious sites, already revered by the 
locals, to do his preaching and miracle working. He 
appointed the sons of local kings to run his churches. 

Nevertheless, he was a true,a.scetic, not interested in 
personal gain or glory. He fasted extensively, slept on a 
stone, and immersed himnself up to the neck in cold water 
twice a day to pray.. _ 

Historians credit St Patrick 'with organizing the 
Chr!stian religion in Ireland, bringing the country a writ-
· ten language, and codifying its laws. 

It is that combination of the spiritual and the practical 
that probably mad_e him the smashing success lie is 
remembered as today. Perhaps the story of the shamrock 
best exemplifies the gift he had for combining the two. 

In an effort to explain·the Holy Trinity to the Irish 
people, Patrick plucked a shamrock, a clover-like wild
flower that is now recognized as the national flower of 
Ireland. · 

He said the three leaves represented the three persons 
of-the Trinity, and thatthc stem on which they grew repre
sented the one God. The shamrock, therefore, was a 
perfect example of the unity of three in one. 

- Annette· Kingsbury is a reporter for the Oxford 
Leader. · 

T. · ·.a····.·· .. -"·· ...•... ··."·.'··.·.····~.···,· · ... L ····· <·.',. . 
\ ,- - . ' '" . . 

FUEL OIL 
FOR HONiE· · H·.EATING 

ASK ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN 
(June -thru. May) 

nee·d ·permits. 
BY PAT YOUNG .• 

Clarkston News Stall' Writer 

Steve Dickson said the permits were in the mail, but 
the Springfield Township boar<~ tabled his request tor a 
site plan: approval on the Courtright Dickson Apart
ments until proof was actually in hand. · 

The two-building, 25-unit apartment romp}ex is 
planned for the west side of.Dixie Highway, near Lowrie 
Landscaping in Springfield Township. Dickson had re
ceive~ conditional approval from the township plat,ming 
commission, pending permitsftonrthe Oakland County 
Health Department .and Road Commission. 

He had neither permit with. him at·the township 
board meeting on March 9, and the board voted 4-3 to 
table his request until next month. 

"There were too many conditions,'' said Trustee 
Nancy Strole when she made the motion. 

Supervisor Collin Walls agreed and voted in favor 
of tablfug the motion, along with Treasurer Lois Stiles 
and Trustee Margaret Bloom. · 

Trustee Dennis V allad, who voted against tabling, 
said he didn't see why they should hold the project up a 
month, since Dickson had verified by phone !hat both . 
permits were approved. 

Dickson told the board, "I wish l could convey to 
you the time and effort in this. Putting it off another 
month is like a year." · 

He said it was vital to have it completed by fall, 
because rentals fall off after that. 

Dickson had already revised his plans to comply 
with another planning commission request. He extended 

. the driveway ·entrance to make it easier for emergency 
vehicles to service the apartment complex. 

. ~. ' 

......... 

·?';. 
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""" -Sc6reboard~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Spring sports.scheduies for Clarkston High School 
. . . 

CLARKSTON HIGH VARSITY BASEBALL 
' \ " 

AprlJ 10 
April12: · 
Apri115 
April17: 
Aprll 1S 
April20, 
Apri124. 
April27 
A ri129 p 
May1 

' May2 ''I 

May4 
MayS 
May9 ; 
~ayll ' ' 
May1s: · 
May.16 1 ' 
May18 
May26 
June3 

Rochester Adams (DH) 
Milford 
Rochesterfl'roy (DH) 
Brandon 
Llikeland 
Pontiac Northern (DH) 
Waterford ;Kettering 
L;tke Oricm (DH) 
Holly(DH) 
Waterford Mott 
Ferndale 
Brandon (DH) 
Pontiac Northern 
Bloomfield Andover 

. Waterford Kettering (DH) 
L;tke Orion 

· Bl9.· omfi.eld ~rr. · ... W,aterford Mo · 
:Pr¥fstrict · 
Distiict· . · 

Home3:15 
Home4:00 
Away10:00 
Away4:00 
Away4:00 
Away3:30 
Away4:00 
Away4:00 
Home3:30 
Awayll:OO 
Home4:00 
Home4:15 
Home3:30 
Home4:00 
Away4:00 
Home3:30 
Home4:00 
Away3:30 
Away
Away-

CLARKSTON HIGH VARSITY SOFTBALL 
A ril12. 
4rilt7 :" 
Apri118 · ' 
April20 · 
April24 
April27. 
ApliJ29· 
Mayl 
May2 
May4 
M 8 ay 

··Mays· 
M!l)'9 . ).. ...... e·~"'······ ........... . 

I May14 
MaytS· 
May.t6 
May16 
Mayl8 
Mey26 
June3 

Miirord 
·.Brandon 

Lakeland 
P~ntiac Northern (DH) 

·Waterford Kettering 
Lake. Orion (DH) 
l{olly(DH) 
Waterford Mott 
Ferndale 
.qrandon (DH) 
Pontiac Northern 
Rochester' Adams 
Andover 
·~aterf'ord·Kettering (DH) 
Royal Oak Invit. 
Royal Oak lnvit. 
'Lake Orion 
Bloomfield Lahser 
Oxford 
Waterford Mott (DH) 
Pre-district 
District 

. 

Home4:00 
Away4:00 
Away4:00 
Away3:30 
Aw8y4:00 
Home3:30 
Awayll:OO 
Home4:00 
Home4:15 
Home3:30 
Home4:00 
Home7:00 
AW&y4:00 
Home3:30 · 
Away
Away
Away4:00 
Home4:00 
Home7:00 
Away3:30 
Away
Away-

. CLARkSTON HIGH BOYS TENNIS 
April7 . 

.. April tO 
Aprilll 
Apri112 
Apri1.17 
April19 
April_20 
April24 
April26 
Mayl 
May3 
May6 
May!J 
Ma.y10 
May.2 
May16 
May19 

Rochester Adams 
. Pontiac Northern 
Milford 
Waterford Kettering 
L;tkeOrion 
Wat~rford Mott 
L;tkeland 
BranlJon 
Pontiac Northern 
WaierCord Kettering 
L;tke Orion 
Lapeer West Invit. 
Waterford Mott 
llrandon 
West Bloomfield 
League meet 
Regional 

.- '-'f 

Away3:30 
Home3:30 
Home3:30 

· Away3:30 
Home3:30 
Away3:30 

'Away3:30 
Away'3:30 
Away3:30 
Home3:30 

·:Away3:30 
_.Away-

Home3:30 
· Home3:30 
.Away3:0Q 
.Away
Away-

NBASEB.Al.t 

April tO 
Aprill2 
April17 
AprillS 
April20 
April24 
April27 
April29 
Mayl 
May2 
May4 
MayS 
May9 
Mayll 
MaylS 
May16 
May18 

Rochester Adams (DH) 
Milford 
Brandi>n-
L;ikeland 
Pontiac Northern (DH) 
Waterford Kettering 
Lake Orion (DH) 
Holly(DH) 
Waterford Mott 
Ferndale · ' 
Brandon (DH) 
Pontiac Northern 
Andover 
Waterford Kettering (DH) 
Lake Orion 
Lahser 
Waterford Mott (DH) 

Away3:15 
Away4:00 
lfome4:00 
Homc4:00 
Home3:30 
Home4:00 
Away3:30 
Home 11:00 
Away4:00 
Away4:00 
Away3:30 
Away4:00 
Home4:00 
Away3:30 
Home4:00 
Away4:00 
Home3:30 

CLARKSTON HIGH GIRLS SOCCER 

April4 
April6 
April10 
Aprill2 
April13 
April17 
April19 
Apri122 
April24 
April26 
April28. 
May! 
May3 
MayS 
May10 
MaylS 
May17 
May22 
May24 

L;ikeland 
Grand Blanc 
Lapeer West 
Oxford. 
Lapeer East 
LakeOrion • 
Waterford Mott 
Royal Oak Kimball 
Milford 
Brandon 
Oxford 
Waterford Kettering 
Lake Orion. 
Waterford Mott 
Birm. Country Day 
Brandon 
Waterford Kettering 
District 
District 

Away4:00 
Away4:00 
HomeS:OO 
HomeS:OO 
AwayS:OO 
HomeS:OO 
Away7:00 
Home 11:00 
Away4:00 
AwayS:OO 
AwayS:OO 
Away7:00 
Away6:00 

· HomeS:OO 
Away6:30 
HomeS:OO 
Home7:}0 
Away._ 
Away-

CHS VARSITY BOYS/GIRLS TRACK 
April6 

. Aprilll 
April15 
April18 
April22 
April25 
Apri128 
May2 
May4 
May6 
May9 
May13 
May13 
Mayl6 
May20 
May23 
May26 
May27 
June3 

Milfo'd 
Rocliester Adams ! 

Andover Relay 
Pontiac Northern 
West Bloomfield 
Waterford Ke.ttering 
Carmen/Ainsworth (girls) 
Lake Orion 
Pontiac Northern (9th) 
Ashley Relays (boys) 
Waterford Mott 
Oxford (boys) 
Clarkston lnvit. (girls) 
Brandon 
Regional 
League 
Oakland County 
Oakland County 
Statefmals 

Home4:00 
Home4:00 
Away
Home4:00 
Away
Away3:30 
Away
Home4:00 
Away3:00 
Away-. 
Away3:30 
Away
Home..:.. 
Away
Away
Home
Away
Away
Away-

. ../ 

MINTCALM·.·,AuTe .GLAss · ALEUNDER~s 
243:'w. Montcalm ~ Pontiac 335-9204 _ RESTAQRINT . 

-·-r ---- i 

· 6 722 Dixie Hwy ., ~lin:kst(,h· 625-5.374 · 



Loss ifl:\~c :',~:~# 11/~Y •·· · and-.:.."i'~~~~.$= 
ends, se~ throuf!~0~~~~~:~e~e'ball up the OOU(t .~th . 

. Tliiougllqui ~'e:s~li!qn,the varsity basketball team · 
thrivedinJj$roJ¢·oftllt1 und~rdPg:~ajristsome ofthe best 
basketball :few ardund. . - ·_· 

Unf()~at~lyi ~~-W9IY~-CQufdn't pull_another 
rabbit oJiM)f the:ha.t,duririg a Class Aregionalgame 
against FliP!· NQrtliim .laSf week anct were· elitninated 
from the pl~yqffs:· · . ._ _ · _ , . . -

. "FINAL STANDINGS W·L 
. Clarkston · 8-2 
' PontiacNorthem 8-2 
Waterford Mott 5-5 

·Lake Orion 5-5 
Waterford-Kett~ring 2-8 

·Brandon • 2-8 
regularity tJI.a'ri~sJoDarln Brandt, a decision that caught 
Hodges off~d. 

· _ . Clar~ton4fop~a(i6-40decision.~U'lint~ntrill 
March ~H9.<fiQWNhe season with an·lS~ !5oord. The 
Wo!v~~--~'(~p.lbf:ed·-~·share ;~f ~e Great.er._O~and 
AetiVIties~agqe·title•an~--~- djs~n~ chaJilptonship. · 

Despite•.: thc_Jppsi1Jijf viet9ry~- 't'forthem roach 
Randy HOdg~ was m.pres&ed·-with Clarkston. 

"J..tbought that they would slow the game down," 
· ·the coach said, "They were· a little more tip;-tempo than 

I thought." ., . . · 

"ClarkSton baS all excellent ball club, .. ' he said, with 
lights froiJl IOcafTV cameramen.~ in ~eyes. 

Gopq_· 
,_ sho~~-

Peter 
Auchter 

·~. ?'' ~"'·~·· ~:-~t"l. '·-· 

Flint Northem effectively, closed out :the 
winter sports campaign for Clarkston High School 
wheo it knocked the varsity basketball team· out of 
the regioQals last week. 

With the beginning of spring sports still a few 
weeks off, it's time to reflect on a season gone by. 

. -All of the teams provid~d much en!ertajn
ment · for fans and· friends alike. They accom
plished more than anyone had a right to expect. 

·Nobody has to hang their head while waiting for a 
new season to begin. . · 

As mentioned, the basketball team finished . 
off its season in the regionals. against a powerful 
Flint Northern squad. With an,-18-6 overall final 
mark and a district championship, the team did 
itself proud·-- winning 75 percent.o(, their games. 

The volleyball team closed out i~s season in 
districtptay.against Rochester Adams (sporting a 
44-2 recqrd anq a spot in the Class A final four) in 
the fntals~ ·After a trickY start, the Wolves peaked 
at the right time and won the Greater Oakland 
Activitie$ ~l:(gue ~itle. • . 

Althop~t,]t~y;.eoul~n't oyEf.~~e~k.e Qnon 
in the GQ~ the varstty w.:estling ga~e them a 
run for th~ir;w~~ey befor:e~iiclmgth~ season ~ith· 

. a disappqmting)ossto Ho~ell in the team r~g.on-
als. . ·< ·c:---. . . . 

Two in ~rnpt~m~n. 
CbrisLuzi 
the. · . ~-......... ~ .• ._ 

visit 

Foul ~ouble 'hanipered the Wolves' efforts 
thrQughout the game~ Only poor shooting ~om the free- . 
throw line· by Nonhero kept the game close in the 
opelling q~er. The VOO.. missed-all five of their 
attempts duritlg- tJte fi,rs(~ight minutes of play. 

"You could tell that they (Fiin.t's players) were not 
mentally ready for this game," Hodges said. 

Scott Weeks scored a couple of baskets early on to 

keya9-6 tun for. the Wolves. Northern made the final two 
bucketsofthe opening stanza to take a 10~9lead into the 
second· quat'ter. They led the rest of the way. _ . 

Northern-outscored Clarkston 19-7 in a disastrous 
second quarter for the Waives to build a comfortable -

·lead. ·· 
. . "We shot absolutely horrible," said FUe. "I don't 
think we played particularly bad_._ we had our shots, we 
just didil'tmake them." · 

. The situation didn't improv~ in the second half for 
- the Wolves as Northern rolled on to victory and a dat_e 
with Saginaw High in the finals. 

Late. in the fourth quarter, with the game out of 
reach, both teams substituted freely-- much to the joy of 
Clarkston fans who chanted, "MelVin," when Melvin 
Hemminger checked into the game. 

. Hem.IM.tger;· a senior, didn't disappoint his loyal 
fans, scoring five points in his limited time on the court. 

Kevin McCormick was the Wolves' leading scorer 
with 15 points. Weelcs was. next with 11 points. Jim 
Huttenlocber and Jason Brown added six and four 
points, respectively. · 

Watch for the coaches' All-GOAL picks for the 
basketball team in an upcoming edition ofThe Clarkston 
News.· 

·; 
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LAURA SEITZ concentrates on the basket 
before shooting a free throw. 

I r 

\. / 
KYLE STOUT raises the ball over his head 
before attempting a bounce pass at Clarkston 
Junior High Saturday. 

W Wickes Lumber 

FREE DECK CLINIC 
WHERE: WICKES LUMBER 

ROCHESTER 
WHEN: 10:00 AM 

SAT., MARCH 25th 
START YOUR SPRING. 

WITH US AND 
WE'LL TREAT YOU TO: 

Popcorn, Cokes 
Balloons, Raffles 

U5e Your W1ckes Charge 
S!art lf1'1HOV1ng The Value Of Your Home 
Todayl II You Don't Have A Wocke• 
Charge. Ask For An Applocatoon. 

~. -~.t=:h ---~ ~-::c.!.·'\.._...,-· 

\o~ 2230 Crooks Road • 852-5881 
Fust Block West oil Crooks. Notth ol M-59 

Mon -Fri B 6.Sat B 5.Sun t0-3 

...._.Wickes. 
~- Lumber 

MICHAEL LICATA practices his dribbling as 
he works his way around the orange cones in 
Clarkston Junior High School Saturday 

THERE'S NO 
SUBSTITUTE 

FOR EXPERIENCE 

H&R BLOCK: 
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE 

Tv.o Locations 

Lake Orion 
14htJ S. Larl?cr Rd. 

693-6160 
OI'F:; 

\1,)nd,lv-Fnd.Jy q_n Salllr\iJv q_.:.:. 

Walk-In-; Wl'lcmn~ or cal\ For .-\ppt. 
\l:hlcrcarJ, \'1<a, & Discover CJr<l 

accepted at buth locattons 

morning. Kids age 13-and-under competed in 
three separate basketball categories similar 
to football's punt, pass and kick events. 

Want the 
most for your 
car insurance 
dollar? 
Talk to a neighhor who's with State Farm 
and compare. Then give me a call. 

Bud Grant 
Insurance 

Agency, P.C. 
(,]<)X Di:m: Hwy. 

Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 
Clarkstun, Ml 

(125-2414 

State Farm Mutual 
Automobile Insurance Company 
Home Office Bloomington, lll1nots 
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DON'T MISS THE NEW ~..,.j!-M G M WHEN VISITING WALT DISNEY WORLD 
· STUIJIVS •lltMIO AUll\ 

IGIGENJIAet~~l® OPENS MAY 1 DUiribuud by B~A VISTA PlcnJRES DISTRIBUTION.INC. 
©Tho Wilt Dimey eo.._ 

Daily 11:30!!!!1-:0D-2~30-4:00,.5:30-7:00 
TUESD.t4Y IS BARGAIN DAY 

. , 

•
•· VIDEO RENT-ALL ..a 
· LOBBY OF OXFORD TWIN CINEMA ..,. 

-*. '~$PECIAL OFFER" * . 

c 
~-' 

M.QVIE RE.NT AlS 

$1.3' 
*witt1 Coupon .Book 20 Movie Rentals for $27:50 
NQ EXPIRAT/0~. DATE ON COUPPNS 

·,.· 

We Hon~ ,Vl$A1 MC &. DISCOVER ~ARD 
-_ -~- .- ·.t-: .. _~Y .- __ ;.; :···· '.:_ ,,. . . . .- : 

MUL:TI~LE;: ·.· .... . J::)F- T~~- T.Of -~o . . --'"""', =-

I 
t 

1 :OD-5:15-7:1.5-9:15 
· TUESDAY IS BARGAIN DAY 

ENDS THURSDAY 16TH 

.. ·. ·_··.·_·_·_·.·.·.· ·_ ... ·.····w_~_".'fR···.·.···,·.·._. __ .. ,_,_··· ,., ....... _.·_·._· .. .,. __ ._·•·_• '. _, 'B .. :·-·-·-·rr_· ,.iJs··_ .. __ 
1he lJ· D 
1 :00-3:00-5:0D-7:15-9:15 

ONLY 
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Ba;se~all-_card clas~ bTings- JcidS • togelher 
BY PETER AUCiiTER 

Clarkston News Stafi'Writer 

Young boys' imaginations run wild in a little room 
at Clarkston Elementary where baseball cards are 
spread over a circular table. · 

Trades that would make any major league general 
manager's head spin are completed without so much as 
a handshake. It's just business as usual for the students 
involved in a Clarkston Community Education after
school youth enrichment program. 

A junior from Clarkston High School has been 
volunteering his time to teach these youngsters the tricks 
.pf the trade, so to speak. 

Ben O'Rourke of Townview Drive, Independence 
Township, used to collect and trade cards when he was 

. in elementary and junior high s~ool, just like the kids he 
is teaching are today. 

Although he· drifted away from the hobby, the 
elementary school students' eagerness in the cards re-
newed his interest, so he decided to teach. . 

"It's more fun .to do when' there are more people 
around to trade with," O'Rourke said of his reasoning for 
taking on the projeCt. "They (his students) are really 
interested in .baseball cards." -

O'Rourke originally became involVed .in after-· 
. s~~ programs when there was an opening to teach two 

_,.,....,..t:~i ... ~,Clarkston El. facilitator Kathy Ladd· 
.~ then ask him iftbere was anything else he'd like to tackle, 

and baseball cards came to mind. 
For the past .three weeks, the Boy Scout has taught 

the students in his charge about the value of cards, the 
different brands and of the joys of tradiilg3nd collecting 
in general. 

The prQgram was to end after three weeks, but the 
students' interest in baseball cards helped O'Rourke 
decide to keep it g~ing for another three weeks. 

BASEBALL CA$DS lie scattered across the 
table as (from ~eft) Brian Oppmann, Chris 

Evans, Ben O'Rourke, Aaron Cooper, Dan 
Reglanl and Steven Pew look on. 

. ; .. ' "' 

Park$ an.d Recre8tidn basketball s~andingS 
p-n;;=t?~r;:::~~ ., .... _-. ·-~- . I ~-~~~e~~~~d~y J-
ketballleagues as of March 12. · 

PONY 
Air Bevers 
Brothers 
Kosher Hogs 
AirSmurfs 
Super Pals 
Bad Boys 
Microwaves 
Sled Dummies 
Hawks 
He-Man Woman Haters 

W-L 
8-1 
8-1 
8-1 
6-3 
4-5 
4-5 
4-5 
2-7 
1-8 
0-9 

It's all in 
your head •.• 

Sound familiar? 
It's the easy answer, but it doesn't solve the 
problem while you're still feeling pain or . 
discomfort. Whether you think it's "all in your 
head" or a physician comes to that . 
"conclusion", that's not the answer you have to 
settle for. Why not seek a sec6hd _opinion from.a 
doctor who specializes in determining the 

· causes of health problems? The chiropractic 
approach differs because we seek to remove the 
cause of youc health probleril rather than: 
covet~,~P the'symptoms. Why be sick when you 

. well?; · 

American League p~yolf results 
Condon TV 83, Pc~ Cola 75 
Grinnell's Landsca"" 83, Utilase 73 
National Le8gue plaJell' results 
Tri-County Power gb.<fding 74, Buddy's 54 
Oxford Big Boy 81, Huttenlocher Insurance 50 

.:~~a•rto · SERVICE 

~Jtll£tzs 
NCE 1948 

of Clarkston 
- 625-2417 

Culminating a long season, the Independence ~ 
and Reereation basketball leagues close out the 19.88~89 
season with a "Super Sunday" competition-at·Clatkston 
High School this weekend, . · 

The Pony, American and National league champion
ships will be determined on Sunday and the public is 
invited to watcb all the action for fr~ginning at 2 
p.m. with the semifinals of the Pony League. 

Teams will play full-court ~ll and a portion_of the , 
bleachers will be open {or the fans' comfort, said league 
director Steve Nicholson. · 

''TI,lis could be some good basketball," he·. said~ 
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Young ski racer. from ares 
boastS top-rating nationally 

. SKI RACER Aaron Lutz · shows off . hi~ 
awafcls. 

PRO .. BATE 
N·aTICE. 

STATE OF MICHGAN 
IN THE PROB'ATE toURT 

FOR THE 
COUNTY· OF OAKLAND 

In the Matter of the Estate of: • 
ANNA L FRYE, a/kla 
ANNA FRYE. 

Daceaaed. 
FOe No. SQ.195,570.SE 
Last Addreeal 
4170 Wenona. Pontiac, Ml48054 
Social Security 1178-10.6851 

PUBLICATION AND 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS: 
TAKE N.OTICE: On May 3, 1989, A.D. 

1989, at 8:30 a.m., In the probate cour
troom, Pontiac, Michigan, bef018 Honor
able Eugene Authur Moore, Judge of 
Probate •. ahearlngwiRbeheldonthePecl· 
tlon of CAROLE J. HODSKINS reqw.t· 
lng. that. she~ be appointed . P')rsonal 
r~lve of ANNA L FRYE, a/lela 
ANNA FRYe, who lived at4.170 Wenona. 

• P~Michlgan48054;andNQIM11ng· 
also IIIII thewll afthe·~·clated 

•.May ~. 11188, be admitted to prd)a». 
• Ciedllola'af lhe Deaeased .,. nollfled 
that llfi'ctllml ttgUIII the Estate wll be 
f~er liatreil NniNa PNMn'-' to the 
ptapciUd pnllfaf'~.« to 
llalh theiii'Gb*.c:aurt and the prapGI8d 
penOriilflll{1lliliUitv. wthln:taur (41 
fiiOI'IIha af thi dille af pWic:allCin af .. 
I"CCItD •• ' • ' - . . ·-
Nollclr.'flllitieri!Mnlhala~ 

!lanai -hlllsduld.o.c-.d ""be 
m.le 1111 May 3. 11111 at 8:30a.m. Clr • 
- IIIINifllt .• the pMiee may be 
heald ' . 

Haiti.. II furlller gMin.lhal the ea-. 
... u..fllr be ........ 1D ,._ 
~af~ •. 

Dllld: F*uaty 24, 111118 
CAAOl.E J. HODSKINS 
412Da..llat 
Parllac, foil 480114 

ROBERT G. ISGRIGG, JR. 
(P·2412'l·~ ror.EIIate 
~15 Pantllc Lake Rd. · 
Pantllc; Ml 41054 
T....,._: (313) 682-8800 

.... ~········ .. ··· ..... 

For this special time 
in your lives only tt"!e 
best is good ertough! 
See us for a compf~te 
selection of .gradua· 
tion announcements; 

. . 4 ' · ... 

jewelry and , reception 
~eeds ... 
The ClarkSton-News 

625-3370 

All· Decorator 
Wall Panels 
• Prehung wallpaper on 

· plywood panels -, · 
• Big selection of styles 
• The wallpaper look was 

never easier!' 

$2~FF 
Sheet 

Independence ToWnship boasts a top-ranking 

young Michigan ski racer. 
Aaron Luti, 5, of :bakeview Drive, Independence 

Township, placed fourth among Michigan's one- to four

year-old ski racers' National Standard Race (NASTAR) 
standings. · · 

Lu~ son of township Treasurer John Lutz, earned 
the ranking during the 1987-88 ski season at ~oyne 
Highlands. . ' · 

. ; Lutz has been skiing since the age of 2 1/2; his 
personal season-best 69 handicap earned him a certifi
cate. of acComplishment, ~ patch and a listing on select 

rankings posters distributed statewide. 
"He really knows how to turn well," said Kathy, 

Aaron's mother. 
· Aaron himself, admits that he's never afraid while 

competing in races .. 
The Coca-Cola Junior NASTAR program ranks 

the top 10 boys and girls from six.age categories in aliSO 
states. 

In addition to national and state rankings honors, 
young skiers can win gold, silver and brome NAST AR 
medals each ti~e they race. 

-Tracy King 

CaU The Clarkston News.at/625-3370. From a 
h~le-in-one to four home runs, we want to hear 
all·about··tt. · · · 

,y Wickes Lumber 
.. - . •' 

. .• ' 

;··· :.· ·.· ·~ .... ·.· .... 1~······· ~·.·.··L····L . ~ ffi ; ' • 
·: : } ~ . . 
. ' ' 

_ExeJ;Utive Oak 
Wall .Panels 
• Solid plywood paneling 
• Gives .your room an 

elegant look 
• A long lasting beauty! 

1:2,' ~9 
Sheet. 

Pecky 
Pecan 
• ~·mulfl'te<f Wt'lf"'f1gra • ., on 

plywood· . 
• Rtth hues ot natural 

hardwoOd 
• 41l8 sheet 

! 
I I I~ 

~ 
' ~ 

Terrace 
Light 
Birch 

GUARANTEE 
OF 

CUSTOMER 
SATISFACTION 

. We guarantee yovr sat•slachOn walt\ 
any product you buy at Wickes 
Lumber 11 you are not satiahed w1th 
your purchase, s1mpty re•urr. the •tam. 
together with proof ofi)urcr.ase wtlhtn 
30 days ot purchaSe. and we Will 
gladty exchange 11 or .11 you prater. 
refund your purchase prce_tn full 

r ~ 

i v~ 1-· ~i 

it r~ ' ·~' .. 
~ ~ I 

I 

(\! 
i ; . 

lf1! 

•. ~o~r:;,r::7c;ooogra1n ·~WWOOCIQrafn In • 

• ~~~~hardwood plywod • = hlntwood ptywrood 

1
5

0s!~omc 13~!., 
1 x 3 Furring .69 

Vista 
aamboerd 

Terrace 
Classic 
Hickory 
• An economtcat pa11et wnh 
dtst1nct~ra~n 

• CIISStC. more rugged look 
of hiCkory With natural 
Shading 

t•!~~ 

/ 

Frost 
White 
Tileboard 
• Performance t&S1eO 
• Use 1n kitchens and baths 
• Mo•sture al"d scratch 

T6SISI&n1 
• 4a8 sl;le'et 

·a· 'MON.-FRI. 8-8 . ' 'I .. · . . . .··I 
SAT.8·5 · . , 
SUN. 10.3 _ . . , · ) . , . . • 

r --·. 
I 

Gold 
Cust 
Tileboard 
• PeJ'formance tested 
• USe •n J~;nchens and bait'!$ 
• MOISture and scratch 

restslant 
• 4•8 sheet 

We i:JeiiVelr. 
Ask J&fStble 
For,_.lls 
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CHS students 'get a clos~:up look at government 
~ . . ..... 

BYPATYOUNG 
Clarkston News StaffWriter 

They toured the city. They sat in on Senate hearings 
and Supreme Court cases. They discussed current events 
with other students from.across the country. And by the 
time they left Washington, D.C., nine Clarkston High 
School students had a new perspective on the human 
dynamics that make this country work. 

The students, all juniors and seniors, and Larry 
Rosso, who teaches government, law and society a5 well 
as international relations at CHS, were participating in 
a Close Up Foundation program that give$ students an 
intense look at the workings of federal government. 

The nine students and Rosso left Sunday, Feb: 26, 
and returned home Saturday morning, March 4, joining 
students from all over the country for the week-longvisit 
to the country's capitol. --

"If I had to pick a favorite part, it would be the 
workshops (on current events)," said junior Lisa Brinn. 
"We would get together with maybe 20 other students 
with the same interests as ours." 

The students not only attended workshops, but they 
heard various government officials, including. members 
of Congress, journalists and foreign and domestic issue 
experts. They even heard a panel from the Pt:ntagon 
speak on military issues. 

"My favorite part wassecingTedKennedyspeak on 
the confirmation hearings for William Bennett at drug 
czar," said junior Nicole Nelson. 

Jennifer Pescor, also a junior, said it was a great 
experience going into the Senate to see how it really 
works. "We saw the debate on John Tower's confirma
tion." 

"When you're at home, reading the paper, it doesn't 
seem real," added senior Scot Greetham. "But after 
going there, and seeing raw government working at its 
peak, it hit me, there really are things going on. I feel a 
part of the issues." 

He was also impressed with the students who had 
come from around the country, like him, to see Washing
ton at work. "When you all come together to discuss 
common issues, you open up and see inside. They are just 
like me, regular'kids, With the same ambitions, even if 
they do live 2,000 miles away." 

Senior Marie Haggitt was particularly impressed 
with the people in Washington, D.C., because they were 
friendly and helpful. 

"It was good to see that government is real p.eople 
working, not just an organization," added senior Susan 
Williams. 

Senior Jonathan Phelps said it was fascinating to 
see a court case in the Supreme Cour.t. "And the monu
ments, it W'!S impressive to see them other than on the 
pages of a book." 

The moii~ments, the seminars, all were fascinating 

Service,/nslallalion & Paris 
Furnaces, Air Condllloners, Gas Grills, 

· Humidifiers and Air Cleaners · 
ENERGY SAVING DEVICES 

ALL 
MOVIE· 
RENTALS 

Over 2ooo movies In stock 

Open noon til 10 p.m . 
...-s;:s;~ DAYS A WEEK • 394-1 

4740 Clarkston Rd. 
Independence ·Twshp. 
VCR 

NINE CHS STUDENTS recentlywentto Wash
ington, D.C., to participate In a Close Up 
Foundation program that gives kids from all 
over the country an Intense look at the work
ings of federal government. In the back row, 

to junior Jenn Leech. But she says what really made the 
week special were all the friends that she made. 

· "What is .iwportan.t.~pout Clo&e Up is getting 
stuaents involved, our discussions and input, and learn
ing from each other," added senior Romy Tappero. It 
was an intense week, she said, and it confirmed her desire 
to go into political science. 

The students were eligible by their desire to make _ 
the trip, and they had to have good character, said Rosso. 
They sold candy to help defray the cost of $788 each for 
the trip. 

Also, he said, Clarkston Rotary and Optimist clubs 
contributed money to the cause. And a couple of the 
students were eligible for Close Up Foundation fellow
ships due to economic need. 

"The impact of this trip on kids is overwhelming," 

BRIDGE LAKE AUTO 
AND 

TRUCK PARTS 
New Ownership 

WANTED JUNK CARS AND 
LATE MODEL WRECKS 

$5.00 - $5,000.00 
625-5050 Free... Towing 

9406 Dixie Hwy. Clarkston, Ml 

Leasing can ·save you· money. 

.EQUITY 

-

AUTO 6 [QUIPM£NT 
lEASING CORP. 

iBefore you buy your next Automobile, 
Computer, Manufacturing Machinery, 
Office Equipment, Phone System, Airp-

. lane-, Boat. 

Consider the Equhy Leasing Alternative. 
CALL liS ~OR ALL 

YOUR LEASING NEEDS! · 
31a-a2s~123g , .· ... 

from left, are Scot Greetham, Lisa Brinn, 
Jennifer Pescor, Nicole Nelson and Jonathan 
Phelps. Front row, from left,· are Marie Hag
gitt, Susan Williams, Romy Tappero and Jenn 
Leech. · · 

Rosso said. "It really puts the 'whole perspective of social 
studies in a new light. It totally personalizes govern-
me_p._t," ¥·-:If- --,~ 

This is the fourth year CHS has participated in the 
Close Up Foundation program.· In addition to Rosso, 
government and current events teacher Jim Wenger has 
also made the-trip to Washington, D.C., with students fu 
past years. ., 

While the students are participating in actiVities, 
there are also separate Close Up events for teachers 
designed to provide them with new insights and materials 
for classroom use. · 

WANTED: Story ideas. 625-3370 

Saves money 
like no other 
water heater~ 

FTC label figures show 
the A. 0. Smith Conser
vationist® Subchamber™ 
gives you the lowest an
nual operating cost of any 
conventional gas water 
heater. Features include 
a unique submerged 
combustion chamber for 
maximum fuel·efficiency. 
Get the best and pay less. 
Call us today! 

Save Oon't Buy L_easEi· 
Ch.~k for. .·9ur. m~11lt'IIY, .sP,~fal~ ., . .'~'lliii--..ii·~----iJiMi.ll' 

' . 
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!sPRAWLING·' CUSTOM 
rRANCH in oakland Town
; ship, beautifully decorated 3 

. i bedroom; 2Yr baths, bas~ 
i ment, 2•way fireplace in 

f 

kitchen .& living room, formal 
dining room, large lot, 
$169,900.00. 

I, 
I 
I 
i 

!. 

potential, 1~00 sq;, ft.,.c3 
bedrooms, 2 full ba\hs; good 
·location, large tar(!, 
$61,000.00. 

"·'~ ~oxF~t:).·;~K~F.~ft\f~O;~ .. 
· Clear (ak~ With .Lor1!ft;ake 

accross· ·.'the · str~et, 3 
. ' , (.· ·bed(()oms;. 1~'batbs·,· fear 

,;Qo/~g~. VI~~~~~~AI;I!~m~ll)t, 
· . needs TLC; $132,90!>:00. 

AF:fORPA..BJ..~ . in , Oxf~r~ 
:,rQ\Ynship;··3'heclroomalumi-
. nurn .r.~ncll;, Jarge' 2 ··C&r; 
heated ~arage;. sew~rs~d 
in-full, appliances. incl\ided, 
$57,900.00~ : ··. ~. 

·~ . 
i 
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Opinion of Bill Myers 

He was ano.ther of these "nice young men" who 
phone at dinner time to tell about some choice buys 
in the securities..market. He was from some broker
age outfit in New Jersey. The conversation went 
along these lines: -

"Mr. Myers, I see by your inquiry you are inter
ested in, bonds." 

"Sure enough." 
"We happen to have a position in a new issue 

that we think quite attractive, but first of all I would 
like to pinpoint your parameters." 

I don't even know what parameters are, and I'm 
not sure I want anybody pinpointing mine, anyhow. 
I'll look the word up later. Meanwhile, send me your 
bond letter or market sheet or whatever it is your firm 
has. You do have one?" 

"Yes, we do, Mr. Myers, but we don't access it 
out." · . 

I snorted. "Never heard such a phrase, 'access it 
out.' Does everybody in Jersey talk that way?" 

"I'll send you some material," he muttered. 
''Thank you. I'm going to find out about my 

parameters." 
So I got out Webster's. Definition: 
"PA-RAM-E-TER: 1. Math. A quantity or 

constant whose value varies with the circumstances 
of its application. 2. Any constant, with variable 
values used as a referrent for determining other 
values."· . 

I still think they're hard to pinpoint. 
,More solemnly, "parameters" is a populare 

corporate buzz~word. Like most of them, it doesn't 
apply to anything in ordinary talk. But it does sound 
impressive. 

Next 

M.y parameters 
Wiiliam A. Myers•is a retired lapeer County editor and investments manager from Boca Raton, Fla. 

son gang wants us to quit using the term "black" for 
colo..red people. The group wants a hyphenated 
combination, "African-American." They say 
"black" is demeaning. 

Golly, I was just getting used to using "black," 
although I never saw the point of it. What was wrong 
with "Negro"? 

Mexico, Ohio, Tennessee, Texas and Mississippi. 
Maryland's looks like a coat of arms. 

More trivia, on an international scale: Bhutan is 
the only country with two diagonal colors - like a 
Boy Scout semapahore flag. 

* * * 
Again, I went to Websters. Definition: Uncertain about a line of work for your teena
"NE-GRO (Sp. & Port. negro, black, black ger, when he quits going to school at, say, age 32? 

person (from) L. niger, black). A member of the Consider being a weathercaster on TV. 
dominant group of mankind living in Africa, living The work day is short - guess nine minutes, 
chiefly south of the Sahara, and characterized gener- including script preparation and combing his hair. 
ally by a dark skiri. 2. Any person with some Negro The pay is obviously good. I have yet to watch 
ancestors. Other terms, as black or Afro-American one who has been on the job for a year whose jacket 
(for U.S. Negroes) are preferred by some." <!> isn't two sizes two small for him. It .comes from 

So what's wrong with "Negro"? I don't ask eating too much and working too little. 
people to call me "European-Angelican-American." 

My acquaintan<_!es have pithier descriptions. 
Please don't try to read any racist feeling into 

these remarks. The topic is the English language. 
Let's keep politics out of it 

While we had the dictionary out, tl1e pictures of 
flags drew our curiosity, as usual. Under the heading 
of "Trivia You Can Get Along Without": 

Only eight of the state flags meet the standards 
of proper flag design. The National Geographic says 

. t.!!_at flag design should be simple, distinguishable at 
distances, without state seals or pictures. It should be 
something, basically, that can be run up on a sewing 
machine, and not something gussy. 

States that qualify as having the good and prop
er sort of flags are Alabama, Colorado, Hawaii, New 

CUSTOM· 
,. JEWELRY REMOUNTING 

WEDDING PREPARATIONS . . 
SIMPLIFIED 

Let us show you our beautiful collection of con
temporary wedding stationery. You can select 
your complete paper trousseau from a wide var
ety of styles in every price range. . 

Wqt (!Harks ton N tws 
5 S. Main St., Clarkston 
. 625-3370 

QUALITY JEWELRY REPAIR 
·wATCH REPAIR, ENGRAVING 

PROBATE 
.NOTICE 

, STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
PUBLICATION NOTICE 

Daceasecl Eaute 

7~m 64 S. Main' 625·251 

DESIREE 
·PA-QUETTE 

COMMERCIAL 
& 

RESIDENTIAL 

Golf.Grips 
We. St:rip · 

.:&· ·aegi"ip· 
M,arch Special! . 

: $3·.99' .: : ....... ·.-. . .,.,... 
. ,A Grip . 

'\i . .. 

. File No. eg. 195, 657 SE 
Estate ol. ESTHER F •. KENNY, 

Deceased. Social Sacurhy Nurrbar 
369-07·3302. . 

TO ALL INTEHESTED PERSONS:" 
Your lntar81t In the 81tal8 may be 

barred or aii8Ciad by lhla hearing. 
TAKENOT1CE:OnMay3,191mal8:30 

. a.m., In the jlrobala courtroom. POI1lac, 
Michigan, balora Hon. JOAN E. YOUNG 
Judge Ill Plllbale, a hearing wll be held 
on the patMion Ill Thomas A. Nel8l 
raquastlng thai Thomaa A. Nal8l be 
appolnlad p&ISonal repr81anlallve ol 
EalharF.Kannywhollved,.6931 Tuaan 
Blvd., Apt. 10, Walerlord, Ml48095, and 
who died March 4, 191m; and req.-Jng 
also thai the IIVII Githa claceased claled 
Nov.2t,'19nandc:odldladalad~ 
bar I, 1984 be adrriJI&d Ill probata. 

Cradllora Cillha claceased are notllled 
thai all claln aga!MIIha 8llalei!Vil be 
lorwar barred unl&la praaented 111 the 
(propoead) paraonal repr.'1811111lw Dr to 
bolh lhaprdlalecounand t'le (plapOied) 
fiiii'IOIIIII repr-satJve wl!llln 4 monlhl 
Cillha dale ~ PIAIIII:allon Cillhla IKlla. 
Notice lalurthar given tm. the 81tale wll 
lhan be -lgned to 8llllllad per10n1 
8A)8111ng. ol r&COid •. 
Dated: Mardi 8r111811 
Thomas A. Nel181 
P81101181 r~lve 
3544 Saybrook Drive 
Oray!On Plllna, Ml48020 
RabMt G. llgrlgg; JR. 
P-241124~ 
2715 Pcintllic Lu. Rd. 
Pontlllc, Ml 41105' 
(313) 882-8100 

GRADOATES 
~en you need 
Announcements 

Name·cards 
·Memory Books 

Jewelry 
' Party Suppli~s 

See Us! 



• : ·: . ~~~~'~li~ W~~:e called .t~ inv.est!~te ,re- . 
. pot:~\o~sar!t~<fCJUD1pingon South ESton Road; Inde-
pende)lee !fowriSmp; . .· . . · · ..... 

••••• 
. . . . Fri.4ay,~~~ W~~S;~ed t~:~r'?~ #P a loud.J,>arty~ 
on Dartmouth, Inde~n~~nce Township. . . _ 

·;; .. Y-**f'.. _... . ;-
. Friday; sooieoiie.(~ed. to:p~y for ~5 of'~~line at ... · 

the Jet Gas station on·'Qoo¢/Jnghw~y; ·ID.depcndence·. . 
ToWli.hip;• ' · · 

••• ....... 

, . Frlday, 3-wm<fow ·was dcrinaged with a BB .sUn on 
Glenald~. IDde~ndence TownShip. 
. ' . . .. 

Friday,-sp~eone failed to pay for $10 of g~Qiine at 
Clark Gas st~tion ·on Sashabaw ·Road, lndependence 
To\vnsbip. · , 

••• 
· · . SatUrd;iy;Cl door. valued at $1,000 ~as talten frQ~.a 
residence on Stickriey Road, Independ~nce Township. · 

••• 
Saturday, p6nce were called to break tip_ a ftght at· 

a residence on Clintonville Road, Independence Town-
ship. J " ••• 
, . Saturday, .. stereo· equipment valu~ at SilO was 
taken from a vehicle in .the Park and R1de lot on Sash
abaw Roa~ Independence Township. · 
. . - . ... . 

Saturday, a lawn ornament valued at $45 was tak~n · 
from a residence on Old Cove, Independence Township. 

- ... 
Saturday, an estimated $4,000 damage y.-as eaused 

rt'al,ri~l£cas•e v~aluedat $100was taken froni · to a vehicle at Cherry Hill bnes.North bowling alley on 
louse~llim on · Highway, ·springfield Dixie Highway, Independence Township. 

[lheevelbiclle's windows were smashed, alsO.. . . . ~· ••• 
.. • . . . ••• :· •. . · - Saturday, a velii~e ,windowWa5 _broken in a car 

Thy,rSdllf., a ~-pticlc. of BudweiSer ~~r. v~ue~. at . . along· Kno]!:Road, Spnngfield .Township. · 
astakenfrom:theH;opin·~toreo!l.D~~~·ghway, . . . .. ,-.. -· · ·. -.. . !:,~. -·< · ;- · · · 1 ··laTOWDship~..;;:.:'•.:;: '"· t· .. i"..Hr.-~\:'- ""'~· • ··"-"'¥ ·"""Siiifday,"ii)$200wmds~eldw~~~e.dmavehic e 

.. . __ . . .. ••• . _:_... . (On Rioview, Independen~Township. 
· · .· ;·w·'et w ~ar:.:e'steti~oil<O"utstandllig>·;· .· · · •· ·• ~ · . - .· · : ·••• )· .·· .· . · ; • , . • 

·. arr 8ff~tje{i~!p~a\1illg~d,~~sbriYi{ie;Jti~d. · _ .... $~$(!ly~ st~rep,. eqliip~e.~t wa5 ,tak~.n ·_6~m ·two 
~p''" tclTownship;for a io'Utine fi;~eViq1atiQn: .. , · ·gat~~t;;,i~~ .1\t- ~·s J?!,Sposal· on Northwest CoUrt, 

·~ · ''"'; F :,,~ · 4 ••• "'" . · • ' t . SpriDgfieldTownslup. .~. . . · . 
Fri.aa,;~.a.taili!ate '!'.'as taken from a vehlcle at the · · · Nit~eJh<Jle.(t1~rR.e.s~ilU!r$1Jlt on M~ 15, Independence Town- . The abbve infQm~ti.,n -s coin piled from reports . 

r at the Oakland Couilty'Sherifl'~ De)!llrlment. 
. . .,.,_ ' ' . . . . .-. ' . . ~- . 

2 hurt in, Di~ crash 
. A~ atte~p~topullontoDixieH~Way:durUtg 

bu5yrt.5h-hourwashit by an oncomingl'ehicleMaith to, 
injurillg (WO. peopl~. . . . . . . · . : . . . ' 

· . • John· Arthur Duga~ 8Q, of Matmer, W~te,;ford 
Townsliip~attemptedto:hea(i~outhp~t~f~9'P~~!!glot 
at Greeian:Vill(lge restailra'iitat>out6<f0l,•J1l·bjstFriday, 
whenhewas·bit bya)lo(tllb9~d'vehiel€tdiivenbfWalter 
Kay Rogers, 34, ·of GOodriCh, ·according to an. Oakland 
Cotinty·Sh«;~s •J),epartnien( r~port. · . 

I;lugan and biSp~enger.rMargar~t.Looney,-'72, of · 
Mariner, Waterford Township~ were injured in thea~-
dent. · · . · · · · . 

Ro~rs and another .passenger in· the Dugan car 

were not hurt. 
All pf those involved in the accident were wearing 

their seat belts. · 
Looney was taken to Pontiac General H~pital 

whereShe'wasdischargedMarch 12. The report does not 
list the' hospital where Dugan was transported. 

No ti~ts were issued. 

. . :;. :Spr~_ng~lelct;'T~wn.shlp. · . 
TOWNSHIP BQARD· MJ:~IN.G ·~CH 9, 1989 

' SYNOPSIS · ' . 
lhEI :re'!Wiar;m1E!Gti1ng of lhlt Sprlng~!<f ToWnship ~ard was 

by Supervi&or Walls. · .. 
Fm•rua'rv 9, ·1989 regular m~ting were 

}.· ' 

·::-:. . 
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PEPSI 
DIET OR REG., 

FREE, SLICE, A&.W 

8 PACK 'h LITER 

COME N' GET IT 

DOG 
FOOD 

20 LB. BAG 

·$789 

VERNORS, 
A&W 

2UIDIS 

3f$1 
FRISKIES 

CAT 
FOOD 
ALL VARimES 

6 oz. 

4f$1 
GREEN 

CABBAGE 

15¢La 

4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

CLARKSTON 
5529 Sashabaw Rd. 
Pine Knob Plaza 

HIGHLAND 
· 2886 rlighland Rd. 

Corner of Maybee & ·Sashabaw 
HARTLAND 

Hyland Plaza 
OXFORD 
999 Lapeer Rd. 

10520 Highland Rd. 
Hartland Plaza 

Corner of M·24 & Drahner 

Corner of M·59 & U.S. 23 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
STORE HOURS: 

Mon-Fri 9-9, Sat 8-9, Sun 9-6 
We Accept Food Stamps 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SUN., MARCH 19, 1989 

SKIPPY CREAMY 

PEANUT 
BUnER 

$268 .. ~ 
HELLMANN'S 

MAYONNAISE 
REG. OR UGHT 

KNEIP 
CORNED BEEF 
BRISKET 

--" 

$168 
La 

USDA CHOICE BONELESS TOP 

SIRLOIN 
STEAK 
$329 / 

TIDE-REG. oR UNSCENTED-42 OZ. $198 
DrnRGENT ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
DAWN-22 OZ.-REG. OR Mr. SPRING sge 
DISH DETERGENT ••••••••••••••••••• 
DOWNY-64 OZ.·REG. OR SUNRISE $189 
FABRIC SOFTENER ••••••••••••••••• 
GOLDEN GRIDDLE·24 OZ. $197 
SYRUP ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
MUELiERS-AU. VARimES &9e 
CHEF SERIES 42 oz. ···········~··· IIOMES1YLE· 
CIIICIIEN-VEGETABLE-BEAN·10.75 oz. 2 IS 1 SOUP................................... I "'T 

CORN'oii. ............................... $268 
IIIWT-4.8 OZ.-AU. VARIETIES 68C 
RICE & CHEESE •••••••••••••••••••••• 
iAiii Tors ............... ~ ........... $139 

STARKIST 

TUNA FISH 
OILORWATtR 

CENTER CUT RIB 

·PORK 
CHOPS 
$178 La 

FLAVORITE 
TOMATO JUICE 
46 oz. CAN · 

DELl FRESH 
CORNED 

BEEF 
OR 

ROAST 
BEEF 

$399 LB. 

WEIGHT WATCHERS 
. YOGURT 

ALL VARimES 
8 oz. 

2/88e 

CARROTS 
3 LB. BAa 

99¢ 

DOUBL COUPONS 
FOOD TOWN GIVES YOU 100% MORE ON All "CENT5-0FF" MANUFACTURER'S COUPONS 
UP TO AND INCLUDING 50¢ FACE VALUE. OTHER RETAILERS, CIGARETTE AND "FREE" 
COUPONS EXCLUDED. LIMIT ONE COUPON FOR ANY ONE PRODUCT. COUPON PLUS 100% 
BONUS CANNOT EXCEED THE PRICE OF TH~ .'ITEM .. fi!'D. ~SUN., It, 1• 
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Adopted woman traces Irish roOts 
Reunites with mother, father and finds eccentric ancestor and castle 

BYPATYOUNG 
Clarkston News StatT Writer 

Like the people she searches for in her Irish ances
try, Judy Hite of Clarkston has an indomitable spirit. This 
spirit, plus a life-long curiosity about her real family, 
eventually fueled yet another gift from her ancestry-- the 
Irish gift of storytelling. ' 

And Judy has a wonderful story to tell. 
It all began in June of 1939 when a baby named 

Anne McConnell was born at the former Florence 
Crittenton Hospital in Detroit. The baby was born to a 
17.year-old unwed mother, a pretty young woman from 
the small farming community of Tecumseh, who was 
madly in love with a handsome young man named Lyle 

~- -

"I always fantasized that I 
was an Irish lass. " 

In those days, Judy says, seniors in high school just 
didn't fmd themselves in such predicaments. But if they 
did, they would go off to "Aunt Lucy's house" for six 
months to have the baby and give it up for adoption. 

Anne was adopted by Paul and Marion Cardwell 
and renamed Judy. A year later, the couple adopted a 
baby boy named T.im, and the children were raised on 
Grosse lie. 

"My birth mother was a strong-minded woman. 
She made up her mind she had to give me up, thinking she 
had seen the last of me," Judy says. 

As the two adopted children grew up happily in the 
Cardwell family, she says they had "no more than typical 
curiosity" about their real parents. The Cardwells told 
them as much as they knew of their birth parents. 

"I think there are no better 
people on earth than the 
Irish." 

Judy learned that her mother's name was McCon
nell and thought that she might have been from the 
Tecumseh area of Michigan. Since she had a certificate 
of adoption rather than a certificate of birth, her roots • 
were difficult to trace. • 

"I always fantasized that I was afi Irish lass," Judy 
laughs. 

Years passed; Judy grew up, married and had three 
children of her own. Divorced for mapy years, she 
teaches American literature and English at Andover 
High School in Bloomfield Hills. She also pursues a long
time hobby as an herbalist and has a booth at the 
Michigan Renaissance Fes~ival where she sells her 
"Wenchwork" products. 

In 1970, she went to Ireland looking for her roots, 
but discovered there were ·"a million McConnells . in 
Ireland."· She came .home, determined to get more 
information. 

~she mapaged to obtain a copy of her real birth 
certificate, which had her birtll parents' names: At last, 

JUDY HITE, a teacher at Andover High 
School, pours over information she has col
lected on her Irish ancestry In the living room 

she had a real place from which to start her search. 
"I went racing down to Tecumseh Public Library 

and found a yearbook with my mother's pi9Ure," Judy 
says. . 

She then went toAdri~ which is the county seat of 
LenaweeCountyin the Irish Hills ofMichigan where her 
birth parentswere from~ She discovered that her parents 
had married twO years aftetshe was born. 

of her ClarksJon home. When she turns 50 in 
June, she Is legally taking her birth name, 
McConnell. 

"I always believed that I was conceived out of some 
wild, P.~ionate love," she says, another bright smile 
flashing across her face. · _ 

She went racing back to the h'brary to look for a 
wedding announcement in the newspaper file.that miglit 
tell her where they lived; and then looked up theitphone 
number. 

(See IRISH, on Page 44) 
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. .,. .... , .. ~· .A.Uteri,~·.i~~~t afClarkston · · :=1N.l~~t~:r.~d·~obertMe~~Jn th~-~11 _ 
HillliH;Ch.\ool·Iast d . , ·mQ~tli-@oP,p;J)an;~t~ ~d~ansp.~;~·.tJie.U..23group ·. 

. an and Christian Ferguson of Ortonville m llie24-35 group. res]pec;Uve ag~ groups · · : · · · 
duqng the. . 'Fheatre. Beauty results: •: . . . 
Kids under for ~he enter the Amanda Schell of Harrison .in the 3-to-6 year ·old age 
natioDaft'inals · August. . · . -: division; Erika Bostwj,ck of Wixom in~~ 7-t~9 bracket; 

. "ltwe.ntteallywell," said director Pat Thayer of the Robyn_ Buller of Uni9n Lake in .the 1~to-1Z age g.:oup 
all-daycompetiti'on._"\Ve hadareally nice pageant~ The and Kymui Heyman of Clarkston in the 13-to-17 :age 
high school was ve.Y cooperative." group. · -- · 

Awards were pen to the top five finalists in ea~ .,. 
age grou,p~ Winners aie as follow: . GIQJDour/handsome:. ' · "' 

Beautiful baby: 
AleXallderlaMcClenathenofFlintin the0-11 month age -~ 
group; Kael Transou of M~unt Clemens in t~e 12-23 
month group and Amy Hams of Swartz Creek m the 24-
35 month age gr~up. 

Beau~ baby playwear: . 
~cCle.;p,thell in 0-11 m~~th age group! ~r~cesca Bar- · 
retta of Mount Clemens m the 12-23 diVISion. - ,.. . 

Vanessa Hanba of Flushing and Tre.vor Manuel. of 
C~kston in the }-to-6 group; Hope Manuel of Clark
ston in the ~-to-9 group;Julie Marsh~ ofClarkston in 
tile 10-t,9-12 group and Kristen Detloff of Saginaw in the 
13-to-17 group. 

.Ovenij) p~C)•.,dc wlnotr; ·. . • , .. . · . 
Eficy H~n:of Romeo 1n the 7-to-9 year old-group .. 

';~ . . - ' I .~ • 

Taleilt winnerS: " . . . 1 

·-Erick Bostwich of Wixom and Robyn Buller of Union· wl ·. · · · · · 

• Baby. takes a _przze . i 
A ClarkSton area baby won an achievement award 

and-a certificate March 5 wJten she partici~ted in the 
Baby America Pageant in Fraser. · . 

."'Raqu'elLutz,8mos.,competedintheMissPeeWee 
. category, said her mother, Tina. Raqu,elis the da'IJghter. 

of Tina and Frederick Lutz of FrankWijl Avenue, Inde
pendence Townshi'p. 

Photo session March 30 
for senior LD. 's 

Just to. save the day 

· · If you're age 60 or, older, you can· take advan.ta~e of 
senior citizen discount programs offered by varaous 
merchants in Oakland County. 

~you have lo do is show your identification card 
from Oakland. Livingston Human Service Agency 
(OLHSA), which shows· yo~,U photograph, name, ad
dress, birthdate and social security ll~r. 

OLHSA is holding a series .. of photo sessions in 
March for those who would like an I.D. card. 

In the. Clarksto11 area, · · · will beatthe 

Public. h~afiilg 
for older adults 

' .·'- •'li_),.. • 

. ·-~ 

Older adultS may want toatt~nd'a public~earingon 
the Area Agency· on. Aging 1-B (AM) fiscal year 90-92 
plan. . . . · ... · · . 

AAAis fmalizingits planningatiafundingpriorities 
·for older adults. in Oakland, Livil!gsron,- Macomb, 
Monroe, St. Clair and Washtenaw coUnties. 

· The hearijag in this area is set for 1-3 p.m. Monday, 
Marc) 20, at the Waterford Senior Citizens renter, 6455 
Harper, Waterf~rd. · · -. 

·Written te~timony on the proposed plan will be 
accepted thr.o,~ghMarcb20 attheAreaAgencyonAging 
1-B office, 29$08,Southfield Road, Southfield, MI 48076. 

For more information or for a copy of the plan, call 
858~5164. 

. They've banned Dial-a-Porn, and millions of pre-
adolescenf Americans are left upset and confused. · 

"Oh no!" they wonder:"Now what number can I_ 
·dial thatwiJI force my fainily to ~crifice ~y_meals to 
atford the phon,e bill and will tear away at my'moral fiber' 
at the·same time?" 

rm . DOt (IUeDt WDf:n·u 

the 
·:.-~.~On.lrmllrtiz4rlio'll, "ojlpearalong the 

bottom screen. Two boys are:seen. The older 
one holds a toy above his head with one hand, a telephone 
receiver. in · the Other. H~ younger brother repeatedly 

. . punch,es him on the b(lck, yelling into !J!~ own corqless 
phone at the same tinie: 

- Give it back! Give it! 
BIG BROTHER: No! .It's mine! 
LI'fi'LI; BROTHER: Mom s8idit beloll§S to both 

of us. R~~ Mom?. .·. 
BtG-:QJ!PTHER: Liar! Liar! 
~~6RO~~:_Did you hear that? Did you 

hear wharhejust Call~ me, Mom? _ · . 
B011f :0R01J:IERS: Mom! Mom! ..• Mom? 
The scene divides to sho-.y a woman in an office, 

typing one-handed into.a.computer, holding her phone at 
an ann's lel,igQI, trying nouo listen. 

~OUNCER: Kids, ~ances are yo11r best argu
ments are being ignored. Are you tired of having to settle 
matters ~yyourselves? Trust the:ArgumentLine .to drag 
in a third J:)Crson to hear bo~ sides. For just;SO eents per 

Suzanne 
Bau•ann 

minute, the Argument Line lets you quarrel in the . 
presence of one of our attentive operators. . 

Scene switches to an operator in headphones, eating 
two chocolate bars at once and doing crossword puzzles. 

LITI'LE BROTHER: Did you hear what he just 
called me, operator? · 

OPERATOR: Yeah.(munch munCh) You're both 
(smack) b~d }.lays. Diet you (slurp) know of any (smack) . 
six letter,yvordS .that begin with (gulp) ~!V' ~d have~ an ~ 
"X"as the (muncb.)fourth letter? · . . · · 

ANNOUNCER: Yell; scream; say things your 
parents would normally spank you for saying. BiCker . 
your brains out for anylengih of time up to five hours. By " 
then, we guar:antee a sOlution! · . ' 

QPERA'[OR: You're two evil little brats who 
should have :iiever, been born. You're both ·gro~dedl 
(Pulls a lever to discomiect the conversation. Dial tolle is 
heard.) . . ·· _. · · 

ANNO,UNCJ;R: So kids, dial the number on your 
screen daily tinilljUstice is done. 

. BROTHERS: (in unison with strong heartfelt apa
thy) 0!\ boy. ~ 

· M011:JER:(onehandoncomputerkeyboard, other 
hand wiping l1ro~) Plieew! 
- ·- -OPERATOR: (waving paycheck)· Yippee! 

ANNQUNCER: Keep fighting, kids. It's good for ' 
your. 

So I saved the day. No thanks needed. ·t ~ . 

Suzanne B~tJ~n is a sophomore at Clarkston High 
School. · 



··. · ·. · · .. · · ltiullBttir ~--···A,. ·a·:l · n·· ···,.,1 a:a}etv 
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· ·.· G~~ORD· LUMBER-CO. B~N-~ONJ~UitDING C~t-IT£R .. 
43-_·,~:JitittslcK·~oxFORb · .91 o'.ORTOHVILLE; RP.-QrttONVILLE 
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Millstre.a• 

I Honors J 
The Clarkston High School Band was invited to 

perform at Central Michig~ University, M1;mnt Pleas
ant, Feb. 24 with other top high school b~ds m the state. 

Directed by CMU alumnus Clifford Ch~pman, the 
CHS band received the invitation based on 1ts accom
plishments at music festivals. ...... 

Dean Richard Muscovic of Clarkston was nomi
nated 6)' U.S. Rep. Bob Carr of the 6th District for 
acceptance to West point Military Academy and to 
Annapolis Naval Academy. Appointments are to be 
announced in spring. 

••• 
Five Clarkston area residents were among the 1,100 

Ferris State University, Big Rapids, stude~tswho were 
named to the academic honors list for: the wmter quarter. 

The students are: Richard P. Lay,Sheri L. Morgan, 
Lori M. Mullins, Kelly L. Parker and Michael H.Welch. 

••• 
Two Clarkston area residents were named to the 

dean's list at Albion College, Albion. 
Sophomore Christine M. Hardy is the daughter of 

Judith K. Hardy of Paramus. . . 
· Sandra K. Ross, a junior majoring in econom1cs, 1s 

the daughter of Kay Ross of Console Street. 
*** 

Nancy Belch of Clarkston 'has been named ,a 
D1eD1bcro{,the·exccutive board of·the Student Founda
tion at Central Michigan University, Mount Pleasant. 

Belch, a junior at CMU, is studying elementary • 
education. She attended Clarkston High School. 

••• 
Vicki Wilson, a 1987 Clarkston High School gradu

ate, was named to the dean's list at Ferris State College, 
Big Rapids, with a grade point average of 3.8. · 

A sophomore pursu~g a degree in social work,. 
Vicki was also recently appointed to a resident assistant 
position at Bond Hall. 

~;· 

Golden celebration 
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert A. Yarber of Davisburg 
formerly of Waterford Township will cele
brate their 50th wedding anniversary with a 
buffet a~ the Waterford Firefighters Club
house on April 23. They were married at St.· 
Michael's Church, Pontiac, on Aprll22, 1939. 
They have three children, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
(Janet) Collins of C.larkst()~, Mr. and Mra. 
David (Cecilia) Varb.er· of Olar~ston and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry (Norene 'Lyrin),'~ettlg of oavls-
burg •. T~~~ S.~!~·~~-~~.}!:9!!~~l1!!!!n.' ... · 

lin service 
Marine Staff Sgt. Stephen K. Finch, son of James 

W. and Barbara A. Finch of Sashabaw Road, Independ
ence Township, recently received a letter of apprecia-
tion. · 

He received the citation in recognition of his out
standing performance while stationed at Marine Corps 
Air STation, Cherry Point, N.C. 

A 1978 graduate of Clarkston High School, he 
joined the Marine Corps in August, 1978. 

••• 
Navy Seaman Recruit MarkJ. Slingerland, son of 

John M. and Linda K. Slingerland of Wealthy Street, 
Independence Township, has completed recruit training 
at Recruit Training Command, Great Lakes, Ill. 

A 1988 graduate of Clarkston High School, he 
joined the Navy in November, 1988. " ... ' 

Pvt. Christopher R. Lake, son of John R. and Jill A. 
Lake of Tartan Drive, Clarkston, has complete basic 
training at Fort Dix, NJ. 

He is a 1988 graduate of Clarkston High School. 
••• 

Marine Lance Cpl. Robert M. Doll, son of Walter 
J. and Susan L. Doll of Clarkston Road, Independence 
Township, reported for duty with Fir~t Force Service 
Support Group, Camp Pendleton, Calif. 

A 1985 graduate of Clarkston High School, he 
joined the Marine Corps in November, 1985. 

Engagement 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren C. Tiahrt of Clarkston 
announce the engagement of their daughter, 
Kristin Louise, to Scott Bryan Smith, the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A. Smith of Allegan. 
The bride-to-be is a 1985 graduate of Clark
ston High School and will graduate in April 
from Western Michigan University, Kalama
zoo, with a degree in mechanical engineering. 
The prospective bridegroom graduated from 
Western Michigan University in 1988 with a 
degree in math, earth science and education. 
A May 13 wedding is planned. 

Grads 
Four Independence Township residents are candi

dates for winter term commencement at Michigan State 
University, East Lansing. 

Kimberley A. Craig, of Iroquois, Independence 
Township, is scheduled to receive a bachelor of arts 
degree in communication; . · 

Maryanne Ecklund of Clintonville Road, Inde
pendence Township, is to receive a bachelor of science· 
degree in family community services; 

Scott J. Ferrell of Hubbard Rmid, Independence 
Township, is set to receive a bachelor of science degree 
with honors in micro-biology; and, 

Jay G. Smith of Maple Drive, Independence 
Township, is scheduled to receive a bachelor of music 
degree with honors in general music education. 

. . . ~ ' 

Kerr and Nasser 
exchange vows 

Pamela 
Kerr and Nasser 
Ghani were mar
riedJan.14 at the 
.uCJJ•u ..... Avenue 

ethodist 
Church in Pon
tiac. Dr. Patricia 
Meyers per-
.formed the 
double ring cere
mony before 100 
guests. 

The bride is 
the daughter of 

er and Pamela Kerr. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank P. Kerr Jr. of Columbia Street, Clarkston. She is 
a 1982 graduate of Clarkston High School. 

The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Asad 
Muso Ghani of Brazilia, Brazil. 

· The bride wore a dress of white satin. Her maid of 
honor was Sandy Smith of Cl&kston. 

Best man was Paul Reising of Clarkston. 
A reception at the CIA building in Waterford 

followed the wedding ceremony. 
The couple are making their home in Chicago. 

I AtooUege 
Clarkston native, Curtis Haremza, has been cast to 

read the part ofWarwick in Reader's Theatre production 
of Jean Anouilh's "The Lark" at Siena Heights College, 
Adrian. 

·The play, adapted by Lillian Hellman, is the story of 
Joan of Arc's life and trial. · 

Haremza is a freshman at Siena Heights. Previ
ously, he has performed in "Christ in the Concrete City," 
"What's Going On Here," "Hello, Dolly," "My Fair 
Lady'' and "The Clowns Play." 

••• 
Susan N. McMahan of Clarkston has pledged the· 

Phi Gamma Chapter of Delta Delta Delta Fraternity 
(Tri Delta) at Michigan State University, East Lansing, 
for.winter term 1989. 

Susan, a freshman majoring in graphic design, is the 
daughter of Sue and Bruce Whitmer ofDark ~ake Drive, 
Independence Township. · 

*** 
Jeffrey Shupe of the Clarkston area was accepted to 

Taylor University, Upland, Ind., for the fall term, 1989. 

Bennett, Kneller wed 
in Clarkston church 

Anne Bennett and 
Douglas Kneller ex
changed wedding vows 
Feb. 4 at the Church of ' 
the Resurrection, 
Clarkston, with the 
Rev. Charles Lync~ of
ficiating. The bride was 
given in marriage by her 
father. 

The bride is the 
daughter ofBrooke and 
Sue Bennett of Ander
sonville Road, Spring
field Township, and is a 
1976 Clarkston High 
School graduate and a 

graduate of Oakland University, Rochester. 
The bridegroom is the son of Dr. and Mrs. Jay 

Sprecher of LaPorte, Ind., and is a graduate of Purdue 
University, West Lafayette, Ind., and the New England 
College of Law. He is an attorney in Daytona Beach, Fla. 

The matron of honor was the bride's sister-in-law 
Kathy B~?nriett. ' 

The best man wa~ was the groom's brother, Dr. 
Larson Kneller. 

A family dinner followed the wedding at the Clark- . 
ston Cafe. 

For· a. w~dding trip, the couple went skiing in · 
northern M1ch1gan. The newlyweds make their home in • 
Daytona :(Jeach. 
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~rehlS, ~ Pa.t~e~t~~as(at ~~~-
'; 

1 
:· 9 'a.Q~~:.:gr~- ~ ~·.maple 

su . " ·t>n;-~ctNaesjp"~i81(es,'saWill8e.and 
oovc:( ~~f',·:·· ,~l~·-S2$<>r ~tiij~€,_ ~·~41~de!; 
11a~n :·:~s.~t~!)n ~.qul~d;.on·WlUte Lake•Road m 

· • ·.:;~:·•ta· .. ··--a· .· ... rL=·t Lak · t""• ... .,bips. 14 .. 800-:24-. Spgn~~- .. an . J.Yill e . e u....... " 
P~)· . . 

SatUrday anci,SuiiciBy, Mardi2S.and26;. Maple 
Sugaringatin4ianSpting5Metroparkjgui~edtoursaUO 

· a.IJl.,Ua,iii.,~oon atfd tplm.; free; o~White bike Road 
in Springfield ana~·White Lake townships .. (1-~24-
PARKS)· 

Sa(Urday, M~ 25 • M~~hmall~w.Drop, at Clin~ ' 
tonwood Park;J,O a~m~;·ft:ee;'S,OOO mat$Ht11all()'Wswjlltie 

· . droppe~fi:oinm(airphltleand~ ~tradi·· 6r·prjte5; 
· sponsored by·the: Independence T . ~ ..... ': alkF 

Reereation Department and the .. Ctadsto.n • News; 
Clarkston Road, Independence Towmhip,_(6~) 

. Thursday,March30· "Re~entJ,J~gAfter 
Tax Reform,~! a free semin~hosteaby'·PaideWe.bber; at 
the Deet:.:·~e7RacquefCiub; 7:30:p.m.; .. ~t\1. guest 
speakers NancyJ~:vella; senior manager witiH>ttoitte 

' " Sunday~,ld~ 19-In~oduction to Metal Detect-. 
ing, a se~ at liidependence Oaks CQunty Park; 1-3 
p.m.;" indudes lecture and equipment demonstration; 
pre~reglstl1\~oit req~~d; $4 park vehicle fee; onSash
abaw Road, 2.1/~ iill~nor,th ofl-75 in lriaependence 

· HaskinS & ·S¢lls, and. Michele KihU Keniler, 'attorney 
·with Hill Lewi,s; will rover estate plaiming tec!miques, 
tax-d~fef!Cd .and tax-free invesb,nents, inOatlon, luinp 
sum distributions and $afeways to reduce taxes; resena· 

ToWDsbi' ;·(6~=0877)':'. · . . • . .. . p " . ' '· ' 

· tions required; White Lake !toad, Independence Town
ship. (652-3200 or 800-772-6225) 

~m BETHEL UNITED ~ElJ,IOOIST 
CHURCH . - . . -
JOSS11'1!111 1111lf Bald Eagle Lake Rds. 
Pastor Geiald E. Mumford Sr. ·. 
church Worahlp · 11 . a.m.~ 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
COffee Hour - Nursery 
Phone 627-11700 · 

; 
OPEN BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH , 
Meellng' at former, Silver Lk. Elem. School 

Beacham; Pontiac · 
Robeft !.spine -

I""'"""'"""· 
10 a.m. S)Jnday School 
1 1 a.m. Worship sunday 
6 p.m. Evening · 
Wed. 7 p.m. 

ST. ANOREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
5301 Ha!cftery. Rd. • 
Orayton Pialns 
The Re.v." Chris Berg 

• Worship Services · · 
8 a.m. & 10 a.m. Reinkor, 1)2&-4763 or 628-4685 

10:30 a.m. .. 
School 9-10:1ii a.m. 

~ursery Provided 

' 
SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOO;SAMARITAN,C~n 
6ll0f Oak Parli:;On Ma~ Rd. 
Rev. Beryl !:ilnz.:~~1oi4' 
suriilaY EYeillng:V/oi&htp '7 p.m. 
Silver Tea lalt s.1- ol ' · 
-".montti •n'·p.m. · 
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~ Aavertisement 
' 1 

·High tech .Paint shop,· 'bodY work tinder 1 roof 
With state-of-the art equipment and friendly em

ployees, the owners of Clarkston Auto Body don't fmd it 
necessary to advert~e often. Satisfied customers spread 
the word around town. · 

"Business has been real good. This month (Febru
ary) will be the best in our history," said Dale Verhey, 
who runs the.shop on Sashabaw Road near I-75 in 
Independence Township with his father, P,aul. 

One of the reasons f9r the steady stream of custom
ers is the downdraft spray cure paint booth, an item no 

· one else in Independence can o~fer, Dale said. 
The air in the booth is faltered,· eliminating the 

poSsibility of airborne dirt settling on the finish before it 
hardens. Also, the paint is cured at.165 degrees, provid-
ing an oven-baked finish. · 

Clar~ton Auto Body doC$n'l ski~p when it comes 
to selecting a color for your car. either. A paint mixing 
machine allows the employees to match the car's paint 
job exactly. . · 

·'W~ defmitely have one of the best painting facilities · 
in Oakland County;" Qale said. . 

Beside-S their expert work in painting, the business 
does aU collision work, insurance clain,ts and installs auto 
glass. . . . . 

The employees at Clarkston Auto Body take pride 
in fmishing their work quickly and being courteous to 
customers, said .Dale, adding that they usually can have 
a car back on the road in three days. 

"We give personal and honest service," he said. "A 
lot of body shops are slgw, but we'll get it done when we, 
say'wewill." , . 

Besides father and son, five others work at Clark
ston Auto Body. In the body shop are Kevin Wi,son and 
RiChard Burleson. The painters are Michael Fetter and 
Bill Mateer: Kent Price is the parts manager. 

The business began ~n a building with only 2,400 
square feet but has grown to 7,600 square feet by 1989, 
Dale said. His father first thought of opening a shop after 
working on cars a5 a hobby for· many years. When 

from · . . piling up;,th~ . was . 

HE'S ALMOST · HER;E 

Greet His Coming 
· Marc·h 19th 

I 

CELEB'R~I'E ·HIS ;,.. .. , 

RISING 
r ·,.·. (-~,.-,~t ._·>-- ·· 

. , · MA:RCH 26th 

Dale, who resides in Ortonville, learned his auto
motive skills at the Oakland Technical Center-North
west Campus (formerly the Northwest Oakland Voca
tional Education Center) after graduation from Clark
ston High. 

Clarkston Auto Body employees, left to right, front 
row, beginning with man with glasses, . Paul 
Verhey, Kent Prlce, and Michael Fetter. Back row, 
left to right, Bill Mateer, ·t<evln Wilson, Richard 
Burelson and Dale Verhey. 

This copy first ~ppearedin The ClarkS\On News Progress Edition. Because it did not come · 
up to News quality we are· running it again. JAS, publisher. , , · . . · . 

Pre-Need Planning 
.. 

Choo$ing your final resting place 
together, in advance, · 
is economical and thoughtful. 

Econ~mical,. because . . . 
F.or a limited time,' prices have been reduced. by 50%·. 

GRAVES NOW FROM -$175. 
And whett you take advantage of this opportunity · 
easy paymen~ plans are available for pre-need purchases. 

·T.houghtff:'l, becaus,e ·. . . 
Loved one~ .are protected from the emotional and financial 
~urdens of making selectiOnfi d~ring a time: of stress. . \ ' ~ 

.. 

We in1-ite those whopreJe~ 
the ' religfous sig-,#ic.nce 
of a Catholic Ceni~~el'y· to 

· can· or visit the cemetery 
or mail the coupon •. The.re 
'is no· obli'gation and ·no 
salesperson \vm call.' -~ .. 

' . . ... i ' ;· ~ 

! . 

. -~-----------, 
Aft lalrite c::alh~lc Ctliletery , I 
ot4UrJ;N81MtY .. d,.at A~~ersol)vllle Rd. . 1 
.WAtlllirftud ... UI .. 48095 ; 



. ~~,.- 1>.'1'% -·-.;. '. ' •• --.. ;~ ,, ,• - . 

Phoenix Ji~t~fpri~es is a diversified· ~pto an(\ u:uck 
care center d~di~ate,': ~ ' Jip!ljtV,i~Q!Jqli~hjp:~t ~e~pll~ 
able rices.ItiST-' . -~ ;Rli6Ddes~oildiiib3ke'Onon, · _1(,-wnerl:toi¥ . .fi{".i\1"' ••·ritit~·H· · · ·· ·1~t i9s7. 

.• ·;·· ' .... •' • • • .. ~~·. ..... • ,,, • >)' <'y . 
He·startedout•iit.dft' ''·"'''•"·'' !in"' ort; · 

"Th~reaj,~~\'· ~ • ,·"~ '"" ':··.. . .. . qisiewthe 
(~larkAton) ~~~ti~n~· t~~l~~!l~Jm~ ~~P 9Y~~ ~t the 
time," ~a'S. C~tt}.c¥•.~'!he J:!eW, l()ca.~~?,!l, seeqt.e:d sutta}>le 
at the fiiile. Now It's ·even'tietter.J.tban lthought. • 

"The. ~ea''is 'git)~rig iri· resiaentiat 'It's almost ' 
virgin territory for businesses like niine.". -

His 6,200•square~footbuildittg ·is on four (cres. If 
can accommodate' botb'large ·and ·smallvehicles~'includ~ 
ingmotorfio· · · PhoeniXworkscloselyWithbusinesses, 
as weD as br .. ~h:ustomers. No job is too big or too 
smalt·~- _ . ._ <~---~--~- __ _ -., _ _ _ ~- _ _ _ 

.· 'rhefacil,itylastli~ila~est-inhigh-technologyequip- · 
merit, includinga'$teamcleaner, a power washer, weld-
ing equipmentmt'd·c::~mpressor; __ 

· . Phoenix l;titerprises can do any size collision job. If 
frame straigbl~$1~g''is necessary, it is sent to a highly 
competent shog. ·:Bveryth~g else is done if!--house. 

The co~pany iS an .e~~t at under~coating. All 
inner panels: have a~sses drill~d ~o get· the under
coating into the smallest ·places: Th~ accesses are 
plugged to ins~e qq~Uty .. 'J;'he und~r-car:riage ~ com-
pletely tlnder.:,cQ.,~ed. - · . ,. . 
. 'Ph.oeniX wiD dO a .tqial vehicle bQdy rest_oration. 

That <includes r~toring a finish to .complete parts and 
panels replacement. . ·· 

' Cottic~ say's that he does custom installation of 
·specialized bOdy parts - anything from spoilers· to air · 
dams. 

''We also do custom painting, from the smallest 
t.oueh-up jobs to the most complete repaints. We us~ 

. everytliingfromlacquers ~nd enamllls, to the latest high
tech acrylic urethanes. Special graphic· and custom 
shaded paint jobs are available," he adds; 

Anyone can have his car reconditioned !or $150. 
That includes a r~undercoating. of the chassis, steam 
cleaning the ~u~ _and·polishi~.~e ~~e-

STRESS 
MANAGEMENT 

.- ' 

to 
·Joe 

Pi',:.'C!tj"'"- :n ... ,........... Ron , 
.r.,. ....... .,. and Eric • Srlt
Ufl,gham. Second 
row: Todd Betts, 
Darren Delpler and 
Tom• Fields. Back 
row: Chris Flores 
and Mike Mills. 

rior, an~pplicatio~ ofsmco~e protection for: the tires altd . 
rubber parts, shampooing arid siliconing of tile interior 

onsomeofhiscllstom services if an appointment is made. 
He isalreadythi~ingabout ihefuture. "Ultimately 

. I want to be a co~plete automotive.care center.lw~nt 
alounge ~eawhere customers can·be CC?mfortable whtle 

and a touch-up of exterior paints. · · 
~ightnow Cottic~ has six.f~ll-~e peopl.~ ahd one 

part:~e person workmgJorhun. He usually hues more 
in the .summer. Th~ two body· men have 25 years of 
experience between them; The painter has four.,, 

"We have·:a high.staridard.ofexcellence and we're 
conscientious," says Cottiek. "We do a·thorough a.nd 
routiriecJeaning on each car. I think people want their car 
back just the way. it always was. 

· they are waiting~ I will b~ld,a spray pamt'booth. ~~-~re 
Will be streamUning oftraffic througti tJae. shop. This will . 
mak~ .everything ~or.~ efficient," Cottick addsi . · .. 

.. Phoenix ~nterptises is open Monday-f'nday, 8 
a.m.-6 p.m. Saturday work is done by appointment only. 

"We're a good harmonioUs team and I try to be part 
of that team.we•re all happy and I think that-helps With 

... Just givti .. us·· .. a···caJl. at. The 
Clarkston New~:·~,, .. 

. 625-3370 . . $- .$~."·· customer service." · · 
Cottick says that he often provides one day service 
~· 

. \) ~ ·• • ,, . .... • . i...,c' -

Tryinganews~rt?Find~uip
ment at.~ prices rn lhe 
clasalfledal Calf AJ28-4801, 
693-8331 or 625.3370 · 

------------~~~~~-~-----~---~· 
~:::=:::~ ~ 

OF,fiEIAL"'~"'-"':NeitE~.:..., ~-- ..... 
Charter,ToWI1shlp·c·of,_·.lndepenCienc:e 

. SPECIAL ELECTION 
To lha ~;.~;. ·,- . . ~ , . . . . . h. eldi 

· - Notice;la.IMH'ai:IY;GIY8!"i:tt@l·a;~iE~ WIU be . . n 
theCharlarT~atilp·qr·~~~ty_ofQakland, S~te 
of-Michigan on T~f~;28~;,1989·~-theplace& of holding 
the elec:tioA:'rn Alcl.:TCIWnlhiP •·•~ t!elcrN: 

1. ToWnahiplHd:A-~·-&O'~;Main St. _ 
No'~ EliNnenl!ll'Y' - 5290 . Maybee Road 2

' Sfri.:·. ~ -.'5980:1GI~~,Roid 
:: clarkiion Sr.· High· .. ·6595:'t..t•?,,l;.ake Road 
5. ·Pine ·Knob. School -··602(f~~ ·~ • -
6. . Lake School· - 8051 P,iiij,~f(nob Road 
7. .·Legion Hal- ~7 Mi..:15 . 
e. Elementary .. 659S'"Waldafl 
9. Church-. 
10~· ~ 6595 
11. No.S&SI~abllW Eleme.1ra~ 
12. .. .............. .. 
for .th8. 

For this special -time 
'in your lives only tt:~e 
best . is good. enough! 
See. us .for a coinpJete 
s~Heetion of gra(lua-

.· tio'n announcements. 
je~wel,Y'and rece~ption 
needs: · . 
The Clar!(ston· News 
.. ··~· 625-3310 

·' 

Peoplevmo_tike,peta are~~ 
1ar readers and user~f Cllllst
fie.dl. They knOw ~~t"\yhere 
cfOOs, cat& and .oth8r' J)8t& are 
bought .and sold.· Gall 
628',::<4801.. 683~8331 or 
~70 ... 
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Cetaa~uaity C-ble· Guide 
.. ··~-. . 

Fire chieftalks.on.:·. 
'• 

proposed fire station 
Programs on lndependenee-Ciarkston cable-TV 

. C~l 65 air Monday throUgh,cSaturday; They are 
broadcast from the United Cable studio on Waldon 
Road. 

Week of March 13 through Man:h 18 

7 p.m. - H01ne Movies and Entertainment: Pri~te 
m.~~~s and comedy skits with Tom Hoyes of Clarkston. 

8 p.m.~ Cherie's Craft Comer: Cherie HartwiCk of 
Tierra demonstrates various craft-making techniques. 
This week: .Ukranian Easter eggs. 

8:30 ·p.m.- Skiing, Behind the Scenes: A look at 
sldjngand ski lodge operation, produced by Rick Molter 
and Dave Mielke. ' 

9 p.m. - Gospel Music: With the Rev. James Finn 
of GOQ<t Shepherd Assembly in Clarkston. 

WEDNESDAY AND SAnJRDAY 
6 p.m.- E)" Sawtlae Cl6wn:'A children's prggram. 
6:30p.m ... BaycourtPal-k:A look atlndeperldence 

J'ownsbip'slnewest park facility. . ., 
6:45 p.m. - Bond Issue: An interview with Inde-

pendence Township F'rre Chief Gar Wilson. . 
7 p.m. - Independen~ Township Board Meeting: 

Meeting of March 21 aired,in its entirety. 

" 
MONDAY AND mURSDAY: 

.What's .Not for 

CoOldag Irish only - ' 

6 p.m. - This. Is the Life: Contemporary drama 
series sponsored by St. Trinity Luther1111 Church. This 
week: "Dreams Die." . 

6:30 p.m. - For the Love of You: Bible-based 
teachitm and advice with the Rev. James F'mn of Good 
Shepherd Assembly of Clarkston:Tb.is week: "Taming 
~e Tongue." 

7 p.m.- Best Medicine Co.: Let "Hoo" humor you, 
with Joe Hoo of Clarkston. 

7:30 p.m. - Clarkston Schools presents: Oakland 
Schools educational programs for students. 

8 p.m. - Microwave Plus: Microwave cooking tips 
with home-economist Betty Wagner. Tbis·week: Easter 
candy. 

8:30p.m.- Culture and Nature: Series is hosted by 
anthropologist Rick Zurel of Clarkston. 

9 p.m. -Praise Him: Contemporary gospel music 
special. 

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 
6 p.m. North Sashabaw Elementary School winter 

music progr.am: 

II-
Just as sure as everyone is Irish on St. Patrick's Day, 

you're bound to love the following quick bread recipe. 
It features Irish whiskey, which the Irish have 

skillfully distilled since the early 1600's. . 

IRISH WHISKEY SODA BREAD 
1 cup raisins 
1/2 cup Irish whiskey 
3 cups all-purpose flour (or use half whole wheat flour) 
1/2 cup sugar 
1 tablespoon baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt 
1/2 teaspoon baking soda 
1 tablespoon grated orange peel 
11/3 cups butt~rmilk 

Beef, Seafood, & Spirits 

presents 

Pat 
Young 

4 tablespoons melted butter or margarine 
Soak r~ins in whiskey overnight. In a large bowl, 

combine flour, sugar, baking powder, salt and baking 
soda. Mix well. " 

Stir in raisins and orange peeL Blend in buttermilk 
and melted butter or margarine. 

Tum into a greased, 2-quart casserole. Cut an X on 
top ofthe batter. 

Bake in a 350-degree oven for 1 hour and 10 
minutes, or until a wooden pick inserted in center comes 
out.clean. Serve with whiskey butter (recipe follows), if 
desrred. · 
Whiskey Butter 
Mix together 1/2 cup softened butter or margarine and 
1 to 2 tablespoons Irish whiskey. · 

"MIS·S KITTY'S (©M~~%fl CLUB''" 

NATIONALLY KNOWN COMEDIANS FROM NEW.YORK TO·LOS ANGELES 

--------- COUPON.-----------· 

Miss. Kitty·'s .. COMEDY CLUB 

.FREE 
·Admission 

_ with coupon 
Thursday Only-Up to 6 admissions 

Call for 'reservations 24 hours in advance 

Thursday-try our Steamship Rou,_d Buffet 
95 I 6 p.m.-8 p.m. 

IN COMEDY FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
NEW YORK STRIP BUFFET 

AU-You-Can-Eat 

$1295 

Also includes: Fresh Fish 
and Poultry, Fresh 

Vegetal>lC$; . . and 

'-""'WE SPECIALIZE IN BANQUEtS -..1 

~ Hop Right This Way For The Best 
~. EAST.ER SUNDAY 'BRUNCH 

Try Our Famous 

DOUG'S DELI 
for lunch Mmtday thru Friday 

Create your own Sandwich 
Homemade Salads, so~ps & chili 

only $495 

CH- Every Sunday 
11 a.rn.-2 p.m. 

No Coupons-No gimmicks 
Always a fantastic price! 

$695
. $395 

(5·12 yrs.) 
Children 0·4 yrs. complimentary 

Try our Q111elets! 
at 

Excludes 
Holidays 
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u, ·--t··z;. ·_-_--__ ,;:_·---_ · ___ ,f:i. __ -fi· -_ ·_·· · -- "6·o ·· no -uncr:t€S or over --
- ~ . ••. ,c ' -· ~ ·:.Pet·.·ot··the.-wltiie5-'~ 

Hot,. nutritional lunches are aVailable .for a $1 

don~ti()~~Q,~Y-9)' ~~:old. a~1<l up. _ _ 
Pr;()Vlded•i)y. . -.-_. a11d LiVIngston Human Serv-

iceAge,nciy{QWSA.)~tl;l~ni.e~eontiUn'one-third of the 

daily nufriti9nal:req.~~~t'nt5. . . ·~ 
_Jn •. ~l\~:~;€ltjr.~~6tl.~ar~~ '941S~: ~erves J!leals 

Monday:througf!;'Fn<fily·.at noon at _theJnde~ndence 
Township: S~~of Center in Clintonw60d Park at 5980 
ClarksttinRo~d~ . - . 

Are~~residents don't h..,.ave.te'tj()i,tithe·senior activi-
. · · do at. the center before 

an'l aflteflqn¢h)t I ·#just show· up for 

. . 
' l ' . 

EVER'YBODY who's anv•bocliYIII 
loves to readwant ads 

- WANT ADS WORK -

STATE OF -MICHIGAN 
IN THE PROBATE COURT 

FOR THE' COUNTY:OF OAKLAND 
In the Mlilll' ofihe Ellee al: .. 

MIKE MMARDZIJA; Ilk/a 

MI=J~DZUA. SA. 

ROBERT C1 ISGRIGG, JR. 
(P-~) 
Altomly far eatm. 
File 'Jja,_ .. 186.655-SE 
.L.all ldd-: .. 
87 Harne St., P~ Ml 
Sac. _$c, 131!&01·2507 

PUBLICATION AND 
NOTJ(fE OF HEARING 

TQ Ai.L INT_ ERESTED PERSONS_ : 
TAKE NOTICE: 'On M•c:ll 7, 111119, · 

.A.D. 11189, at 8:30 Lrn,, In the pratNU 

CCIUI'IIOCII!I, Parili..:, Mlc:lllgan, beiCIIB 

Honorable JOAN e, YOUNG, Judge al 

. - . P~;. '-!N,!ill ~ an;.~..e!!!,\; .,. I ~.l,.,;.;.,;,;,;,jl;.;;;.;.::.:.:;.;;.:r;:.,;.;...::,::.;,;,:o"'----' 

· ~·~~.~~~£?:lH1W~i~":~!P,• 
.. aPPoti* pliiiOnaf"ilpr-ntatlva-al 

- MIKE SAMAROZIJA, alkla MIKE 
-, SAMAADZIJA. SR., whO liVed al 87 

Home Strllll, Pantlac, Michigan; lll1d 
.,.. requesting alao that 1ha will at lha 

''1!--.tdalid.Septerri* 7. 1965. be 
adrritted t11 Probata The wll VfU-adml· 
ted to prabata end Mitca Samardzl~ Jr. 

- ~palrwed• Peraonal !JIP'IIHIIIIIIV• 
Credttors allhe Dac:Nied are natltled 

that all claim. ;JQalnlt the Eltala will be 
forever barred •. unlala· p!IIMilled til the 

(propalad) pa!IOIIM ~or to 
. balh thoprcbalaODUn and lhe (propoucl) 
p8lional ~atlva wlhln four (4) 

monthl altha data al publication al thla 
natiCii. 
,·/~ Ia further given lhlllhe Eallla 
wll' tiNirilatllr be ualgned 10 pariCIIII 

appaatlng al r~ . 
Dated: March 3. _11189 
MIK_E SAMARDZIJA. JR. 
W?3 Sllaii<W!'DI4in Qrtva . 
Farrrington Hili, Ml 48018 

ROBERT G. ISGRIGG, JR •. (P·24824) 
Attorney far Estate 
2715 Pontile LaiCa Road 
Pontlic, Mlc:lllgan 48054 
Telephone: (313) 682-8800 

WANT ADS 
.Mak-e: 
Pay Day 

· come 
More·-. 
Often 

WE · 
GUA~A!NlEE.· 

'If!'·_::;~- __ 

20% 
OFF 

· All Bent Stem 
· Chandeliers 

. -. -· ' ', ' ' . ' . '.... ,. - . ' 

... 
·_'f • .. ""'j •• < 

1\·-. :k .. M-- -_· .• w' d-
Iy..2a _·e- , · o,ntca s~- ay,_ 

'; . . ·' . 1'1 

\:She mayb.e·a Oerman'shep~erdmix; but 3-month-
old MoDica diilld use th~'4luck;o• 'the. Irish.'' _ . 

· ·-This whlte:afid.b(b.MJ QuffY. puppy has been fos

·tered, but now she,·.ie~·a gOOd home .and a lov4tg 
family. __ - · · .. ·_ , 

.Monic:a is 't.w:dto a _hoiDe enwonnient and other 
famllypets,SheiS hous~brok~~~thacrate;She'ssm~t, 
trainableaildfriendly, a11d she 'Would make a great fatpily 

pe',~ _Monic:a c:an'be adopted .at the Michigan Humane 

Society,·~·Aubt1rn R.d:, Au~urn Heights, 852-7420. 
.Ho~ at the non•p.-ofit shelter· are 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Monday tbrougb Saturday. . 

The adoption fee iS$55, which includes a deposit for 

h~r spaying. 

••· ._,,~i4,·c· Lre·-_-_. ---s--• : 
-~>~ - ¥':¥\'_ .. .IN , . . 

Brass & 
Beveled Glass 
Chandelier 
• Th1•e !.es of polished 

brac:.s 

: c:::::::~ 149 99 
4356135 

&•Ligl1t :oak· & 
Brass_ 
Cha~~elier 
• Down lite with 3"way 

switch 

Solid Oak 
Bath 
Fixture 
• Oak panel 
• Contemporary 

styling . 
• 5" H·-x 18" W 

• Solid oak frame with • Bulbs not~ncluded 

polished brass . . - . . . · · :. - · · ·, 

• eronzeglass fPI __ 1_. ·- gg· ·--1-'·8·99. . ., ; :•J •J l" . . . ~~~.,t .·. ,. . 
. . ... .•. "'S'' .. , . .· · · G~ound Faun 
. 43~~~~5(11:' · ~ecliptacle . -

PUPPIES like Monica are made for loving. 

· {P~~~~ by Peter Auchter} · 

Kitchen 
'-ight• 

Receaaed 
Ceiling 
·Fixtu,e. 
• EUy'to Install 
• Thermally protected 

baffle 
• Uie 75-watt bulb 

(not incl.) ' 

.1&•• 

17 

4' 
SoUd-Oak 
Fluoreacent · 
• Solid olik frame and 

grid . 
• Hjgh quality acrylic 

lens , 
• .euibs,notlncludlld · .. ..•... ·,··· .... ~·-··\ '' 

: . . .. ~' 
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PINE , KNOB ELEMENTARY third graders 
_"lay down the law" In a mock trial March 1. 
Megan Ackroyd (right) served as defense 
attorney for a playground aide "on trial" for 

not allowing tackle football on the play
ground. Teacher Debbie Luczyn organlz~d 
the exercise to teach her class how the legal 
system works. 

On ·trial 

A MOCK TRIAL conducted In a Pine Knob 
Elementary School third. grade classroom 
capture~ the attention of two students serv
Ing as jurors. 

M .: ... ~-..· .. Bel. · ·.. ·1 C!l~..:....· B ·11 .. · .... ..aga.n ... - ... ~viCe , a etin 

,·:, ... 

ANNOUNCING 
SERVICE CHANGE, 

OPTIONAL FE.ATURES 
EFFECTIVE MARCH 18 

FOR CliARKSTON 
CUSTOMERS 

Your Mic:hlgan Bell Public Relations Mana~r, 
Vince Fo~dell, announces that beginning Saturday, 
March 18, 1989, new .electronic telephone swltc:hlng 
equipment wW begin serving customers in the 
Clarkston 394 exchange. There wW be a chang~ 
in your phone service, and some optional features 
wW become available. 

The servl~ change is: 
• You'll hear a noticeable difference 

in your dial tone. 

. . 

·, :;~:,':- :rj; %1i::4:~~C;. 

'. ,. 

Here's more iniormation about the 
optional feq:tures: 

CAU WAITING" 
You won't miss incoming calls while 
you're on the phone. When another 
call comes in, a beep tone tells you 
another call is waiting. Monthly charge: 
Residence, $3.74: Business, $5.91~ • 

CALL FORWARDING 
Missing important calls while away 
from home or business? Call Forward
ing lets you automatically forward 
incoming calls to another number. 

· local or long distance. Monthly charge: 
Residence, $2.30; Business. $3.74.'' 

THREE·WAY CAWNG 
Talk to two other people at the same 
time to arrange meetings, reunions or 
just to enjoy an old fashioned gabfest. 
Monthly charge: Residence: $3.74: 
Business, $5.24~ • 

SPEED CALLING 
Save time, make fewer mistakes and 
make it easier for children to make 
calls, especially in an emergency 

Dial fewer digits. Monthly charge: 
Residence, $2.30 for 8 numbers, 
$3.74 for 30 numbers; Business, $3.74 for 
8 numbers, $5.24 for 30 numbers~· 
TOUCH·TONE CAl IJNG 
Only Michigan Bell Touch-Tone Service 
transmits a special high-speed signal 
that gets you from one phone to 
another with great speed and accu
racy. Monthly charge: Residence, $2.43; 
Business, $2.50 per line.·· 

These services have a one-time 
connection charge of $30.50~ • To start 
enjoying them soon, residence custom
ers call toll free 1 800 482·8055 and 
ask for extension 156; business custom
ers call 1 800 445·5MBT, Ext. 340. 

It you have any questions about your 
service, you'll find the telephone 
number on the Michigan Bell Current 
Charges page of your bill.' 

·Cancel Call Wmhng ts _proVided automatically wtth Call 
•• Wmtmg crt no additio'l'ral charge where available 

Rates eUecfive Apnl 28. 1984. subject to change on · • 
approval of the Mtchtgan Public SelVlce Commission 
~axes not mcludect. The5!'1 features (except Touch-Tone 
el"Vlce) are avatlable only to customers wtth one

party serVice 



Win· an- ( 
·AcademY .Award award 

' ' ' . " . 

... 

.. 
/. 

· a&~ Sa,~p~9t;tlng Aetbr: . 
Alfi'cl.Guinrieas • "Little oorrito: . 
'kevin Kline; "A Fish .Called Wand~" 

· Martin ua~au: '7uCker: The ._.an- and His Dr8~m~ • 
.. .Bi~~(P!t(ieri~; ;:~~Ui'lllinQ;•on 1._Effipty": ~ ~~ · ·: · • _ :::; 
. Dean ·st9d(W~IIL ~Ma~d:to":the Mob• ' .· 

. ~st ~P~Ji~; A~~; ' -
Joan· C~!l!9"t~~"W_o~iOQ; Giif' . . 
Genn~ O~~~~he ·~Et~tal, Tou~·. 
Fr~nc~,.M~"J!'~i'!Q .•. ~tJ.11SSIS~Jppi .BUmlng"., 
MiChelle Pf_eiffer, ~oangerolJS.;' Liaisonf 
Sigoumey We$ver, "Wortdng. Giif' _ 

Be~J ._ Director:, 
.Charles Crichton, •A Fish Called' Wanda~ 

· -Martin sci:lrse~. "1'he L~ T~nptatioQ of Ch~ 
. Alan Pa~er, ~~ippi~Buming" _ · 
· Barry Levison, \•RakfMan~-

Mike- NiChOlS, "Working· Gii1" 
• 11!-

Tiet~,..ker, ~· Qnematograhpy: 
"Mili;i~ljppi Bum•ng• , -

/ 
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Irish rootS. br-Ing new nameJor·Ciarkston woman 
(li_US~;from Page 33) . 

But there Judy hesitated,•afraid to go further and 
intrud~ on their feelings; "I cljdn't know wbatto do," she 

-says. . . . . . 
·- When a DD:it on heritage came'.up in her class, she 

set the tone for her stu~ents by relating her own story. 
''They started bliggingme to call the number," Judy 

recalls. · · . 
. Months later, Judy did pick up the phone and dial 
the number, but there was no answer:. She tried ove11 and 
over with no success. · 

Fmally, on Dec.'lO of about·t980 or.'81, "a sweet. 
voice answered the phone," Judy says. "I was so &cared. 
But the voice was so sweet, I continued." 

She asked if Lyle Grigg was there, and the woman 
said, "No, but may l help you?" 

Judy told her, "Well, actually I'm looking for 
Dorothy McConneU," and the woman said, "You're 
speaking to her." . 

· . Judy asked, "Did you give birth to a babygirlin June 
of 1939 at 'Crittenton Hospital?" · · 

There was a long pause before the W()man replied, 
"Who:is thi~?" 

''I think I'm your daughter,'' was Judy's response. 
Her mother reacted by saying, "Praise the Lord!". 

Such was the. beginning of a warni and wonderful 
relationship. · 

The family made arrangements to get together in 
the spring when Lyle returned from a trip. Judy lived in 
Birmingham -at the time and. remembers watching out 
the window for her parents to arrive. . 

When they did, she flew out the door, and the three 
of them stood in the yard "hugging and· hugging and 
hugging," Judy says. It is an expeK:ience that, even with 
her gift for storytelling, she is at a loss to describe. The 
family tried to catch up on 40 years in that one evening. 

-Judy's adopted mother died of cancer in 1967, 
before she met her real parMts. Her adopted brC)ther, 
Tim, died of a heart attack in January of 1984, and her 
adopted father died that Ap,ril. So the family she knew 
and loved all h~r life is gone, but;the family who gave her 

· · ~'Myb~rth·motherwa~·a· 
• . • • ,J . . . . . ·' 

strong-miTJ.ded woman. She· 
nt4'~4e. up /jermind sheJwd to 
g;,t>e. me'up, thinking sliehad 
see!J the last of me." 

'' ; ' ' .~ 

life is now there to enjoy. · . , 
Judy discovered she has two other brothers, Norm · 

andMarv, an:dasistercnamed Camilla, She hasriieces and 
nephews to love as w~~: In May of 19~, Lyle died. Judy 
says she is glad·she Was able to know her re.al father, if 
only for a few years; 

Meanwhile, Judy's search for her Irish roots took 
on new dimensions when she discovered her mother was 

· a "saver" like herself. She had a wealth of info~ation 
with which to continue her searCii. 

She went back to: Ireland again and again. She 
disCQvered her_family came fromBallymena, a little town 
in Northern· Ireland in County Antrim. Her maternal 
great-great-grandfather who lived there was· Hugh 
.McConneU. . . · · 

She also discovered that Hugh's wife's ancestor was 
Dr. Alexander Colville, a Presbyterian minister and a 
well-known eccentric in Irish history, one whom all Irish 
schoolchildren read abopt in their history books. 

Colville built Galgorm Castle in the 1600's in 
County Antrim, and Judy was able to talk her way into a 
visit in 1984, even th~mgh the castle is priv~telyo~ed and 
rarely seen by outsiders. 

~udy's dream is to take her mot~er, Dorothy, who 
is now 68 years old, back to Ireland with her fQr a visit. 

She has another dream, too. 
When she turns 50 this June, an event she looks 

forward to with excitell\ent; she is thr!!.wing herself a big 

/ ..,. 
more 

. All Natural Bath Products, Gourmet Foods, Cakes, 
Teas and Candies (2_ gifts in one!) 

CHECK Out OUR LATEST ARRIVALS 
.AT OI:JR GIFT SHOP 

·country· c ~b . C.ar Wash. 
720 s. Lapeer Rd. 693~3300 

MON•SAT 7 AM-8 PM,-StjN· 9 AM-5 PM 

. Our· Gift Shop -also (eatures: 
CARDS - 'POTTERY - WOOD TOYS & PUZZLES 
CANpLES .: TRAVEL. 'ITEMS • G-OUflMET ITEMS 

- StOfl·:fN AND-BROWSE -·EVEN IF YOU 
DON~T NEEI1''10UR .. CAR WASHED, . . ~~oR-. · :-

CL(':.~:.c"tu:t:J,:E~:,·~~fi~AvE 
,_..,.,... .. 

RSI- '; 
DfiJiiNiG:~,tVAS~J~~iJ~~~~Rt~,;, PRICES 

'' 
. · FOR SALE · 

-~a' 'BW! 
Wise & Co. 

628.;.9779 

• <-:'It >: ~ + 

Irish party in the ba#aJd of her eentury-old, W~shing
ton Street, Clarksto.n, home. She has already hired an 
Irish band. Her · family and. friends will be there to 
celebrate wi.t.h~her:~ . · · . . . . 

Ancbheis{~gallychanginghername to McConnell, 
in honor ofthe ancestry that is now evident in pictures 
and memorabi~a throughout her home. . 

"I think there are no better people on e'ilrtlithan the 
Irish," she says. . • · 

out of respect for her adopted family, she is leaving 
her first name·Judy. 

Buiin_her heart she is Anne. Anne McConnell. Irish 
Anne. 

Poetry Corner 
:·.' 

By Bruce Stewart 
I took a voyage 'on dirt for a fireside chat. 
Rouge wax in )lewter tears from the flame. 
A hickory fire warms the walls· and caresses our 

wicker: chairs. · · ' _ . . ; 
This holl$Cis the one you and I have felt and shared. 
Walked the floors and have closed the dream-filled 

doors. -
· History is draped on its matured and tired walls of 

lath and mud. 
No longer of any use, they watch cautiously over us. 
I sit, talk and heed of the worlds past and present. 
We are the judges tonight and give the universe a 

half-hearted grade. 
Cold steel rain falls where grass once laid. 
Graciousness s~ps throug!t their pores and 

. clutches a chill in the spine. 
So much retrospect though so little sunshine. 
Glen Miller on the set and barley in the box. 
We chat into the ni~t with the ,silver-haired fox. 

, Br:uce . _·. · . · • in Ind~Ji.e~'JFe,:To.w.~skip. 

ACA . PROPERTIES I 
BUY NOW, BUILD LATER 

·2.97 acres in Addison 
Township· $23,900. 
5 acres in Attica 

Township, Lapeer Gounty 
. $17,900. 

COMMERCIAL LOTS AVAILABLE IN 
ORION TOWNSHIP 

SPACIOUS AFFORDABLE 
LIVING 

1 in homes al~eady located in mobile 
! home· communities. 

,~CHAlEAU ORION 
· 'oelighifully c:feeorated 2 bedroom · 
$.15;500; . . . 

,, ' 
' ' ~. 
~ 11 

> ' ~ "'~ ' ~ "' ;,cv ~ ,. <1< "' ~ ...., ' 



, .· . . . . . . 10 atthe ~oyette Funeral 
Home~: .. · .. · · · ·. ·. 'Witlj the Rev. Philip WhisenhUilt 
offi~t~ C!C?D,lation/is ~t Ottawa· Park Cemetery, 
Indepe,ndence .. Township: '· 

·· .MeJ;D9nalTribut~s may be made to the Waterford 
Commurlity Church.· 

. . ' 'tJI 
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,WANTED , , , • • • 

t s •• jg h) 3 s· 5 D. 3 3 

WHO TO CALL 
For $3.86 a week, you can reach 15,000 peopie 
in over 4000 _.omes every week with an-adver-
tising message on 1his page. -

Call 625~3370 
APPLIANCE 

·APPLIANCE 
REPAIR 

$10 SERVICE 
CHARGE 

693·0167 
.. All Makes & Models 

Washers - Dryers 
Stoves - Microwaves 

Ranges - Dishwashers 
Disposals - Compactors 

Air. Conditioners 
Water Heater & 
Water Softeners 

ARCHITECTURE 

Custom Plans Drawn 
For your new home, 
adcition or garage 
Reasonable Rates 

684-6485 

ASPHALT PAVING 

DOMINO· -
CONSTRUCTION CO$ 

Aspha,JLeaving . - ., 
Residential 

_ Commercial 
Free ·-

Estimates 

Since 1966 
625-0323 -

ATTORNEY 

T~tl'"'" 
flora i. 

· newblatt 

(313) 625-577& 
· 21 South Main St. 
Clarkston Ml48016 

BRICK LAYING 
BRICKWORK 
FIREPLACES 

STONEWORK 
CEMENT WORK 

627-6675" 
627-4736.-

BUILDERS 
NEW HOMES 

All PHASES OF 
MODERNIZATION.· 
Design BUild Service 

BUILDING 
CO.INC .• 

. . . 625-41n··· 

' 

.... 

.. 

. CUSTOM 
DECORATORS 
Scott's Custom 

Painting & Refinishing 
· Custom· Interior Painting 

• Oils & . Latex 
• Staining 
• Varnishing 
• Wallpapering .. 
• Plastering 
• Texturing Ceilings 
Kitchen Cabinet & 
Antique Furniture 

Refirlishing 
15 Yrs. Experience 

SCOTT NEUHARTH 
625-0933 

DECORATING 
INTERIORS BY NANCY 

. ResidentiaYCommercial 
Specializing i~: 

• Custom Drapes 
• Wall Coverings • Furnaur& 

Nanj)JKing 
Interior Designer 
. (313) 628-5673 

·EDUCATION 

~LARKSTON~ TUTORIAl 
. SERVICES 

A,._ er.a~l~, :r~~ _llrogram 
1.on-1 TU!Drl~ 

AII·Ages • Most SU jects 

625-TUT'R 

ELECTRICAL 

EveringlJ~ 
··Electric 

Residential/Commercial 
' 

391-GSOO 

LONDER 
ELECTRIC 

Licensed Contractor 
Free Estimates 
Fast· Service 

25 Years Experience 
6~8-0862. 

M.J. ELE.CTRIC CO. 
Ucens8d Contractor 

Cornmercial 
Residential 

FREE ''ESTIMATES 
625-5597 

THIS SPACE 
RESERVED 
FdR YOU 

ELECTROL YS~_§_ 

The · onl_y medically 
re.c:ognized perfl\anent 
h!jr. rernoval.rm~t~od. 
Linda· 614-3987 

• • • 

STORY. 
IDEAS 
Just giv~ us 

a call 

The 
Clarkston News 

625-33'70 
""' a s ·s &2! rs ££ a 5 JUST a e us R 5 s a so • 

FUNERAL HOME 

GOYETTE 
FUNERAL HOME 

155 N. Main 
Clarkston 
625-1766 

GARAGE DOORS 
PONTIAC OVERHEAD 

DOOR CO. 
Sales & Service 

Garage Doors & · Openers 
Commercial & Residential 

Prompt Service 
Free Estimates 674-2061 

GARBAGE 
DISPOSAL , 

Senior Citizen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Containers. 
625-5470 

6536 Northview Dr. 
Clarkston · 

.GRAPHICS 

~ Prism G,ap/Ucs 
(3131 026·1111111 

or 333-3886 
Preoonlotlon I Marketing Spaclollalo 
• Color Overhead Tranaparenolea . 
o 3&mm Slldea 
• Cuotom Grophlco (Logoa oto.l 
• Camera R•adt Artwork 
• Brochureo, Nowolotlor, Flyer• oto. 

THIS SPA9E 
RESERVED -
FOR YOU 

HANDYMAN 

Formica Tops Installed 
. Cabinets Re-faced 

15 Years Experience 
·FREE ESTIMATES 

Dail 313-767-S742 

Maintenance Man 
Inside & Out 

No Job To Small 
Call Bill 627-4368 

Mr. Handyman 

DECKS 
Plumbing, Electrical 

Painting, Wallpapering, etc. • 
Free Estimates 

•· Call Mike 634·0773 

OMNISCIENT Handyman 

-
-Prefer . small jobs-

Decks, rBC; roorns, wall P{lpering and 
painling • 

625-2929 

Your 
ANY Little THING 
~ANDYMAN 

"Paintlng;roofing, plumbing, 
sprinkler systems, major & 
minot repairs. 

Craig 625·6175 . . . 

HAULING 
TAKE AWAY 
TRASH SERVICE 
Basement or garage 

cleanouts 
For rates Call 334-2379 
Fast & Courteous 

Service 
..... 

Light Hauling 
Clean Up 
Plowing-
Moving 

' 625-2793 

JUNK HAULED 

TRACY'S 
TRUCKING 

625-3586 

-·-

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

M&M 
CONSTRUCTION 

"The Remodeling Specialists" 
KITCHENS - BATHS 

REC ROOMS-BASEMENTS 
WINDOWS - DOORWALLS 

DECKS - PoRCHES 
ADDITIONS· ·DRYWALL 

Quality carpentry at 
Affordable Prlcee 
Licensed Builder 

ReSidendei-Commerclal 
628-7982 

INSULA nON 

Savoie Insulation Co. 
. "Since 1955" 
9650 Dixie Hwy. 

1 Y. Miles North of 1-75 
. Clarkston, Ml 48016 

625-2601 or 
235-4219 (Aint) 

INSURANCE 
NORTH OAKS 

INSURANCE 
our Clarkston Agency 

Phone: 625-0410 
for rates & information 

3 E. Washington 
Clarkston 

LEASING 

Equity 
Auto & Equipment 

Leasing Corp. 
Auto 

all makes & models 
Equipment 

from computers to 
- bull dozers 
. (313) ~25-1239 

MODULAR HOMES 
Many tyes 

Do a litde - Save a loti 
Let..me show you how. 

SUNSHIELD 
PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 
2 24 

MOI\TGAGE 
FREE 

Maximum purchsslng power 
analyslsl One call does It all. 
P urchase/R~ fl nance/ 
Constiuction 
Independent Mortgage 

Corp. 625-4440 
"We're Plumb Local" 

·PHARMACY 

WONDEFrDRUGS 

5789 ononvllle Rd. 
Clarkston 

. 625-5271. 

PLUMBING/ 
HEATING 

' 

• FOUR SEASONS 
For All Your Plurriling Needs 
Septic & Drain Field 

Sewer Cleaning 
Excavating Services 

625-5422 
Licensed Master 

Plumber 

RICH'S REPAIRS 
• UNLIMITED 
. lntallation and repair of: 
Cooling, .heating, plumbing, 

electrical, refrigeration 
625-3434 

\ 

POOLS & SPAS-
Above ground & lnground 

Pool Sale 
Pools starting at $499 

Call For Your Freo 
In-Home Estimate 

HOMETOWN 
POOL, SPA & PAnO 

627-4665 627·4282 

PRINTING 

CLARKSTON NEWS 
5 South Main 

Clarkston 625-3370 
Wedclng Invitations 

General Business Printing 
Stamps Made 

... ROOFING 

FRASER fiOOFING 
NEW ROOFS - ~EROOfS . 

T1:AR OFFS • ROOF REPAIRS 
WOOD SHAKEs & GUTTERS 
OVER 25 VRS. EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 
LICENSI:O & IN!IlJRED 

63~7sSs 

Economy Roofi.ng 
All types, colors, brands 

Rotten and New . 
Woodworking; Shingles, 

Rubberized, Gutters 
·Tony 666-2017 

I 

Beardsley Roofing · 
Shingle Roofing 

• New • Re-roof • Tear oils 
• • flepua • SkylgiQ 

• .1 ply roofing IYIIamB 
Free E•tma~S!! 

All Work Guaranteed 

(313) 62&-7718 

AAA ~vings With 
lNDEPENDENT 

JtOOFERS 
-New r6ot1 · 

SEPTIC TANKS 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating~Land Clearing 
Bulldozing-Trucking 

693-2242 
673-0827 

JIDAs-TURNER 
SEPnC. SERVICE, 

INC. 
Residential 
Cleaning 
Industrial 
Repairing 

. Commercial 
Emergency Service 

Serving Oakland and 
Lapeer .Counties 

Year around service. 
Michigan license 
Number 63..()08-1 

Call628.()100 
or 

- 391..()330 
for Oakland Count 

Call667-3795 
for ~peerCounty 

SIDING 

- SIDING-
28 Years Experience · 

We are not the c:heB;)est, 
rior are we the highest, BUT 

we've been· told we're the 
BESTI ·-

Gene ~8979 

· SNOw'PLOWING 

LOWRIE 
LANDSCAPE 
- 625;,;8844 
SNOWPLOWING 

SPECIAL ITEMS 
Balloon$, BoKays 

& "Things 
Specialist Ill: ~"*' Bouqlllla, Slk 
F~ Ananglinlnta 

Dellvery Service 
Blnhdays, Waddlnga, Plllllee 

Helium Tank Ranlall 
623-0542 . . 623-0669 
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THE LUCK· OF THE IRISH 

~ 

.- -- '~ '. 

will be yours in this beautiful, new 3 bedroom contemporary 
ranch on 2.6 acres with walk-out basement, over-sized 2 car 
garage, 2% baths, fireplace in great room! What-luck ... you can 
still pick out your own carpet and cabinets. (2602R) $139,900. 
Ask for Sandy Lawrence. 

A POT OF GOLD AWAITS YOU 

~ 

~ Make .su.:S you see this breathtaking ~;ttingl Home t.as exten
.. sive declsing overlooking so· of peaceful, private Morgan Lake. 

Meticulous home, newly decorated throughout, 3 bedrooms, ' 
1% baths, living room, large family room with brick fireplace. 
Quality inside and out. (38525) $134,900. Ask for Paula Keels. 

Jim. Parker 

JOIN THE WINNING 
REAL ESTATE TEAM!! 
- Licensed or Unlicensed -

Full Time, Salaried 
Real Estate Sales Position 

Ask For Jim Parker 

5980 S .. Main Street 
Clarkston, Michigan 48016 

625 ~ 9091. 

from the cozy living room of this lovely 3 bedroom plus den 
home in great Clarkston sub, close to 1-75, fireplace in living 
room, nice view of lake, wrap-around decking, 1% baths, base-
ment and garage. (7560L) $111,900. Ask for Doris Hol5er. Doris Holser 

YOUR FRIENDS WILL BE GREEN WITH ENVY 

when they their eyes on 
porary with spectacular views in Deer Lake Farms. 
Exquisitely designed .to accommodate every lifestyle. Home 
features an expansive open floor plan with spacious'flourmet 
kitchen and great room, excellent for enteFtaining. Much more 
quality and design. (6983D) Ask for Pat Bush. 

YOU'LL KISS THE BLARNEY STONE 

this summer should you buy this cozy lakefront home on Susin 
Lake. Home is nestled on a beautiful double lot, quiet family 
area, Clarkston schools. (96275) $119,900. Ask for Mirlena Mirlena Dowdle 
Dowdle. 

LET ONE OF OUR LEPRECHAUNS ASK FOR 

~ 

show you this large 3 bedroom colonial with over 2,000 sq. ft. 
Features 2% baths, central air, 2 car garage, first floor laundry, 
family room with fireplace, formal dinin.g room, basement, 
located on small soenic fishing lake near Heather Lakes. 
(4568H) $149,900. Ask for Jim Parker. 

Cindy Kreiner 

"Hats Off'' to Cindy Kreiner our TOP LISTER, 
TOP SALES PERSON and TOP . OVERALL 
SA~ESPERSON for the month of February ••• so 
if you're thinking of selling, give Cindy a call! 

' • ~ 
f/ 
t< 
~ ,, -
·~ 
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The Oxford Leader - The Clarkston News - The- Lgke'"brion Review 

5 . Papers - 2 Weeks - $6.00 - Over 36,300 Homes 

Antiques 
Appliances 
Auctions 
Auto Parts 
Babysitting 
Bus. Opportunities 
Cards of Thanks 
Cars 
Craft Shows & Bazaars 
Farm Equipment 
Firewood 
For Rent 
Free 
Fruits & Vegetables 
Garage Sales 
General 
Greetings 
Help Wanted 

015 Household 
020 In Memorium 
065 Instructions 
039 Lawn & Garden 
087 Livestock 
110 Lost & Found 
125 Mobile Homes 
040 Musical Instrument 
066· Notices 
011 Pets 
025 Real Estate 
105 Rec. Equipment 
075 Rec. Vehicles 
003 Services 
060 Trade 
030 Trucks & Vans 
002 Wanted· 
085 Work Wanted 

005 
130 
115 
010 
036 
100 
055 
018 
120 . 
035 
070 
046 
045 
135 
095 
050 
080 
o9o 

Phone 625-3370- 628~4801 - 693-8331 
10 ~OADS (20C EACH ADDITIONAL ~ORo~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

(Commercial Accounts $5.00 a week) CONDITIONS DEADLINES 
All advertising in Sherman Publicatidns,lnc. is subjectto the Regular classified adS Monday at 5 p.m. 
conditions' in the appliqtble rat~)' card or advertising contract, preceding publication. Semi-display adver-

restaurants, resorts, inns. Ex
ceptional opportunities exist 
nationwide. Call today! Na
tional Culinary Registery 1-
800-443-6237 

copies of which are available from the Ad Dept., The Oxford tising Monday at noon. 
Leader, 666 s. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, Ml48051 (628-4801) or CORRECTIO-NS 
The Clatkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, Ml 48016 
(625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right notto accept Liability for any error may not exceed the 
an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind cost of the space occupied by such an error. 

For Sale- Greenhouse Com
plex.with 104,000 square feet 

this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes OFFICE HOURS 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

Monday through Friday 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

. on 57.7 acres near =:::::~=::;~~~;:;::::;:-::::;:=::=::::;:::;;::;::::;-j 
Mlchlg•nDeerSjMCblcullr- ~eboyg~n. Accesstomajor FRENCH PROVINCIAL, 4 ANTIQUE OVAL KITCHEN 
March 17 • 19, Lan·sing. highways.: Contact Neal J<b. pieces, bedroom furniture, tablewithdrawer,$140.;2anti-
Trophy ·deer, elk contest. bey at Citiizens Bank. 1-616- $175. 693-1987 or 334-6721. que wood- chairs, $50. 
Seminars. Turkey calling. 627-7111. I!!RX11-2 693-1854. IIILX10-2 
150 exhibits; Outdoor • HIDE-A-BEDCOUCH,sofa,18" ARTANDANTIOUESALE:Sat. 
products for Sale. For inform• Crew. Le•der~: National color TV, aquarium with stand. March 18 & Sun. March 19, 
lion ccntad· Michigan Deer Co'!'paf'ly . ~tnng self- 693-6204. II!LX11-2* · 1 Oam-3pm. 12 Dennison, s ,· B 62 7 motiVatec:hndiVidualswhocan Oxford. Spring collection, 

pe<?tacu ar, ox 1 1 • hire, train and lead a small SETH THOMAS STEEPLE pottery painting, fiberart, 
Lansmg, Ml 48901. (517) crew outdoors. Relocate f•..... Chime clock, $80. Hall console baskets, ~ilting, dolls, country 
323 28()7 • ..- and mirror (walnut), $150. Its · fi 'shed 

• • • , quently dependin~· on con- Ma~le sewin~ machine, $125. era an antiques, re 01 
and in the rough. Come and Quality Training for a career tra~. locations. ight week 62 -7979. !!! X32-2" enjoy refreshments with us. 

as a professional truck driver. trarmng progra~. Company 010·LAWN & GARDEN Elaine Darbee and friends. 
Financial aid available on site truckAools provided. lncen- IIILX10-2 
training, and job plac.:ment • tive*Bonus*Program • Health 
assistants. Call 1-616-385- lnsuranc~· Employee Stock 
2044 or ~ -800-325-6733. Ow~ershrp Program': Paid 
Eaton Roadranger Training In- Hohd~ys and Vacat1on~ •. 
stitute, Kalamazoo, Mi· in as- Potentral over $20,000 first 
sociation with KVCC year. Send resume to: Os-

• mose, Utilities Division, P.O. 
St. Lawrence River Cruising Box 189, Buffalo, NY 14240-
- Join us this year for a Wonder- 9809. 
ful 3 or 5 night cruise aboard 
Canada's elegant CANADIAN Place Your Statewide Ad 
EMPRESS. Visit romantic Here! .~oo buys a 25 ~ord 
cities the world-famous 1000 classtfted ad offertng 
Islands the remarkable Inter- 1,220,000 circulation. Contact 
nation~! Seaway and locks, this newspaper for details 
Upper Canada Village and 

628 80 
l 

more. DIAL-A-BROCHURE . •4 
toll-free ·1-800-267-7868. ·. ......... _ ...... ___ _ 
Long Haul Trucking -Get into OO~HOUSEHOLD 
a high demand career as an 
owner/operator with North- ~~~~~~~. ~~~ 
American Van Lines! Operate PRINT LOVESEAT, hke new, 
your own tractor. If you don't 628-3225· II!LX11_2• 
have one, we offer a tractor WALNUT BAR AND•Captains 
purchase program that is one stoo!s. mah~ant set, table and 
of the best in the industry. No chans, 625- 9 · IIICX32-2 

experience necessary. If you FOR.!?ALE. BUNK BED, good 
need training, we will train you. condition, Includes . mattress. 
Youmustbe21,ingoodphysi- 625-2173. IIICX32-2 . 
cal condition and have a good BOSTON. ROCKER For Sale. 
driving record. Call North- Large frult:Nood ~ocker, excel-

. . lent condition. PBJd over $300, 
Ame.ncan for a complete 1nfor- asking $140. Call after 6pm or 
matron package. 1-800- weekends. 628-7899. 
348-214 7 ask for operator ;:.IILX;;:,4,.,:-t,:fdh,;.;,..==-=:-:---:--.--:-
237. MODERN COUCH and chair, 

' almost new. $275. or best. 
A Wonderful Family. Ex- 628-5909. I!ILX10-2 
parlance. Au s t r a II an ' .:..4::.;-9_0.-R ..... O_U_N,.,..D=--=T:-ab:-:le-cl:-o-:-th-s .-a-:-:11 
European, Scandinavian High good condition, practically new, 
School'exchange students ar- $100 takes all, some napkins. 
riving in August. Become a 693-2868 mornings or after
host family for American Inter- noons after 4pm. I!!RX3-ttf 
cultural Student Exchange. 8 PIECE DINING SET, Duncan 
Call 1-800-Sibling. Phyfe, excellent condition, 

asking $550. 628-5517. 
IIILX11-2 Cheboyg•n River Con

dominiums with 2200 sq. ft./ 
3 levels with 3 bedrooms, 
fireplace, 2 ear garage and 
private boat docking. Contad 
Neal Kibby 1·616-627 -7111. 

1500 Tanning Beds and 
Toning Tables! SAVE I 
Wholesale Pricin!iJ -
Warehouse Liquidation -
SuntanaWolff taning toning_ 
tables, facial toning, body 
wrap, etcl FREE:ccmmercial 
Catalogue. 1-800-858-1851. 

Chefs, Cooks, Managers -
Your talents are ·in great 

demand at member .. hotels. 

{)UNCAN PHYFE drop leaf 
dining room table, 2 leaves, 6 
upholstered chairs, Thomasville 
china cabinet both for $1800. 
625-4080. IIICX31-2 
FOR SALE: French Provincial, 
couch, nice condition, $600. or 
best. 693-7257. I!!LX10·2 
FOR SALE: LIKE NEW walnut 
china cabinet, $150. 2 piece 
orange sectional, each unit a 
hide-a-bed, very good condi
tion, $230. Student size walnut 
desk with chair, very good 
condition, $110. 625·0987. 
!!!CX31-2 

FOUR FISHER Studio giant 
cabinet speakers like new, 
$500, 391-4067. !!!RX10·2 

FOR SALE: ARIENS S-10G 
tractor and mower deck. $350. 
628-6665. !IILX10-2 
CUB CADET GARDEN tractor, 
excellent conpition, newly 
rebuilt 10hp K.olarengine. $800. 
693-6642. !!!LX11-2 

011-FARM EQUIP. 

KUBOTA L-245 tractor, all 
hydraulics, class "1" 3pt. PTO, 
with front loader, RM59 five foot 
mower, Sit. York rake; front 
hydraulic dozer blade; rear 3ft. 
scraper blade; full chair, over/ 
under, speed control; 600 hrs.; 
diesel $7500. 625-1814. Also 
note too! ad; this paper. 
I!!CX32-2* 

015-ANTIQUES 

ANTIQUE OAK SERVER, two 
inside doors. 628-3225. 
II!LX10-2* 
ANTIQUE DOLL HOSUE, $250. 
call aft.6pm. 651-4822. 
!!!RX10·2* 

ANTIQUE ORGAN, for sale. 
Call aft.4pm. 628·0444. 
!!!LX10·2.* 

ART, GRANBERRY, CUT 
numerous glass items, pickle 
casters, beer stein, lamps, 
china, etc. 373·1082. !!!CX32-2 

CHINA '" CABINET 
6ft.6in.x3ft.3in. old wooden 

. sled. 625-9151. I!!CX31·2 

PART TIME 
OPPORTUNITY 

If you are dependable, well 
organized, have some aeneral 
office skills, enjoy meeting the 
public and can work a flexible 
schedule (including some 
weekend hours), we'd like to 
hear from you. Some know
ledge of ant1ques or willingness 
to learn, is also desirable. 

We offer a congenial, friendly, 
very informal work atmosphere 
and flexible hours that can be 
shaped to your availabili
ty ... along with a chance to get to 
know some very nice folks. 

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
ARE REQUIRED 

To arrange an interview call Nan 
at THE GREAT ANTIQUE 
EMPORIUM, 5233 Dixie Hwy, 
Drayton Plains. Phone 
623-7460. 

CX31-3 

-018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

1907 GRINNELL BROTHERS 
piano, $200. 628-3567. 
IIILX11-2 

PIANO FOR SALE: Uke new, 
adult owned. Story & Clark 
upright. 627-6559. IIILX11-2 
UTILE USED Yamaha Clar
inet, $225. or 'best. Call 

. 628-8609 aft.4pm. I!ILX10~2 

HAMMOND A-100 organ good 
for home or business, $1600. 
693-1661. !!!RX10-2* 
TENOR Saxaphone for sale, 
like new. 693-4725. !!!RX10·2 

020-APPLIANCES 

FOR SALE: 1979 General 
Electric standup freezer. Good 
condition, runs great. $75. or 
best. Call 693-4723. I!!LX11-2 

FOR SALE Exceltwnt condition 
white upright freezer, almond 
refrigerator, 623-229.J!ICX32-2 
H. D. washer, twin 18hp engine, 
3400 p.s.i. pump, 200 degree 
plus water heater, stainless 
steel frame, 25hrs. of use. 
$3900. obo. Call aft.7pm. 
628-7996. IIILX9-2 

19" COLOR TV needs antenna. 
$30. Microwave oven with stand 
$80. call aft.Spm. 628-4535 . 
!!!RX11-2' 

FOR SALE: ELECTRIC stove 
and refrigerator, gold. Both for 
$175. 693-9361. !!!LX10-2 

GE WASHER $95.; GE Electric 
range $75.; electric dryer $95.; 
60 day guarantee, 628·8787 
aft.6pm. J.W. Appliance 
SetVice. !!!LX11-1c 

KENMORE 20 plus refrigerator 
like new $500, Toshiba micro
wave like new, $150. 391-4067. 
!!!RX10·2 

RAINBOW VACUUM, extra 
accessories, excellent condi· 
lion, $300. 693·4991. !!!LX10·2 
SEARS REFRIGERATOR and 
stove, $150. 628-2950. 
!!!LX11-2 

TECHNICS STEREO System. 
110 w amps, 200 w speakers 
CD dual tape phone. $525. 
627-2706. I!!CX31-2 

WHIRLPOOL ELECTRIC 
stove. Good condition, very 
clean. $150. 628-7154. 
!!!LX11·2 

. '. 
'' . \ .... 

(Lake Orion Review 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.) 
Closed Saturday 

Saturday Phone Calls 
628-4801 

Clarkston Office Closed Saturday 

025-FIRE WOOD 

ALL HARDWOOD 4x4x8ft full 
cords. 13 cords minimum deliv
ered. (517)728-9761. 
I!!LX38-tfc 

HARDWOOD BY SEMI LOAD, 
18 full cords, (4x4x8ft). 
852-4471. IIICX31-6 
SEASONED MIXED hardwood
pick up or delivered. Lowries 
Landscape 9561 Dixie Highway 
(across from Whoopie Bowl). 
Quantity discounts. 625-8844. 
IIICX-Ifc 
ATTENTION FIREWOOD 
BUYERS: 90% fresh cut and 
split oak. Excellent for this 
coming winter. $35. a face cord. 
Delivery included. Minimum 4. 
752-9220 evenings. !!!LX 11-2 

030-GENERAL 

COMMADORE COMPUTER 
and disk drive, $300. or best 
offer. 693-7664. !!!LX11-2 
DATA BASE Management, 
dBase Ill plus, IBM Compatible, 
labels, lists, reports. 693-8675. 
!!!LX10-2 

EASTER BUNNIES: The 
Oakwood Rabbitry has 9 varia t
ies and new and used cages. 
628-6240. I!!LX10-3 1 

EASTER BUNNIES ifor sale. 
. 625-5582. !!!CX32-2 i 

: 
A isle-after-aisle • 

of merchandise 

N ew stock arriving daily 

T ues.-Sun. Hours 10-5 

I nventory as diverse as 
you will find anywhere 

Q uality dealers ... 
50 of 'em 

U nder one roof In a 
5000 sq. ft. showroom 

, E xtra nice, friendly 
atmosphere 

S hop 'til you drop 
at the ... 

GREAT MIDWESTERN 

ANTIQUE 
EXPORIUM 

5233 Dixie Hwy. 
DraYton Plains 
(313) 623-7460 

1987 CRAFTSMAN 16hp. yard 
tractor, 5 speed, car' and 
snowblade, $1400. 394-1348. 
!!!CX31-2 
35MM CAMERA WITH zoom 
tela-photo and wide angle 
lenses, motor drive, flash, hard 
case, $300. 623-0540 aft.5:30. 
!!!CX31-2* 

AIRBRUSH WORKSHOP by 
Manny Kramer. For more infor
mation, call Green's in Roches
-ter. 651-3900. II!LX11-4 
ANTIQUE DOORS, 8ft. Rattan 
couch, wicker chairs, cast iron 
wood stove, assorted.windows, 
all reasonable. 664-0375. 
!!!RX11-2 

BABY CRIBS, Bassinet, swing, 
car seats, strollers. All A-1. 
634-1157. I!!CX32-2* 

BEAUTIFUL BOOKCASE 
Waterbed, $300. or best offer, 
693-1361. !!!LX11-2 

BRUCE PRE-FINISHED 
bleached oak flooring, still in 
boxes, $130 per 25sq It bgx. 20 
boxes available. 625-'9.695. 
!!!CX32-2 

COLEMAN CAMPER, sleeps. 
four, best offer. Garden cultiva
tor, wood kitchen table, 18 foot 
fiberglass canoe. 628-3550. 
!!!LX11-2* 

COME IN and see our New 
Candlelight Collection of all ·of 
your wedding needs. Competi
tive prices. New napkin colors. 
Check one of our books out 
overnight. The Orion Rev:ew, 30 
N. Broadway, Lake Orion. 
693·8331 !!!,RX-tf 

EXCELLENT CONDITION, 
heavy duty GE washer and 
dryer, $225. Sears dehumidifier 
$50., Low Boy walnut chest, 
$140. Call aft.Spm. 391-1473. 
!!!RX11-2 

FENDER STRATOCASTER 
guitar, like new, $250. 4x8 utility 
trailer, $225 . .--1970 Toronado, 2 
dr., H.T. $450. 693-4783. 
!!!LX10-2 

FN BROWNING 9mm HiPower, 
Blue Colt Python, plus many 
more. 693-2722. II!LX11-2 

,. 
,. ,. ,. ,. PAST CREDIT ,. ,. PROBLEMS? ,. ,. 

NEED A CAR? ,. ,. 
NO PROBLEM! 

,. ,. 
Contact • ,. 

Mr. Stuart. 
.. .. ... ,. LAKE ORION ,. 

693-6241 .. 



Pleosere~~wecong~r(;ntee'onrvthotyoo'll~etlnqurles. 
Sincewehpv~.f19.c:OJ.II!OioverJ)I'Iceofvalue.weconnolguciron
tee that you'll f!'CI~e-a deal. 

You may Pte~ up 0 .refund appHcatlon at The Clarkston News. The 
Odordleader'or The lakeOrlonR~ewcliyou rnaVwtile for one. 
(f'ieose do nol phOne), Jhe·guarantee Qpplles to Individual (non
b•Jslness) ~(-T~ refund must be ~P.P'fed for between 30 and 90 
do.1ys afl~ the start dcile or the ad. -

' ' .:... . ~~ 

. All advertising Jn The:shermanPublk:oltons.l~c. Is. subject to the 
cond!llo.'1S In the applicable role card or advertising controct, 
coplesofwhlchareavallablefromtheAdDept,TheOxfordtead
er. 666 S.lapeer Rd .. Oxford. Ml4805 H628~801) or The Clarkston 
NtMS. 5 5. M<;tln,. ,qarkston 4801.6 C~S.3370). This ~wspaper 
reserves the·rJghl rtot to accept an. adverllser:s. or~" Our ad 
I<Jketshaveno aulhOrflv.to t!lnd fhlsnewsi>oP9fi:lnd ooly pubticO
Iion of an ad constitutes acceptance or the advertiser's order. 
1 ear sheets INIII not be furnished for classified: ads. - -
lrs e•sy to put . ~.:1__ .. 
;n~:~: our ~/J(l 
I. You con phone us 625·3370. 628-4801 ·or-693-8331 Ond our 
ftiendty ·ad takers w/1 assist you In. wrlt/r:lg · yo11 ad. 

2. Youconcomehltooneofaurconvenlentortices. The Clarkston 
News. 5 S. Main. Clatksfon. Jhe Oxford L9ader. 666 S. Lope6f Tld .. . 
Oxford or 1he Lake .OtfOn Rf11119W. 30 N: BtooclwoY. Lake Orion. 

3 . .Youec,n fiRotAtrnJc~ponln,.thls /ss~and:00.H ~o TheCiatks~ ~ 
ton News. 55, Matn:Ciarkston, MOf80160(1he0xfordLeader. 666· · 
S. · Lapeer Rd .• Oxford,. M. 4805 J and ,we wl/1 b/H .yau. 

' . . 

~-------~~~-----------,. Please publish my want ad · · · 
. C~RKSTON:NEWS. PENNY smETCHER. : 

. ADNERTISER . . 
. OXFO~~ l~A()ER &:~lAKE' ~RiON REVIEW : 

Ads may, be :c.anc.eHed after the. Urst week. but will· 1 
siiH be ~horged . f()f the njlrilrrtum 1 

g ( ~) Spollfgtlt tilv.' 'ad with a' Rlngy Dingy 
: · · · .-: cror S.il :exira · · · • 

Enclosed Is· S·. ·~ .. '(Cosh. c.heck or moneV:order) 
' •, 

I 
I .. 
I, 
I' 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

Double . and single 
rolls, assorted colors. 
Lake ·Orion Review 
- Oxford Leader 

Clarkston. News 
RX38-tf 

SJNGER .ZIG~ZAG sewing 
machlneidial model, in cabinet. 
$53; cash or Monthly Payments. 
Guaranteed. Universal Sewing 
Cent~r. 2570. Dixie Hwy. 
674-0439. IIILX10-1c _ 

SPRING WEDDING? Cons{.der 
realistic, inexpensive silk·flower 
bouquets, accessories. 
627-'6561. !IICX31-2* 

Tay_lor Targ~ 
New •Spnng/Summer Pnces 

.. ' 
( > Please bill me. ac.c.orrfir;~g . tQ the above rates 

' : ,. . . ., . . ' 

~-------..,;;..,...;....,..o~;;.._;;....:.:;_;.;:,..;..:....;.-.:.~~......,.,_· I . 

We'll r11n'dnio'd for your used cor or truck until you . 
sell it for-just ·s·W.95. · , .· ·, 

· · -You m~y u~e 30, words or less. Moif ~ho~e or 
·. bring od·fo' us.·lf ~oil haven't sold.il~in 4 ~eeks, 

call us.lo rer.un the·ad. · 

I ·-· 

·You may call anytime· to change the price. Your 
ad, must inClude your phone number and price. 
We'll run th.e· ad until you sell it. Private parties 

·~ only. · ' · · · 

CLAt,JDE: PIE~N ~no.longer 
1 responsible for Btlly · Eltzabeth 

Pierson .as. of Oeciember 1, 
1976: IJICX32-2* . . . · 

CLAYTON MARCUS,sofas·and 
. charis, · coffee table~ · Stiffel 

lamps, JasP!H: china ~inet, · 
area ,rug, mtnk coat .. and:hat, 
Leiiox Beam aild, bicentennial, 
and ~Ofcal Dalton plates, · all 
new. Jewelry. 752·26.·1 L 
IIILX10:2 

$~WDUST .. 'DEt!VERI;D, . 24 
yards, or half ·load 667-2875. 
IIILX10-2 . · 
SNOWBLOWER FOR' CUB 
Cadet tra~r, $200. 625-0113 
after 4pm._ . .llfCX31-2 . 

SONY 4~WATTS, AMIFM digi
tal. receave!1,_:;~ony cassett.e 
deck, 2 s~~. Realistic AMI 
FMsterec(cassette deCk with 2 
speaker$ •. 628:-2773. lllLX10-2* 
STRIKE IT RICH and: "18 u 

f• I y . .,. r· PI p pro ats ou-:;wal and eager 
buyers tl)ec:,o(lvenientway -with 
a etassified .Ad:.""-10 words;"2 

. weeks, $6;00. ·Over 31~000 
homes. 628-4801, 693-8331, 
625-3370. IIILX1-tfdh · 
FOR SALE: 30" white electric 
stove new 'condition, .$275. 
zenith color TV, 21" console 
model. $100. ·Zenith stereo 
wooden c:Onsole $1Q.O. _glass 
coffee'tablewooden base $100. 

·white provinical dresser $40. 
628-4990 att:5:30pm.flll.)( 1 1-2 

·FOR SAl.E! ·CRAFTSMAN 2.3 
.CI 16-bar chain~saw, used one 
.time, $140.-loWJ'Y Super Genie 
org<~n, 2 keyboardSi pedal auto
matic my!ham teslie speakers, 
very good condition, $520. 
Sears duel action-- (arms and 
legs exereycle)'like .. new .$125. 
sears compl~;~te weight 'bench 
with 130 lb. bar bel~· dumb bell 
set, like· new,. ,$100. Sears 
deluxe rowing: machine, like 
new, $90. 625'0987. IIICX31-2 

HAY FOR SAL:E. ·Good price. 
625-9?'34. II!C~32-2 · 
HOSPITAL aeD, manually 

·~~~~~~~~~~ operated for .Sflle.· 628-4175. 
~ . llllX10-2 . . ' 

HOUSE S,IT).ING: . College . 
student with . references. 
625-7198. .ll!!,.X1 1-2 ' 

HYPNOSIS 
.VV0RKS! 

AREA$· ntAT ~RE -~ELPED 
B.X .HVF!NOTJi!ERAPY 

· Stop SmCiking 
· Weight ConttQI 

. · Pam Management 
Self .fi)'lage 

Stres Reduction 
. SObiie ., 

Fears and,~obias 
· · Relaxation 

MemoJYIStudy H11bits 
Past Ufe Therapy and 

· Regression 
. · &lf.Love 

·Learn to· Forgive 
Spiritual Healing 
and much· more 

Do you ~uffer'from 9ny .of the 
above? If the answer as ye_s ... 

HELP IS HERE 
Call for an ~ppointment 

· NOW!. · 

(3 t3)693-1 070 
WHOLE~_MIND 

CENTER 
METAPHYSICAL. BOOKS 

AND TAPES 
· .. LX29:ttc· 

54 INCH Dr;:IESSER With tenter ' 
drawers and onedoor, full mirror . 
$75. ;sttumeboaro, 7'x18" $25. · 
625.:5784. -IIICX.~1 ~2 
ANYON!:.WITH 'ANY informa
tion !Nardir'ig the theft of jewels 
on Friday,\ March 10, 1989, 
ptease.·call (313). 355-4463; 
Lsrs make a deal. llllX11-2 

TANDY COLOR. COMPUTER 
3,128K with'e~Jiormonitor, letter 

· quality printer, disk' drive, multi 
P!l'< interface. _Spepch synthe-

: sazer, ·4 progr11rtf paks and 
joysticks; $800. 391-3386. 
I!ICX32-2 . 

WHEAT,'STRAW. $1.75 deliv
ery available. 628-3804. 
IIIU<8~2 ' · 

1986 OUADRACER, built for 
speyd, fast. ~- sets of· tlres. 
628-1.462 .. J!JCX31-2 
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-03~(i~~~~AL . \ '· .... :~,..,~,...,~~~~ ..... ~,.....C...,.ca=~t'""T,...ev..,..f:-~-~~_,~,_..:: 
6~,.()99(). I!ILXB-4 

AMWAY 'PRODUCTS HQME 
deliv~(ed:·Oth. er:bra.nd cou~ns 

· honored:' 62~995. llllX$-tf 
1 

ASSEMBLE OL.I'F\ DEVI~ES 
leam thilttrade, we sent in's~c
tions, parts., and~ ch.' eck.~nfor 
assembJy. Ca.ll 81;,-327•C!"96 
ext W354. IIICX26-f : ; 
ATTENTION SNOWPLOW
ERS: Used 4 mon\hs/ 4 F.ir&l 
stone directional snowtires, sii~ 
700-15LT, :15 inch, 6 'ply, 
mounted on Dodge rims. New 
over $890 value, will sell for' 
$500 or best' offer. Call" 
625-0421' after· 6pm. 
!IICX15-tfdh . 

HAY/STRAW 
FREEZER ~ORK 

Scott Farms 
628~5841 

Delivery. Available 
LX2-tfc 

CLARINET EXCELLENT 
Condition, $150., Cabinet 
stereo, $30. 338-4379. 
IIIRX11-2 
DECORATIVE, VERTICAL & 
horizontal blinds, woven woods, 
shutters, 'Solar window quilts. 
Huge discounts. Commercial 
and residential. Free estimates. 
Your home or office. Master 
Charge & .Visa. Decorative 
Window Designs, phone 
625-2130 IIILX-39-TF 
ELECTRIC HOSPITAL bed, 
good condition. 693-1347. 
!IILX10-2 
FIREPLACE FOR SALE: 
Airtight, brick lined, very good 
condition. 693-6609. JIILX11-2 
FOR SALE: 100 gallon fish 
aquarium, .homemade· stand• 
$1~. obo. 1980 Dodge Omni 
024 parts of whole car $150.: 
engine newly rebuilt 693-0927.' 
between · ~-9pm. M-Fri. 
IIILX11-2 
HAY AND STRAW for sale. 
621ht373 or 628-7905.-UILX9-4 

LAKE. ORION' PET CENTRE. 
Groomh'lg. and bathing, all 
breeds experienced. Also cats. 
By . appomtm.ent, 693-6550 
IIIRX-45-tf 

TAKING 
ORDERS 

NOW 
AKC Brittany· Spaniel pups, 
good hunting stock, $125. each. 

625-7770 
8:30-4:30 

CX32-2 

BEAUTIFUL CALICO (female) 
5 years old, indoor, healthy, 
declawed, spayed, excellent 
disposition, shots up to date, 
needs· good home with adults 
only. $25. 628-7313. IIILX11-2 
BOXER PUPPIES, mixed. $50. 
628-2713. !IILX11-2 
POODLES: AKC and . mixed. 
2wks-3yrs. Stud service also. 
628-2957. II!LX10-2* 
QUALITY ANGORA Rabbits, 
·$20. each. Cages and equip
ment also available. 724-1880. 
II!LXi!)-2* 
TO GENTLEMAN WHO recen
dy provided a home for "Bijou• 
older Siamese: If it isn't worl(ing 
out please let me know as 
another family wants her. 
468-2154 aft.5pm. IHLX10-2 
TWO HORS~ TRAILER with 
walk-thru. Used but ~ry sound. 
$1200. 628-1535. IIILX11-2 
WANTED: ANIMAL LOVERS, 
Saturdays, 1-4pm, to help clean 
animal quarters. Pay hourly. 
628-0253, 11 a.m-5 pm. 
IIILX11-2 

CHILDREN WANTED (home 
for Puppies). Vivacious, love
able, Lab/Dob mix, litter of 14. 
$5. 628-6404. !I!LX10-2* 
LHASA APSO PUPS: AKC, all 
ages, shots, wormed, $100. 
cash. 693-9362. I!!LX8-4 
WANTED: Good home without 
small children for "Peter", large 
border collie, .black and white, 

03~AUTO PARTS . . ~ 

15" GOODYEAR. Wranglers, 
235/75Rt5; four, matches, 
raised white letters. Off · rims, 
nice. 4/$125. 385-3712. (Port 
Huron). IIICX28-8* 
1982 FORD ESCORT for parts; 
1972 Ford truck, % ton, 4-speed 
trans., $50.; 1969 truck, :Y. ton,. 
4-speed trans., $50. 628-7519. 
!IILX10-2* 

-' CHEVY BIG BLOCK:-1970-39~. 
· built race ready, sacrifice at 
$1,200. 752-9041. IIILX10-2 
FOR SALE: 305 CHEVY 
engine, $500.: 4-38.5 Grand 
Prix on 6 Jug chrome Wagon 
Wheel, $350.; 1978 El Tigre, 
$500. 628-2230. II!LX10-2* 
GOOD USED TIRES: 13, 14, 
15, 16. inch 625-4217. 
IIICX29-4 
NEW ELECTRONIC FM stereo,. 
$45. from 88 Colt, 628-9248. 
IIIRX11-2 
TRUCKS, 2/$45.: 
235.85R16LT, 235/75R15 
Wranglers, 750x16, 950x16.5, 
800x16.5, others. 385-3712. 
II!CX31-2* 
FORSALE; 11eftsidereardoor, 
$20' and 1 heated hatch back 
door, $25 .. Fits 1980-3 Phoenix 
or Citation. Call after 3:30pm, 
628-0336. II!LX3-tfdh. 
NEW OIL AND AIR Filters, $2. 
·each sell all or none and any 
parts in garage. 627-6603. 
111Cl(31-2 . 
WANTED:. USED TIRES, 
9.50x16 radials. Call628-5779. 
II!LX11-2 ' 
FOR PARTS, 1978 and 1984 
Chevy 4x4's with snow plows. 
693-4506. II!RX10-2 
FOR SALE: Tires and misc. car 
parts. 628-1345. !! !LX 11-2* 

FOUR GOODYEAR TIRES" 
8-19.5. All for $60. one brand 
new. 693-9113. I!!LX10-2 
FOUR TIRES, $80. Bridges tone 
P 215/R75-15. 693-0865. 
II!RX10-3* 
WANTED HOUSE TO RENT, 
working couple 40's one child, 
non drinkers, looking for house 
to rent in Lake Orion area only, 
call 693-0865 .. I!!RX10-2* 

l 
4 MICHELIN TIRES, XA4; 
blackwall tires, 205•75R15, 
25,000. miles no punctures, 
$120. 628-4005. I!! LX 11-2 
ENGINES: Chevy 350 4-bolt 
main truck engine, $425.; 1.6 
Chevette engine, $275.; 390 
Ford truck engine, $325. All with 
low miles and complete, can 
hear run. 625-4634. II!LX10-2 

040·CASS 
1965 PLYMOUl'H Belvedere, 
very clean, $1,800. 628-2323. 
I!!LX11-2 : . · 
1966 MUSTANG: 6 cyl.,chrome 
wheels, 90% restored. Too 
much new to list. Must sell. 
Askil'l_g $2,000. 628-9191. 
!!!LX7-cc 
1968 BUICK WILDCAT, 'needs 
work, $750. or best offer, call 
aft.6pm. !!!RX10-2* 
1968 BUICK WILDCAT, needs 
work, $950. or best offer, call 
aft.6pm. 651-4822. I!!RX10-3* 

1968 CHEVELLE: $4,300. 
invested. Asking $2,800. ur 
trade for smaller car of e~ual 
value. 625-5979. !!!CX28-cc 
1968 MUSTANG GT, Y. 
restored, 429, C-6, new and 
origional parts, everything 
there, must sell. 628 .. 8674. 
!!!LX10-2. 

1972 FORD MUSTANG, 351 
Cleveland, automatic, am radio, 
2 door, p's/pb, runs real good, a 
good one to restore. 693-9166. 
f!!RX10-2 
1972 FORD. MUSTANG, 351 

·Cleveland, automatic, am radio, 
· 2 door, ps/pb runs real good, a 
good one to restore. 693-9166. 
$2600. I!!RX11-2* 
1965 FORD GALAXIE 500, V-8, 
4-speed, new paint. Mag wheels 
and tires. $2500. or best. 
693-7236. IIILX10-2 
1966 CHEVELLE 4-door, 
53,000 miles, southern car, 
$2,650. or best. 693-2096 after 
5pm. IIILX 11-2 
1971 MERCURY MONTEREY, 
351 w engine, 50,000. Best 
offer. 752-2474. II!LX10-tff 

1973 IMPALA, excellent trans
portation. $250. 391-3063. 
li!LX11-2 

TOOL AD: One price total all for 
$1000.: 1 green machine model 
3000LP; f-1hp blower/vacuum 
w/b; 1-14" gas McCalloch chain 
saw; 1-14" .electric chain saw; 
2-::w ext. ladders; 1-5' step 
ladder; 21adder brackets; 1-16' 
scaffdld; 2 horses, 1-7Y. circular 
saw; 1-16" elec. hedge clippers; 
1-0"/48" 70001b jack; 1 limb 
cutter; 1-4' sand level; 21eather 
tool aprons; 8 tool boxes with 
tool's scooter seat; car ramps;: 
mechanic's creeper; 2 bolt orga
nizers; 12' and 6' e)<t. brush 
holder$; canvas drop• cloth's & 
misc. trowels, torches, planes, 
maddock, pitch fork, double 
blade ax, pick, etc. 625-1814. 
I!!CX32-2* 

neutered,. well house .broken, . r.=====~~~~~~~~~~~!!====n 
playful like a puppy. Veryaffec- JIM_ DOUGLAS tionate and lovable. Adoption 
donation. 628-0253 
(11am-5p(Tl) or 468-2154 AUTO SALES 1 
(aft.5pm.) !!!LX11-2 • PAYS TOP 
WANTED: PET LOVERS, $ $ $ $ $ $ 
disbanding small Humane Soci- $ $ $ $ $ . 
ety due to life-threating illness of 
founder-manager, whereby FOR YOUR 
excellent homes without small CAR, PICKUP or VAN 
children are needed soon, for 
several loveable dogs and cats: , ALL MAKES & YEARS 
all spayed or neutered. Adop-~ 1153 BALDWIN PONTIA·c 
tion fee required. 628-0253 · ' 

WANTED FIELD fence 47"tall x 
330 ft. long ·new or used, 
693-3098. II!RX~0-2 

(11am-5pm) or 468-2154 332-8326 

(aft.5pm.) I!!LX10-2 • ~===· -=···~---~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~====~ 
036-LIVE STOCK 

035-PETS 
FARM RAISED T.B. Show or 

AKC MALE SPRINGER pleasure. Prospect or also 
Spaniel, $150. Also, free mixed Broodmares. $500.-$2,500. 
dog. Information, 693-6919. 636-7101 after 9pm. IIICX31-2 
llllX11-2 · REGISTEREDV.ARABY.Ouar

• • • • • • • .. 

PAST CREDIT 
PROBLEMS? 

NEED ACAR? 
NO PROBLEM! 

Contact 
Mr. Stuart 

LAKE ORION· 

: '693-6241 

ter Horse. 4 years old. 14.3 
hand. Going well under saddle, 

• $600. or best offer. 625-8879. 
,. IIICX31-2 

"' ARABIAN GELDING 4H, west-· 
• ern, english, trail riding, good 
• training. $1800. 625-1492 . 
,. II!CX31-2 
• REGISTERED THOR-
• OUGHBRED Gelding. Attrac
• · tive, energetic, athletic. Well 
,. schooled flat and over fences. 6 

years old, 16+ hands. Hunter or 
: Dressage prospect: $4,500. or 

best. 588-3343, 689-3385. 
"' I!ILX11-2· 

• Attended Ford Motor Institute 
• Specialist Award 
• Jackie B. Cooper Automotive" Workshop Grad. 
• Lake Orion High School grad 
• 2 1/2 years in t~e area 
• Recently married/one child 

941 S. t.ape&r •lake Orion 
Hours: Mon. & Thurs 

8:30-9:00 
Fri .• 

698~ 
6.241 

1973 PINTO SHELL, Oklaho- 1979 HORIZON, 4-speaGJ, 
rna, $500. 585-7067. after 4pm. $850.; 1978 Olds, good trans
!!!LX11-2 portation, $375. 693-7110. 
1975 CAMARO: 6 cylinder, l!!LX11-2* 
auto, PS/PB, restoration 
started, $650. or best. Call 
Randy, 627-3237. II!CX28-cc 
1976 FORD L TO: Has all the 
goodies of 1976 plus the big 
engine but it needs engine 
repair. Parked about 5 years. 
$150. 693-2867. !!!LX11-cc* 
1977 CADILLAC Fleetwood, 

-H.D. trailer tow, newer tires, 
brakes, e)(haust, · shocks, 
battery, alternator. Doors rusty, 
bent fender'and bumper. $900. 
includes two extra front doors. 
693-2916. !!!LX11-2 
1977 OLDSMOBILE. runs, 
$150. 693-4991. !!!LX10-2 

11' 
1980 CHEVROLET Camlm:i, 
automatic, 6cyl., stereo, cloth 
interior, 63,000 miles, rally 
wheels, very sharp car! $199~, 
On sale now at Scotts! ; 
693-1150. !!!LX11-·1 • 
1980 PINTO, 4 cylindeir; 
sunroof. good mpg. good condi,., 
ton, $850. 693-2340. !!!LX 11-? 
1981 CHEVETTE, low miles, 
runs good doesn't burn oil, · 
excellent soft ride, $350 or best 
offer, call Laurie after. 5 P,ITI· 
373-5680. !!!RX10-2 : 

1987 Celebritv Eur.osport 
4 door, auto, air, srereo, one owner 

1987 Cavalier 
4 door, auto, air, stereo, tilt, 

one owner 

1986 Celebrity 
4 door, loaded with all the toys! 

one owner 

1985 PQntiac Parisienne 
Brougham 

Every option available on this. 
one owner car 

1985 Celebrity 
4. door, auto, air, stereo, cruise 

tilt, one lady owner 

1983 Chevette 
4 door, auto, air, low miles 

1982 Caprice 
4 door, air, stereo, tilt,· 

cruise, power windows and 
locks, nice clean car 

OWEN 
MOTORS 



' 
IO,.OHI~ .. pCl(r,I'>JII~Ot ,<iVII.I\.IIIIUn, 

~J>.rigi ·· · , new tires, 
.exhaust, gas ·shock$, rust
proofed.· $450Q. or bes't offer. 
628-7812. !!!LX10-4 · 

_ 1987Bl.J.LCKI'~RK .. AVE. 
) 4dr~. only '1'5,000':iililes 

must see! · 

1987 CAVLIER RS •. 
CL jnteiior, real' sharp . 

%.5895 .. 

1.98t';Buick: Gtand Nad 
2 to'::chq_bse, low 'mileage 

real· ~harp · . 

1989 PONTIAC 6000SE 
4dr., only 1200 miles 

Factory warranty 
$12,995. 

1987 CHEVY NOVA AD~ 
· automatic 

only $5995. ~ 

· 1987 BUICK REGAL 
T-type, exc. cond. 

Must se-e1 

338-6000 
2225 DIXIE 

CX32-1 

FO~ SALE:. 1980 Cordoba,
clean, PS/PB, cruise, air, slant-. 
6, $1,300. obo. '628-7292;
!!!LX8-4. 
MUST SELl: 1987 Pontiac 
Bonneville, Maroon and-·gray, 
transferrable warranty, good 
condition, $9900. obo. 
693-1547:-!!!LX10-2 

"lr 
SUPER-SALE PRICE! ~81 
Pontiac Phoenix 4dr, n.ew trans
mis~ionL Automatic ps/pb, 
stereo, no rust, nice car. $1395. 
Scotts., 693-1150. !!!LX11·1· 

"lr .. "" 
CARS ARE SJ;LI!JNGf Prices 
are.Jowl Scotts Motor Sales has 
.many. ·excelleri( deals-'on 
depepqable. wl=leeJs for less.. -~ 
69~-1150.,J!!LX11;,1 .. ,, .. _ 

1985 MERCURY COUGAR 
mint condition, load~d. 38,500 
miles. 1 owner, mu~fs~e $7000. 
625-2871: I!!CX3~.t>', _': 12FT. ALUMINUM;:BOAT; new 

''1985 MERCU.R>V. CI(PRI, trailer;;..- excellen.t·:co~tion, 
so,ooo miles, 4-speed;4 ¥,Yiin- $550., 1976 Yamaha · 175 
der.~psiJ?DZI?I, ~m/{11) ca~s~_tte, End\!r..o;/go9J:! co11~ition $250., 
pow.er- Wlndows;,crut~e~control •.. 62].:~064• :fl~· 7pm. ~!!!CX31-2 
~~d 2 ~o~r. $~150i:i6.!:l3;91_66.- 14FJ •. ;s:AI~B9AT,_l:iar:top. 
... RX11 2. · ·. . syste.I"Q, tu.U ngglng,;will,dehver . 

.1986 Y. NISSANHardbody4x4, $1109: ·625~5628: :!!!GX31~2*. 
·fights, roll bar, oversized tires; 16FT. SEA-STAR,. Bowrider, 
628" 1462. · 11!0~31-_? 1 '5hp, powertrin e\li_Qrttde. ttail-
1986 CELEBRiTY: 4~door, er cover, .custorn canvas,· 
excellent condition, ·low·· miles,· extras, great for skiing, $6000. 
$8,500. or best. Ask for Lynn, . 625-562.8. !!!CX31-.2* · 
625-9091 , 338-1728. II!CX31-4 16FT. SKI BOAT, easy loader 
1986 CHEVY MINI-YAN, very trailer, 80hp, Evin[4de, rebuilt · 
good condition, .az,opQ;.Jnil~.s. J~st spring, overall ·good condi
loaded, "'clean: ru'ns, great,. t1on, hull ..excellent, $1650. 
$9500. negotiable. 391-3853. Home- 627-2239, Work- 370 
I!!.RX7-cc · . 5721 .. I!ILX10-3 . 

198Q_ HONDA TRAIL 70. Good 
-"lr condition, $150. 625-1904. 

CHEAP AND DEPENDABI£J · I!!CX
32

"
2
• . . 

1980 VS Aa!lbit, 2 door,. 4. 1981 SUZUKI GS850L motor
speed, stereo; ru_ ns<very well. cycle, ,_excellent .condition. 
Very clean cart Only• .$995. $1200.'or best offer. Call after 
Seotts 693-115(); 'f!!LX11-1 6pm 693~3271. I!!,W<11~2 . 

1988 GRAND I?RIX LE: Loaded· 1983 YAMAHA 2251JX, electric 
and 9500 miles. Mint-condition .. · st;m, frontandrear(acks;$soo. 
A\ilsing $12,8QO; s2s.2521 _ . or best· 628•289.7 att.5pm. 
IIICX32-2* ,. , I!!LX10-4 . . : ' 
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THE.·LOWEST PRICES ARE IN 
L-AKE ORION! 

1989. HORIZON AMERICA · 
While, cloth reclining buckets, 5 speed. 2.~ L. EFI. tinted 
glass. steel belled radial. Stock #526. · . 

WAS $7048 $598-9* SAVE $·1059 NOW . 

1988 DODGE RAIDER 4x4 
Black. cloth reclining buckets. lloor mats. 5-speed. 
chrome wheels. air. 2.6 L engine. Stock #4507. 

WAS$14,817 $12 2· 77* 
SAVE $2540 NOW . . , -

.. i'J 
1989 CONVERSION VAN 

4 captain's chairs. auto.. rear sola. running boards. 
luggage rack. step ladder. custom paint, deluxe gauges. 
V-8. atr. Stk. #4479. . • 

WAS $23,122 
SAVE $7140 NOW 

1988 DODGE SHADOW 
Llltback. air, tinted glass. 2.5L EFI engine. automatic. 
am/lm stereo. rear window del. Stk. #373. · 

WAS $10,532 $8489* 
, SAVE $2043 NOW · . 

• Plus tax. title. plates and destination. 

;II 
l•t 
~~~ .... ~ . 

i!Ei :: . 1988 COLT • 

Rebate asslgned to dealer . 

1988 COLT VISTA 4x4 

qUi ·. VInyl bucket seats. wtrecllnlng, rear window def.. 5 speed. 
· 4 door. steel belled radials. 

Velour buckets. two-to.ne. AM·FM stereo cass .. crull;e, air. 
2.0L EFI engine. pwr. windows 8c locks. 

, . . Stk. 206 $ . Slk. 4455 

WAS $8283 $ 
, - ,-~~E ssh57~FN0w 12,786 * SAVE $1652 NOW 663 1 * 

20 GREAT REASONS TO BUY A ·usED CAR! 
1987 RAM 1984 RIVIERA 1985 HORIZON 

198/. 1~~RD 1 :~! ~~~S 
CHARGER SE Completely loaded. V-8. one stk# 10229T stk# 10259T 4 dr .• auto .. full power. air, 2.5 

Completely loaded, V~8. 4x4 owner. 51.000 miles. 4 dr .• full power. gas buster Full power, dual tanks. liter engine. 8.9% APR. remaln-

$9983* was $7783 NOW $6993" only $2883* rear sliding window. UKE der 7/70. b 
!!I! 141 :>nly $ 7 3 • wi only $8359* only 4 3* • 
!!~~i~----19_8_7_0_M __ N_I~-+----19-84~C-H_R_Y~SL_E_R---+----19_8_7 _F_IR-EB-IR-D----~--1-9-87--TU-R-IS_M_O----r----19_8_8~-~-~.-~2-~A-8 N_C_E----I ~~;·· ~ l' ~# 10212 FIFTH AVENUE T-top.loaded.2.81itermultl-port stk# 101°7 4dr t full 9 ~ 
!!IW .... I d ut full 2 d t full dl .. au o., power. air. .000 • !!!iii :;:j2 r .. a o.. power. Completely loaded. V-8. one Fl. v~. 5 speed. 14.000 miles. r .. au o.. power. r miles. 8.7% APR. remainder ~;tilti 
c:!lii~: defogger. silver. air. owner. 28.000 miles. $ rear window defroster. 

7170
. .,...,~ 

liiji;- $ only 9983 * $ .... §:1 ..... ii5i only 4367* only $7119* only 5441 * only $7738* •g:a!l 

1
-~. illlfift 

Bi§ 1988 DAKOTA 'S' 1987 DAKOTA LE 1986 LASER XT 1987 DAKOTA ~~~ 
power. oversize Auto .. full power. air. AM/FM Stk# 10147 1985 CAMARO stk# 10160T llliii!!!!!iiii 

. •• 14.000 miles. stereo. two-tone. alum. wheels. Hop. auto .. full power. turbo. Z-28 Auto .. full power, stereo cass.. ~fti~~ 
V-6. THIS ONE'S BRAND NEW! 29.000 V-8. T-top, FAST. FUN, 47 V-6, chrome wheels. 

only $71 00* miles. miles. only $6473* 
only $8391 ~ only $8457* only $8227* 

1986 DODGE · 198~~E 1~~~0~ 
3/4 TON PICKUP 2 dr .• auto .. full power. oir. 

4x4. auto .. full power. stereo stereo. GREAT 

1 $8991 "!' TRANSPORTATION! 

~y 0~~264. 

1985 YAMAHA 2 CHRYSLER 
MOTORCYCLE NEW YORKERS 

Stk# 9582T pletely loaded, brown & 
750 Maxim. block beauty. buy blue. 1984· & 1986! 
and save before summer! $ 5 3 7 9 * $ * . from 

only 900 ' · to $6700* 
• Plus tax. title and plates. 

MILOSCH 
WAlt~ 

... 

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
·ooDGE- DODGE· TRU·CKS 

1 677 S. Lapeer fld. 
Lak~ Oriqn 

' . 

1986 LYNX 'L' 
~k# 10266 

4 dr .. auto .. full power. air. 
stereo, 32,800 miles. LIKE NEW! 

was $4880 NOW $4111 ~ 

I~ 
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~~E~~~~~iiii;B .-"1984~RQNca·n"\t-a;Ysp
aed, · . .,F.o=R""""·ks"""'A~=;E"""':F"""o ~~e.=-=-o=.~2 :; os·s· a.u~S'T':I'-'NS. .. , ·a.7·n-~e· .. ·. A·.'·.".· . ·E·S·· ~.A·. ·r·. ·E ... '.l .. , .. 

~ !ig!ll;!~~f : loade(j. One' owneJ: $AP50 or bfldroom mob•te·ho es- !liJ . •:ft . ·'"*'" ~ti• . ; . ,-"!,,- . ~,it;;;} . . '.1:-~· · .. " l 

~-· ff~t3~:r ,1f~~o~~2:~~~~~ -~~~~!~~~~;~r~bck, closei~{-ft.~;~~~,~~.':.: ... :~;.~TION ... ;o A~R~.~ ~:N:Y·.·.~l. ·E·.: ·. -~.ct ~o· l' 
~IJ~ · . ., ' ,. . town,. airwrt a.nd 1-75.,$7500., . ~ . 1

. . .
1 

. . . . . • . . . . • ~ ...... 

~'l~?,4;,E"it~.Q,PJ9~1:1~; wiutcap, 1.904~32~51-28~ l!IRX-9::::2! , , : co .. JUP-.·\~,g"'~ .. T~~.;o~!iiJUl~~es~ ':buUd.,t!l».·tiSm. al~~~(~t.fffl'l .. :·. · .1, .. , ;.,Qn. , • · · ·~ · 

;!!ll(llC!),~dt.~ol'lfp,re.mMn sbund, . ¥!i!~.T~"SE~'lf, ~a4x55 .l'i!1obile Sol'les ,. r. .·, In, S-~ ·fishing, .t.and•ouers,SOR\e,flat, ,a good 

neYl•ttre~. braKes, clutch, etc. ''Hom~ 3 olidroon'i, 21ull baths, pl~s~pmgequlpment.:every- . sizepondand.onthebackllard-

ict
;~=~~t · $4200 .. ·•· .. 693-645o.·.•tt.LX10-2 . 1. · · h c 1 1 th.lng '9EI,~· aQd · g\J~tanteed. wqods,. ·whitt · more can .. you 1. 

. . ' . app1ances,-muc more. at.or ·Saturda~(:,·'.~(ch 18-at 3pm,. need;' Call your ReaiJy of 

·. '·1,9~flONCO UXL:T.'5·speed, an .fippointment ~lore. riobn or , .lo11oWi'1~ -will .be a .:h~u.~eliolsi .. Oakland 6?8-1650; :Ask for Vy, · ·~· 

many extra:s, $90QO> Rust- alter 't;:SOp.m, Mon-Fri. estate-sale.Hall's Auction, 705 II!LX11-1c ... · · -·· 

'"""'ilit:l~i:ri::ir.:' -proofed arrd pti,itguard. Weekends anytime:-678-2808. W. Clarksto·n·Rd:, 'Lake-Oi'ion, .,5WOODED ACRES. 1 " • . 

"' 628-1737 .. !!!QX30-4- · . -I!!LX11-2 . . . 69~1811;.. !!!RX11-"1 · · · .. · "' · · . • '""'peer j 

. · .· · ·, ·· - ·• County• ·Hills, woods·;•.p.ond 

197.8'. 'COLONADE 24x60 LARGE 'EOiliPMENT Auction sights, only $59,995, Nothing ·1 

.doublE! :»'i~. mobile home, 3 S~. 19 ll'ltles nortfl of Mt. down. From $499. !l .r:nontll. 

=~~.al~~'i;1, ·'l.1~~rg· .. !J9i'3~~·. Clem~ns 011 N~rth Ave, cc;;.roes- Own~r. 625-0091. Write, 5970 I 
beck) to. Bervtlle, M1."1liem 'l. · Oakhtll, Ortonville, Ml.,48462. 

1 Ox 10 deC?k. all appli!inces stay. fl!il& eas.too HOl!gM~d. (liJerville Brokers prote¢ted. I!!LX.11-3c j' 

located 10 Clarkston Lakes u F ld) · Siilturda March 

Mobile home par'k family 13,~s98:at 9a.m. 20 ?ann trac-

05r:MOBILE H.OMES section, on large corner lot. tors, 12 loader tractors, J.D. tf 

or . . .. $25,9()Q. ~2.8:7497 .. !!!.CX31-4 n204wd. combine with heads, 80' FRONTAGE- l-ake Orion! 

. . • .. ..,., 
.. 

o· .. 6. 0 • G A R A G E full line of tarm machinery, Unique contemporary! This 

.1973,GiieRDQN.12x65 mobile trucks, grain trucks, trailers~ 4 house is beautiful and like new 

Mine, 2: bedroom, stove and SALES backhoes, constructiOn fork lift, inside and out. Oak· doors and 

refri~erator, shed and deck. case skid steer, John Deere windows throughout Extensive 

Cl L k $ 0 900 
dozer. 85 commercial lawn & 1 d · -· d d k · k 1 

ar ston a es. 1 , . earden tractots. (demos, used) an S~PI!lg an ec wpr et 

628-4156 .. li!LX11~~ . MOV NG 1.E 
you en)oyyour summers on:the,. 

· I .. . SA : Bedr'oom fumi- awn tractors, ·generators,.snow take.· Cozy fireplace in the. living . 

1972 5·YAR,DFORD-dump, 19.79,SHUL'f7.MOelt.EHome, tu.r'e and living·roorn furniture .. b!Qwers;·..Oto·.~ll&rs. TERMS:· room tor the winter months; 

$2.,500'; 1979-Dodae 4x4 picl<- . 14x70 with· expando, deck, Call Marilyn, mornings, ComJ)Iete payment sale day in $145,000. Ask for 167A. 

up with plow, $1,500. Call· shed,llU'Qekitchenandgarden 628-0294 or after. 1pm. :cash .·0~. guaranteed funds. Partridge and Associates, Inc . 

. 693-4782. IIILX10•2C . . tub~ $14,000. Very clean. Must 391-3100. IIIRX11-2* · Persoi:tal or company checks 693-n7o II!LX11 1c 

see. 456-4047 or 373-6490. will onJy· be.· accepfed' When · · · · ' · -

~#~+.i~~~~~ 1979'".BRONCO;' 4x4, good· IIILX11-2 · 
acc:omf?anied by .a: valiH bank 

~~~=~
~~~~; · cond.itionJJ'u.r)s great, $3895. or 

CLOTHING o/.'LE letter of credit Thia is a partial 

best ... \:ian linda. Work 1986 SCHULTZ, 14x70, 3 listinaforbrochure&saledetails 

693~596, 'Rome 628-4026. bedroom, 2 bath, large ~eck, Slacks .50¢, Jeans .• 50¢,:Swea- call Hillman-Cryderman & A MUST TO SEE!! This neat 

JIIL:X1o-2 large shed, close to lake, in ters .5~. some items $1.00 Assoc. Auctioneers, and cozy ·lakefront home 

Evinrude. 1.986 !=PRO PICKUP, ei(cellenl colintypark,CasevRie.$22,500. (313)727-a725_. 111LX11_1c · features: living room with fire-

condition, PS/p.B, auto, sliding· · 652-1122. IIILX10-2 . ~ 16-18, 10am=4p.m place, beautifully treed tot, and 

rear wind.ow,. 70,000 .miles. 1987HOLLYPARKmobieome, 
deckover-lookingacrystalclear 

$ 
· tr t · f New Ufe Church of God 

swimming & fishing lake!· 

. 4,500. 693-6412. after 5pm. many ex as, mus see or 2450 Metamora AUCT·I.ON $6L900. Ask for 2179L ! 

IIILX1o-2 comparison shoppers. Wood-
· t 

· ... · · · land -Estates, $22,900. Oxfon;l, Ml 48051 
PartnClge and Associates, Inc. I 

1988 CHEVY 1-TON, 7.4 Uter, 693-1541 IIILX11 2 · BAKESALE March 17. SAT .• MARCH 18, .. 10AM 625-0990. I!!LX11-1c - · 

TBI~ P~PB, NC, bucket seats, . . - at FoOdtown 
- : 

running· boards, liner, under-. $7,800: 1972, 12x60 Mobile LX1o-2 The following items from one _ 

coated, 7,000 miles. $13,000. rl?'"e with 4~1k~do off MID UFE CRISIS: Who knows individual will be sold to the u i 

628-7976. ··IIILX10-2* :~.:':!rue lot with ~~~ what I'll sell next! Pair living ~~hest. biC'ddm:& inBidthe ·. 4Pfl
42

er
5 

PERFECTIII This ·cute, clean ~ 

v;o••~.!t", .. g,. MUST'SELL: 1988Ford%ton4 driv N 9 10shed · H'dde roomchalrs,Avonbottle&,smaD vuuntry enter. g. ··at Keatington Townhouse Condo ' 

· wheel drive pick-uf. 391-0000 La:e ~~t~tes, 3~ · ~ile~ cash register,. "antiq\Je" gas Co!Jn1y qenter ST.;t.apeer, t.,11. is an outstanding value! 2 ' 

':'198=5~3:-;WH~.::EE;::oLE;-,:;R::-i~~=.R::-i ... ll'l:-any-- day,& or 693-444 .. evenings. Rochester Rd. area. 752~7432. stove, ota cictionary, "antique• (2blockseastofM-24ofGene- bedrooms, kitchen with eating 

extrai,.$11QO. or&tst.offe'r,.440 IIIRX11-2 . , muc10-2 oak. telephone, COl!liter top see St(old M-21), south on ·area, new ca~et, plus an 

Rupp1 $300.,Skido03~.$150; 1975 DODGE WITH plow, DOUBLE INSULATED M b'l refrigerator, large chandelier, Be81J'dy)ov~rR:R.tra~sS~~stto, attached garage Pric8cl for a 

'.~ft.7pm. 6,27-6125. !IICX$2-2 $500.; 1983 Yamaha Venture 0 le etus .weviQusfy advertised g.. ~~VIeW a : am. quicksaleatonty$43,900.Ask 

..,.." · and · n $3000 1967 f.be Home. 3 bedrooms, 1Y. baths, stuff I Appointment only, Lunch Avatlable. for 3135S. Partrfc:lg~J andAsso-

, : 1986HONPA2004-,TRAX,new trater .; .· 1 rg- large bath newly remodeled, 693-2867. IIILX1o-2• . ANTIQUE .FURNITURE. ciates, Inc. 625-0990. 

·.·' ' in.;1988, electric start; rever$1J,. lass boat $100. 693-2531. 8xf0 living room on expando, Includes: Oak: Secretary/ IIILX11-1c · 

'excellent ·~condition. $1,250. IIILX11-2 ceiling fan with light in living CRAFT SHOW, Saturday, bookcase, Robbins sq. table, 

621W477 ... 111LX10-2. ~19::7::::9-=FO=R:=D":":W:-:::O:::R:::K~V.:-:-A::-:N-:-.-.m-odel~. room, water soflner, new stove March 18th. Christ Lutheran ice· box, ·dressers, commode, 

BILL'SUPHOLSTERYServioe: 250. $1500. orbest offer. Call and water heater, stucco ceil- Church. Theme:. Easter, desk, set of pressback chairs 

~ • Re-upboiJ;ter no~ tie for~. 6~985e,.II!~1P-~ ~~J· sghlaseds ando. n c.scremeeennt poslrcabh .. - ~cf~~~4spm ~~cioa~~:-Yrs Yi~~~: etei>.Lg. Victonan walnut break-

~ ·. se$SQ1,1. ~~ up. Btll's:UPhpl-- 1~2.fQRQ F•150 Y. TON pick- b .. as. kets, crochet items, wooden front; c:herry bonnet dresser; 

stery .. Service, 673:=.3624 .. u-p, ,~67,000 mile. s. $2500. ~:&~2orbestC811628-7405. toys, apple wreaths, floral walnut sideboara, pine 2pc. 

\ IIILX10-4 : ' ·· 628':6820,~ifter 6pm. IIILX10-2* FOR SALE: Mobile Home in ar~ang ments, cross stitc.h, ~~~~1\,:f';:~; fu~~u:ft; 

. ~.,,J!OR.'SALE: 1987 Blue and 1984 OODGE··CARAVAN, air, . Chateau, Orion· Mobile Home ceram1cs, lamp shades, c!emm GUNS & CLOCKS: Wine. mod. 

·~ .... ;..,,w.hi.te .f90' Glass .. ic· W. el.lcraft crt~ise •. rool rack,·og· ood condi- Park. ·14x70 with expando. dolls arid .bunnies.' Religious 40 12ga.; ~m. mod835a~l.; 

· bdat.,1 .. 85flp, .Ea. gle trailer. , g.re. at . tioh, $4450. or best .373-8963 Wood deck, garden tub, many books and tapes. Leather items, Rem. mod. 4 32. ear.; 12 ga. 

condttion'r: $12;800. or best. aft.11am. 111LX1o-2• extras. $26;000. 373_4509. pottery, candy, stenciled mail double: ltbica mod. 37 16 ga. & 

628-1233 iiffer6'pm: IIILX11-2 ·1985 JE'EP CHE.ROKEE IIILX1Q-2 . bSixes, pieced comforters, play , others. Sev. mantle & wall 

==~~::-:-:=---==-:-==- artandl'ewelry. Four miles south clocks. inCluding oak 'regulator' 

lfOR SALE, 1987 Honda Laredo. 2door, 4wheeldrive,5 SPRINGFIELD. ESTATES, of Hadey or 2Y. miles north of wall clock. . 

4-tracks 250X, with m. any • speed, 2.8 liter, V6, air, all 1973 Revere mobile home, Oakwood Rd. at 5245 Hadley JUVENILE ITEMS Include: Oak 

extras. Excellent condition, call power, many extras, $7500. 12x60 2 bedroom, 1 bath, Rd. ll!LX10-2 pressback high chair/stroller; 

after 4p.m, 628-4031. I!!LX11-2 625-3742 leave message. remodeled, appliances stay, GIANT MOVING SALE: Every- wicker baby & doll buggies; 

1984 SCAMPER CAMPER IIICX29-:4 deck, $7900. 666-9777 thing goes. March 16-18. 9201 wooden wagon; old toys & 

smallt~ckpick-up';relrigerator, 1968 CHEVY PICKUP; 1970 8am-5pm, 625-7625 evenings Allen Road, Clarkston. games; old dolls etc. 

stove, heater, sleeps 4, good Mustang, restorable, $600. or and weekends. IIICX32-2 ' 625-7979. Living room, GLASS-CHINA-POTTERY & 

condition, asking $2400. best. 391-4946. I!!LX10-2 1982 MODULAR HOME, 3 bedroom, kitchen furniture. Stoneware lr;tcludes: RS. Prus-

673-6051. I!!CX31-2 1976 DATSUN PICK-UP, truck bedrooms, 2 full baths, central · Dishes, glass, mise household sia cups & saucers; R.S. Prus-

alr firepla~ wet bar deck items, Records, 78's & 33's. . sia plate & relish tray; Sev. (R.S. 

1987 14FT H~VY DUTY Sea runs good, $500. or best • • • • Prussia ..,....) Floral i.tems,· (2) 

Nymph Jcin boat, Shorelander 628-7803. II!LX11-2 . appliances, anyextras,.excel- Stereo console, odd tables, Wa"-'s'tt"'bi'SCUitJ'ars,'sev·.pcs. 

t ·t J h · 15 HP lent. condition,. Sashabaw dressers, lots ol pictures. Knick • ., ... ., 

ral er, 0 nson 1977 CHEVY PICKUP, good Meadows,. $34,900./offer, ~nt Knacks,lawnandgardenitems. cut glaS!1 set of Haviland 

outboard.: Excellent condition. work truck. New tires, needs rebate, 335-8218 days, Cheryl I!!CX32-1_* 'Oflll!ge tHossom'; ~tor set; 

$2•000• 6!28-2040·. !!!LX 11 _2• carburator, $550. or best offer. 1 or 628-0976. IIICX32-4 
Carmval glass; Souventr glass; 

19FT TRAVEL TRAILER. Self lull size bed, $10. 693-8190. ATTENTION MOBILE Horne ~Jl~!~a~te"~~e~e~~~n~i~t~ salt&peppercol~tion;Nip~ 

gg~~~1't;n~~~~s2'4, $900. IIILX11-2 . buyers: Extra nice mod~o~lar shelves'2'x4'x6'10;. 6 metal ~~~6~':n~11~"ral&b~:~ & 

· · . ---.: - 1979 DODGE PICK-UP, auto- home, 3 bedrooms, 2 full.baths, open cabinets; washer/dryer; plates etc.; blue & white stone-

BILJ;.'S UPHO!-STERY Service, malic, air, pslpb, am, no rust, 1312 sq. ft. lots .. o. fextras, inCiud- 19" b!w TV;-king water bed with warefootware mer; blue & white 

re-upholster now before $eason excellent condition. $1700. ing appliances .. On nice .size lot book. case & heater; 20" boys 'Indian head' stoneware pitcher, 

openJ> up .. Bill's Upholstery 1?28-0357. II!CX31-4 in areagark: By owner asl,<lng bike, 27" men's 10 speed; lawn sporJgeware spittoon & bowl; 

Servl~. 673~3624.,IIIRX10-2 1g7g DODGE% ton, 4x4 with $36Ji0 . 693-9602. Days- sweeper. 625-1814.JI!C,X32-2* ci'ocl(churri.,Y/bluefloral;chum 

FOR SALE: 14 ft. fi(lerglass snowplow. Runs good. $1400. 'eventngs .. 111LX8-4 MOVING SALE: Dresser; chest & crock w/ bee sting; sev. pes. 

boat. 40 f'IP' Johnson, needs 39.1-09()7. I!IRX11-2 · • DELU>_<E28x44MOBILEhome, ol drawers, stereo system, ~~~~~f.s'ville-~eller-Hull-

reeair. lnftuc{es· trailer, tank, 1979 FORD F2~0. 4x4 pick up, 3bedroom, fireplace,_c;entralair, kitchen table with leal and 6' PRIMtTIVES-Collectibles & 

skt's, oars,;etc, $500~628-0366 must' see,' $3900. 628-5184. modular const"!Ctlo!',, Hl;lD chairs, 9x11 area rug, Kirby Misc. Includes: Some old coins 

alter Gpmi -.IIILX11-2 . IIICX30-4 . · approved, C\Jstom mtenor, qt.nck ~~g~8u7~4:~'fi1r'x 1 ~~~ch men ts · . (Incl. snver dOllars); STERLING 

FOR SA~E: .4 wheelers, 2 1979 FORD F250 4x4 pick-up, -~s-.fo~.w 1\fc~m'~· $3
1
•
900

· MOVING SAtE·. 1986 Pontl·ac rTEMS: .Spoon colle.ction; 

Yamahas rSOCc/~OOco; Suzuki · t e $3500 628 5184 · · · 
OrientalfoldtriQscreen. FEATH-

·50cc. 394;0410. HICX32-2 ffi~~3~~ce· · . - . MU$J' SELL:. 12~65, 2 STE, 1980 Pbntiac·Sunbird, 3 ER TREE: Old. Santa oma-

SUZUKI G;o dirt bike, excellent bedrooms, all appliances. pie.ce reclinh'IQ living room set, 2 ments; other old Christmas 

·condition;ru.nsgreat.628-7803. 1979 JIMMY 4 Wheel good $4,800. or ·best. 6.28-1297. ~~kta~~3J'u1W~~gr2.and toys. ornaments & b\llb!i, nutting 

I!!Lx11_2 !':- · . body-rod krloc~l $375. or b.est. IIILX11-2 • · · · - print,Parrfsh 1931 Calendar, oil 

· · · · .. 628-0141. !!IR1'.10,2c '7-::::::-:=::-:-:'::':7-:-:::::=~:----- MOVINGSALE,19~4Corvette, palntln~, sev. items from old 

04~B~C~- EQUIP. !~:~d. ~~,7~~~:S~~t~.-~h~et~ !~~~~i~~~:,£~~-p~l~~~~~ ~~r~~~~b~~~~v:~ 
a·n'q tires. .$'2495. 'Randy I!!Rx11_2• en itemsi gl'a!lite w~; (·color 

666-4621. II!CX32-2 
RR lantem·oldtools;wood shaft 
• ol~ 61\Jb'si'~,an~ old 'petu~s ,& · 

M~YING., SALE: :Everything rraJl'les· Plus clots Morel' :, . 

,niiJst go. r:urniture, appliances,.· TERMS:. Ca$1\'ot' .MiCh.: check 

clothing. ·.3~40 ~Mioton, Judah· w/I.D. 'ot"'"""'-'lterns'-.·Caii.•For 

Lake· Su.b, · Lak'e Orion, "' .. nmn .. 

391~4358. Thursq!ly:and Friday.. Flyer! ·· · · · 

Ff!?iT'· 4prn. on,;, 'I[I!J(1 ,~1· 

SO RE;FIND. RES~LE . Sbop; · . 
3263 Dixie Hwy; ~-black soutl:l 
ofMJ~tl(ln~l:(~ke,R~I;(~qon Lake. 
Pl!j!Z,!l)• ;,Ladtes; . ;Idtes :plus:.· 
lri~Jt~Jitri.f.~ assessoties', · ,:-;.,;~~~~~~*~ 
hnnens'· 1fi .· lewehj ... · · 

mi~~Jc~t!sliJ!I .. . e.t~;..6t3~9525t: 
• ·:rf6t1i1:(3~9~~'1,-:;~.~~,,& ·Molf. 

,I •. ::·:· .. -J:; ""- ··.·' 

Real ~Estate 
Sales. ·career 

The opportunity here is unlim
ited.lfyou are ambitious, willing 
to·leam and wRiing.to work we 
will make a real investment in 
you to train you for a successful 
career. . 

CALL BOB SHOOL TZ 

COLDWELL 
:BANKER 
~HOOLTZ . REAL TV 

. 628-4711 
LX49-tfc 

TRULY ADORABLE II! Ths 
channing villali!t hOme sparkles 
to perfeCtion! Boasting: formal 
dining room with bay window, 
full })asernent. .woQd trim 
throughout, · treecf.'p&roel and 
every. single ~l!ancel Unbe
lievable at only '59~9001 Ask for 
326W. PartriCkle. and Associ
ates, Inc. 625-0990. IIILX11-1c 

WOW, WHAT A RANCH! 
Located in an excellent Clarks
ton l)elghborttood, . this one is 
sharpl Featuring: 3 large 
bedrooms, 2 full biths, full aild 
perl~yfi!liShedVI.~O,U.tbase
ment, deck, .contern~ry floor 
plan~ and mueh,mor81 Situated 
on one QOflldol.lsty. ~ed parcel 
for only S109,90Q;,Ask for 9360 
. WLH. Par:tridge and Assoelates, 
Inc, 62~990. IIILX11-1c 
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070-REAL ESTATE 
BEAUTIFUL 5.7 Secluded 
acres in Oakland Township, 
Rochester school district, ponct, 
utilities in, 5Y. miles north of 
town of Rochester. $65,000. 
6.51-0148 or 628-8740. 
llll.X10-2 

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom, 1 Y. 
acres, garage, 25x50 shed, on 
paved roacf in Imlay City. No 
Realtors. $55,000. (313) 
724-1971. II!LX11-2 . 

FOUR TO TEN ACRE parcels 
on private road, 2 miles west of 
Almont. Rolling land with 
WGOds, pines and pond. Land 
contract possible. 798-3373. 
llll.X10-4 
GOVERNMENT HOMES from 
$1 (U repair) Foreclosures, 
repos, tax delinquent proper
ties. Now selling. Call 
1-315-736-7375! ext H-MI-LI for 
info, 24hours. IIRX11-3* 

GULF OF MEXICO ST: Pete 
Beach time share week 19 for 
sale. 625-7283. IIILX10-~ .... 

OPEN HOUSE, Sundar 
1-5pm., Waterford tri-leve • 
1'100 sg.ft., lake access, must 
see, $83,500. 673-5437. 
111Lx11-2 
OXFORD AREA-Brandon 
Township, 5 acres, (2) 2% acre 
parcels, underground electric 
and phones on the hillside. Must 
sell. 463-6896. IIIRX11-2 

SELLING YOUR HOME or 
property? Call Fred Latta, 
628-9n9, Realty World, Wisa.&
Co., 837 S. l.apeer Road 
(M-24), OXford. IIILX11-tf . 

TRADE FL: POSlnVE cash flo 
rental for Clarkston area proper
ty or business. 625-4686. 
!IICX31-3 . . · 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 2-3 
bedroom home, very private 
setting. Over 30 mature pine 
trees and ~n on 5 plus 
acres. Laki privil.s. New 
floor -c:owrings ·and Anderson 
windows. 628-9375. llll.X10-2 

GREAT FAMILY HOt.AE In 
Clarkatan,with,i& .bedroam~ 
2% baths. Close to bike patHs Oi 
walk to viltage, library, and 
schoolS. Large family room, two 
fireplaces, patio, 8nd fenced 
back yard. Only $109,500. 
Century 21-217.628-4818. Ask 
about 188259. IIICX31-2* 

v 
LOTUS LAKEFRONT Contem
poraryll What a beautiful home!! 
Breathtaking views, sandy 
beach, 3 bediaoms, great room, 
2% car garage, 2 oversized 
decks, and approximately 
1700sg.fl of abSolute perfec>. 
tionll Ask for 4015L Partridge 
and Associates, Inc. 625-q990. 
llll.X11-1c 
OPEN HOUSE: Sunday 
3-19-89, 2-5pm. Laklf Orion 
waterfront ranch In Marina Park 
Estates, 1115 Arbrook Way, 

·excellent value with many 
extras, $175,000. By owner. 
Call 693-9631. llll.Xf1-1 

ORTONVILLE, $117,500. 3 
year old country ranch, 2% 
acres, private roact, 3 b8droom, 
2 bath, greatroom. fi~lace, 
pantry, laundry, Anderson 
windows, basement, deck, 
porch, 24x26 garage. 
627-2714. IIICX31-2 

DREAMS CAN COME TRUE. In 
this . perfectly maintained 3 
bedroom ranch in Orion Twsp. 
What better place to start build
ing your dreams for tomorrow? 
Newer carpets, fenced yard & 
neutral decor can be yours! 
$59,900. Ask for 2528M. 
Cyrowski and Associates, Inc. 
391-0600. IIILX11-1c 
ENGLISH TUDOR COLONIAL: 
1+ acre, 3 bedroom, 1Y. baths, 
central air, 2Y. garage, family 
room, fireplace, Goodrich. No 
Realtors. $83,900. 627-2905. 
II!LXS-4* 
ESCAPE.WITH youriamily to 
fresh air, 5 miles from Lake 
Michigan, 1 00 ft. of lake fron
tage with great sand beach. 4 
bedroom double A-frame 
cottage. Owner/Broker. Call 
your Realty of Oakland 
628-1650. IIILX11-1c 

'fJ' 
CLARKSTON VILI.AGEII This 
gorgeous masterpiece boasts: 
Over 2500 sq. ft., 5 bedrooms, 2 
full. baths, formal dining room1 
fireplace, oversize~ tree(j parcet 
and so much morel Stunningly 
beautiful and absolutely magnl
ficientl $169,900. Ask for 63W. 
Partridge and Associates, Inc. 
625-0990. llll.Xf1-1c 

'fJ' 
DE SPERA TEL Y NEED Offerlll 
OWner transferred and has 
drastically reduced the price of 
this two lamily Income homell 
se,arate entrances, lake 
privil~es, excellent location 
8nd h19h rents! Totally remod
eled, this· one Is a steal at 
$69,900. Ask for 39H. Partridge 
and Associates, Inc. 625-0990. 
ll!l.X11-1c 

v 
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY! 
To a,.vn a beautiful 3 bedroom 
Colonial In Rochester Hills! 
Ownership of this home puts 
you onlY one block fiNI8Y from a 
park wiih swimming, tennis, and 
ball fields! Move in tomOI'I'UW for 
opnly~,$§?..9p!).;;, ~-~ .. 3570 E. e IIJ1U "s ......... tes, Inc. 
6 .. llll.X11-1c 

'II' 
Fl'iA. VA, OR LANP Contract 
terms on this delightful two story 
home! This home features 2 
large bedrooms, remodled 
kitchen and bath, and 3 car 
garage for a deluxe work shop! 
$32,900. ask for 20W. Partridge 
and Associates, Inc. 625-0990. 
llll.X11-1c 

FOR SALE BY OWNER, clean, 
newly remodeled ranch, 
1500sq.ft., large country kitch
en, 3 bedroom, 2% car~. 
fenced yard, Orion Townst11p, 
$73,500. 391-1747. llll.X10-2. 

11' 
CUTE UTILE DOLL Housel On 
all sports Lake Orion. 2 
bedrooms and a garage on over 
Y. acre. This one won't last! Ask 
for 395 I. Partridge and Associ
ates, Inc. 693-7no. IIILX11-1c 

NEED MORE ROOM? This 4, 
possible 5 bedroom, 2 bath 
home in beautiful Keatington is 
just the ticket! Call today for-your 
personal viewing of this well 
maintained hon:te with privleges 
on Voorheis Lake. Ask for 2921 
W. Cyrowski and Associates, 
Inc. 391-0600. I!!LX11-1c 

NEW BUll T HOUSES, built to 
B.O.C.A. code 5% down, 8Y.% 
interest, co includes land well 
septic, call or write for free floor 
plans, Michigan Made Housing, 
850 Juhl Rd., Sandusky, MI. 
48471. 313-648-2121. I!!RX9-5 

"'a' 
CHARMING RANCH HOME! 
Located in a park like setting! 
Boasting a wonderful panoram
ic view from hilltop, this beauty 
includes: living room with 
cathedral ceiling, large kitchen, 
large deck off master bedroom, 
and lake privileges on an all 
sports lake! SpeCtacular lot has 
beautiful pines, lilacs and over 
30 oak trees! A must to see at 
only $84,900. Ask for 595FL 
Partridge and Associates, Inc. 
625-0990. I!!LX11-1c 

COUNTRY LIVING with added 
feature of a pond bordering the 
back of the property, great for 
fishing, beside that, home is tri
level; 3 bedrooms, walkout 
lo'l{er level with fireplace. Call 
your Realty of Oakland 
628-1650. I!!LX1 -1c 

PERFECT DOLL HOUSE. This 
lovely ~ bedroom ranch on over 
an acre, backs up to Hawthome 
Park and includes privileges on 
little Silver Lake. $72,90l:l. Ask 
for 21240. Cyrowski and Asso
ciates, Inc. 391-0600. 
II!LX11-1c 

REDUCED!! English tudor, 
4000 sq. ft. well maintained, 
beautiful woodwork throughout. 
10 acres, orchard, 30x70 pole 
barn, 3 fireplaces, call your 
Realty of Oakland, 628-'1650. 
OWner/Broker. II!LX11-1c 

STUNNING NEW RANCH on 
3Y.acres, (12.8 acres available) 
in beautiful rolling hills of Oxford. 
Every room is huge in this 3-4 
bedroom, 2Y. bath, home. Two 
fireplaces, one is duel between 
living and dining room. First floor 
laundry, 3 car attached garage, 
full basement. Country hving at 
its finest. $249,900. Century 21 
Advantage., Ask for Armina 
Lester, 528-0920. I!!LX11-2 

"B' 
THE "SOUTHERN Plantation· 
All thars missing is Scarlett 
O'Hara and Rhett Butlerlll Civil 
War era estate · with a white 
pillared oolonial containin!J4000 
sq.ft. of spawling magnifacence 
with 4 full baths, stunningly 
beautiful fireplace and all the 
modern extras you could ever 
imagine !II Situated on 40 rolling 
green acres of lovliness, there is 
a barn, a garage, a kennel, a 
pond and morel! Please ask 
about 4244 S. $245,000. 
Partridge and Associates, Inc. 
693-n7o. IIILX11-1c 

NO NEED TO DREAM of that 
lake front home. Buy this lot on 
Bunny Run and owner will give 
you one to sell to a friend. Call 
your Realty of Oakland 
628-1650. Ask for VBR. 
l!ll.X11-1c 

NORTH CREST 
CONDOMINIUM 

Ranch & 2 story units available. 

l·Enjoy the charm o Ismail town 
iving witheasy access to major 
metropolitan areas. 

Prices from: 
$124,900. 

Off Dixie Hwy between 1-75 and 
M-15, open daily .9am-5pm, 
Saturday and Sunday, noon-
5pm. 
Model 625-3664 

CX26-tfc 

"'a' 
ON LAKE QRION!! Brand 
spanking new!! Walk in and 
smell the freshmess of new 
•everything" while gazing over 
one of the most popular all
sports lakes in Michigan!! This 
fascinating contemporary has 
all you'll ever desire in modern 
lakeside living !I! 3 huge 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, break
fast nook, garage, sewer and 
water!! $159,900. ASk for 360 
N.S. Partridge ;md Associates, 
Inc. 693-7770. !!!LX11-1c 

. OPEN SATURDAY, MARCH 
18th, 2:00-5:00p.m. 3152 
Beechtree Ct. This lovely 2 
bedroom condo in Orion Twsp. 
offers easy access to 1-75, and 
plenty of time to enjoy the beach 
and boat privileges on all sport~ 
Voorheis Lake. Take Joslyn to 
Waldon, west to Stoney Radge, 
left to Beechtree to 3152. 
Cyrowski and Associates, Inc. 
391-0600. I!!LX11-1c 

OPEN SUNDAY 
1-4pm. CLARKSTON 
5449 Pheasant Run 

2 story home, features: 
bedrooms, living room, dining 
room, family room, fireplace, 1 y, 
bath, full basement, large lot, 
$114,900. 

Bernie Chase 
ERA MEADOWBROOK 

656-8300 
CX32-1 

OPEN SUNDAY, MARCH 19-
2-5pm. 3172 Cedar Key. Brand 
new beautiful 3 bedroom, 2Y. 
bath Tudor ih Keatington 
Cedars with privileges on all 
sports Voorheas Lake. Seller to 
pay up to $3000. in closing 
costs! $131,900. Take Baldwin 
Rd. north of Waldon to Sandoval 
right. to Cedar Key, left to 
3172.Cyrowski an~ Ass·ociates, 
rnc. 391-0600. II!LX11-1c . 

OVER 400 FT. of Lake frontage 
or private all sports Indian Lake. 
Approximately 3 acres comes 
w.1th your own island. 2 bedroom 
home, 2 fireplaces in home. Call 
your Realty of Oakland 
628-1650. II!LX11-1c 

OWNERS ANXIOUS. They 
have found their new home. 3 
bedroom ranch with extra 530 
sq. ft. finished in lower level. 
Across_ from Pine tree School. 
Great home for under $90,000. 
Call your Realty of Oakland 
628-1650. I!!LX11-1c · 'lr'·· 

ATTENTION FIRST Time 
Buyers! This two story home 
boasts: 3 spapious be<lrooms, 
large living room and family 
room with large deck overlook
ine scenic loft Also, swimming 
pnvile~s on private lake! Too 
good to be true at only $62,900. 
Ask for 435K. Partridge and 
Associates, Inc. 625-0990. 
llll.X11-1c 

'fJ' 
BREATHTAKINGLY Beautiful! 
This 3 bedroom, 2Y. bath, 2300 
sq. ft. contemporary with 
gorgeous view of alt&ports lake . 
could be yours! Perfect kitchen, 
marble foyer, brick fireplace, 
new carpet throughout, and 
extremely tasteful decor. A 
dream come true at $109,900. 
Ask for 86850. Partridge and 
Associates, Inc. 625-0990. 
II!LX11-1c 

BY OWNER: BRANDON Town
ship. 3 bedroom tri-level. Beaut
iful Y, acre treed lot on paved 
street. $89,900. 627-4527. 
IIICX31-2 

VACANT LAND Almost 85 
acres, great for a developer in 
the fastest moving area of _ 
Oakland County - lake Orion. 
Call your Realty of Oakland. Ask 
for 85BM 628-1650. II!LX11-1c 

HANDY MAN SPECIAL This 
house has the potential to be a 
home! Features over 1800 sq. ft. 
of living space, partial base
ment, 1 car tfetaGhed garage 
and over 3Y. acres of beautiful 
land. $89,900. Ask for 8075 E. 
Cyrowski and Associates, Inc. 
391-0600. IIILX11-1c 

BRICK, CLEAN! 3 bedroom 
ranch home inC arkston, 6836' 
Almon<t·!Bt In kltchel,l. living 
room, mmllv room ·with ~ 
place, 'florida room with deck. 
lull bttsement'. LandsCilJ)ed 
beautifUllY.. privlt~es ol1 Deer 

·Lake:' 625·5121. $99,500. 
IIICXS1~2·"" -" <l: ·--~ ·.. "' , 

. CLAft~taW~ . ()tLY'~Ii. ~ 
~~---··--iian. s, ~---··~_rifdrt,, 

. •llldow ~'16 . . •. .N.!' ,;petS 
$4$0:'·m~IY. • lei~ aiii 
d8P9Sit~.dl!h 27 ilft.4pni. 
11JlJ(f1~a-

NICE NEIGHBORHOOD. of • 
Aubum Hill. Lllge flllllly 100111 .. 
and first floar laandry. . 3 .. 
btdroomt. 111$1ildtd ERA .. 
BUYER PROTEC110N PLAN for .. 
•• cil mind of homt owner- .. 
ahfP;·' SM;MO A042'GEN .. 

'113-2244 . ' .. .. [I] ·-··CHRIStENSOH, .. 
'INC.. REAL TORS ' .. 
45a S. BROADWAY .. 

LAKE ORION .. 
~I,.IW"-11 -jjM' • 

COUt{fRY YET CONVENENr 10 · 
.. ICIII. Falhlonablt 31M1dn10111;-

PAST CREDIT .. 2% balM, and 2· Clr '1111'111f. 

PROBLEMS? ... Walk-out lowtr ltvtl'lnd"dislg· 

NEED A CAR? .. nerkllchen· •. ~nerliysSELL 
Price rtcluced drastleally · to 

NO PROBLEM! .. $158,HO. A010 COA · 03-2244 
.Conlact 

.. .. 
Mr. Stuart .. 

,LAKE OBION' .. 
693-6241 • • 

r • 

OXFORD 5. 76 Acre.s, $29,900.; 
10.47 acres (wooded) $49,900. 
Restrictions applied. 
1-517-655-1255, 628-7968. 
!!!LX11-2 

"'a' 
WELL ISN'T THAT Special! 
Yes, it sure is! A doll house on 
just under 2 acres. Large master 
bedroom and large livang room. 
Built-in appliances. Tastefully 
decorated! Garage, shed, deck! 
Ask for 920 B. Partridge and 
Associates, Jnc·. 693-7770. 
!!!LX11-1c 

"'a' 
WONDERFULLY SECLUDED! 
4.17 acres of rolling woodland 
welcome you into a wood-sided 
contemporary with a gorgeous 
fireplace, 3 car garage, huge 
pole barn, 2-car car port, and 
beach privileges. Full finished 
basement has wet bar. 
$225,000. Ask for 750 ~
Partridge and Associates, 
693-7770. !!!LX11-1c 

'fJ' 
WONDERFUL OXFORD 
Lakes. Is beckonin~ you! Come 
witness the finest hvang in all of 
America!! The Caribbean blue 
waters of luxurious Oxford 
Lakes subdivision are lapping 
upon the sandr shores of beaut
iful freedon Our precious 
homes start at $136,900. and 
are going fast!! Model hours are 
from 10-5 weekdays and 1-5 
Saturday and Sunday. Drive 
North on M-24 to east on Drah
ner to left on Oxford Lakes Drive 
to right on Lakes Edge Drive to 
model. 628-6460. Partridge and 
Associates, Inc. II!LX11-1c 

'fJ' 
INVESTORII Don't miss this 
Orion/Oxford area 2 unit located 
within walking distance to 
school. ~d shopping. Separ
ateCI utiht1es, sewers paid. Lake 
privileges plus a land contract 
you wouldn't believe! Ask for 33 
and 31 L. Partridge and Associ
ates, Inc. 693-7770. I!!LX11-1c 

LAKE FRONT LOT. One of few 
remaining lots on private all 
sports Voorheis Lake. Perfect 
for walkout lower level. Ask for 
V-CK. Cyrowski and Associ
ates, Inc. 391-0600. I!!LX11-1c 

'fJ' 
LAKE ORION LAKEF.RONT 
premium lot 3 bedrooms, 2 fire
places, 2Y. baths, first floor laun
dry, family room, oak kitchen, 
central air, neutral decor 
$149,900 .. By owner. 693-4929. 
!!!RX11-2 

LAKE ORION GREAT size lot. 
120x 150 perfect for that dream 
house of yours. Agent owned. 
Call your Realty of Oakland 
628-1650. Ask for VP. 
II!LX11-1c 

LAKE Orion -- Plot of land that 
c~n be easily divided into 3-good 
saze lots plus one lot right on 
Bunny Run Lake. Call your 
Realty of Oakland 628-1650. 
Ask for VCBR. I!!LX11-1c 

Wondering where to buy or sell 
a horse? In the classifieds, of 
course! Call 628-4801 · 
693-8331 or 625-3370 . ' 

'fJ' 
GORGEOUS VIEW!! Lot on all 
sports Lake Orion. Nice and roll
ing for that walk out basement. 
Ask for V.I. Partridge and Asso
ciates, Inc. 693-7770. 
I!!LX11-1c 

075-FREE 
FREE MIX PUPPY, 11 weeks 
old. 627-6727. IIICX31-2f 

FREE_HUNTING DOG puppies, 
627-6636. II!CX31-2f . 

"BEAR" IS A VERY Playful and 
lovable 4 month old male puppy. 
He is a shepllab, housebroken 
pup looking for a good home. 
Free. Call 693-8821. I!!RX11-2f 

FREE KING SIZE mattress & 
box springs. 625-3673. 
!!!CX32-2f 

OSQ-WANTED 
WANTED: 1541 DISK DRIVE, 

cheap!!! 674-1507. IIILXHfdh 

WANTED: Junk yars and trucks. 
628-7519. IIIL.X10-2* 

WANTED 

USED GUNS· 
Regardless of condition. Top 
cash dollars. We buy-sell-trade. 
Guns Galore. Fenton 629-5325 

CX18-tfc 

I WANT YOUR BEAT UP car, 
must be running. 391-2193. 
·Ill LX 10-4 
WANTED: Girls and boys 
bedroom set Barbie dream
house or comparable. 1982 or 
newer Yamaha snowmobiles. 
628-807 4. II! LX 11-2 

WANTED; used English and 
Westem saddles. 628-1849. 
II! LX 17 -tfc 

ANY AUTO THAT RUNS $100. 
to $3000. paid anytime. 
683-5012 Bill. I!ICX30-4• 

WANTED JUNK CARS and 
trucks, free removal, top dollar, 
366-4428, 7 days, 24 hour 
service. I!!RX10-6* 

WANTED: Junk cars and trucks 
or vans. $$ Pay. Free towing 
away. 332-6159. IIILXS-4 · 

WANTED PONTOON boat with 
motor, to .fix up. Reasonable. 
693-9253. II!LX10-2* 

WANTED: Thermal pane 
windows, cinder block etc. good 
deals. 693-1373. I!!LX10-2~ 

oas:.t-JELP WANTED 

ARE YOU TIRED OF frustration 
with acute care settings? Sick of 
working el[ery 2nd or 3rd 
w~~kend? f)o you have good 
chnacal and documentation 
skills? Do you like to function 
quite independently? Do you 
~ave dependable transporta
tion? Do you like working with 
other outstanding nurses who 
like thei_r jobs? We may have a 
contractual 'home health posi
tion that will appeal to you. Call 
and submit application by March 
17th to Lapeer County Health 
Department, 1575 Suncrest Dr 
Lapeer, Ml 48446; (313') 
667-0391. Equal Opportunity 
Employer. IIIL.X9-3 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
WEDNESDAY MARCH 22nd 

Beginn,ng at· 10:30 
AMERICAN SUPPLY CO. 

15 Ferris Highlarfd Park (Detroit), Ml 

COMPLETE MARINE SUPPLY COMPANY• 

Boat trailer, boats, motors, rafts, lnllatables, 
fittings of at! kinds, depth fln!;Jers, anchor.s, fishing 

and carnplng .equipment, 'rope,' radios, marine paints, 
office and dislay, fixtures and much mora ... 

INSPECTIONi Tues. March 21st 9:00am•4:00pm 
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FULL TIME .MEDICAL assis- '"'H"".E.,...,~P=-.""w""A'"'N""'T==E""p""':""'R..-~ce..,.-"pt..;..;o-n--is-1/ 4' lt:!,SPE9TIO~ tAY~PT;:l)3.Ch~i- ....,..-~-:--.. ..:.. ,.,.-....;,---.--

' ·~ 

..... - . ··.-. • . -, •' • ·.--.~·-. •-~~ -.-,,'), ~, ~-~~-:..· • ri. 

ATTENJ:IONI Pontiac. area 
·company lookin9;f1:1r l?erson-with 
mecf'a!llfi!l appt1tude .tor repair 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE, booli;k- and.assembly of medical equip-' 
eeper .for· ~Aubuitt:!· Hills;:' firm· ment. Hard w~rking dependable 

taRt, -Gall-- .693-6221 ask--fer· Vete·n. "~.~!J ... ~~~.~.s·ta.· n. t. An~ .. ". C(ll-· clan.forqualtty•.assura.n .. ce .. Jab !n N.U.··.R· S.E. S . 
Sharon. Jlll~.X1.0-2c ·. · · · lent ',oflportunitY:. for.. a V.ef'l ~peer .. CMM .. el!PEII'!e.o~,<IS . 
fULL JI.ME HELP ·wanted .in rew~rq~n_g,_ ·~ertWe wilt'trai~. •· preferred: .Caii.·~Adla,, The . 
gro1,1p !)ome in oxterd area .. Call Musth~ve eellen~p.eo~le. pet · EmploymentPepple,;664-6488. ('t. ~acefuJ, ~~~l~~~IJ~ r~ward~ · 

e xpe r ie nced•"l]Wit 1:( :'Ja'rg e anc;l ~one~ I With gqod communi
accounts. ~ya6.t~}l.Jecessal)', · cat1pn s~llls ... $5.50+ per 'hour~ 
computer· expenen~;:e .helpful;/ depending ·on experience 
Reply to Box VV at the.Qxford Benef1its included; Gali 

628-3692('!!!LX11-2 . · ~~ off1ce:s. . . ustlle.a~!e to IIII,.X11-1c . •:. · . .. ; . . · 1ng work env1ronment1n .a rural 
flt·1nto. a·modem computefized JANIJORI ORIVER. Maintain setting offen;.~ri opP9rtunity fo~ 

HELPNEEDED;d~ytime press- off!~. w~ile.:giving loads of c'l~~· .l.l·n·ess ·of.· .. n· e·w·· ··g·ra· n·t ·and . a nurse "See. k~n" a c.h.ange .or 
ingJ'obwilltrailthe.idealindividu- comp·"'"SIOn ·and ·•o .... 1 h 

11 

..... . · . ·, ve ·'" our em loyee· facilities. a.· 'I shift. pace. ns1g ts· res1de·nt1al 
Leader. 666· .S. Lapeer Rd. 1:393-5485. Ask for Dennis. 
Oxford, Ml 48051. II!LX10.:2 .. !I!RX10-1C: 

al. Apply at Herald ·Cleaners, patients·an'd their owners.- 8-12 Must n.ave valid. 8. ri.ve. rs ·l.lce .. nse., • substan~e :abuse treatme.nt 
5.7.1.North !.,apeer Road, Lake mornings and/or 4-8,aftemoon ·· program 1s 1 t d t c 1 b 
Onon. I!!RX10-2 . posi.tions availab.le. Satu .. rdays .AppiY.'in person at Creative · 1.ark' .ocawe a. oom _1er 

A GOOD PlACE 
. TO WORK. 

FOR WOMEN AND MEN 

Lt. shoj'), custodi~l. Wid general 
labqr. ~~y ,$4-$4.90 hr. with 
ment rruses and future pgtential 
if dependable"Will train: Loca
tions. in Oxford: Orion & ·Auburn 
Hills. Sorry no part time work. 
Call for. interview: · 

693,-3232 Lake· Orion 
674-3232 . Wateiford 

Workforce, Inc. 
Never a fee.·· 

LX10-1c 

CASHIERS . NE:EDED, 
$4.50-5.00 to start;.p1U1:time. 18 
or older, m4ture,. dependable, 
only need apply in person, men 
and mothers welcome, 720 S. 
Lape. er Rd. Lake Orion. 
IIILX1~tfc · - . . 

CASHIERS WANTED full or 
part time. for Amoco Stations. 

~W,~~·=~~~R=~ 
tar Rd., Rochester. UIRX11-4 

CLERICAL 

•Typists (min. 50Wpm) 
· •Data Entry (accuate) 

•switchbOard · 
•Secretarial . 

Pontiac, Auburn His & Troy 
areas. Competitive pay, many 
positions becoming permanent. 
Call' for interview: . 

674-J232 .·. waieriord 
693-3232 . ' · ·· Lake Orion , 

. -- Workforce Inc 
,;, :~···Never a 'tee · 
" LX10-4c 

COOK: APP.L Y IN PERSON, 
Mon-Fri between 1Ciam-2pm. 
Oxford Iiiiis . Counity Club, 300 
E. Drahiler, ,~fo~~,.JIILX9-4c 
CRUISE SHlP-NOW hiring all 
positions.· Both .:skilled ·and 
unskilled. For information, call 
C6t5~·.77p·5507: ext. H-732. 
I~J~1_-.3.,, · .. -·, , . 
Dlf'EC.ll-C~~I= ~TAFF n,~d 
for group home 1n 4J<e •Orion. 
$S.OO an. ilour.: Calf. 693-0402 
between_10-3pm. llli:X_10-2 

;:;C7AR~. P;:;;E=::T~I;:-;N:>::S:::-TA-:-:L-:-L-=E=Rs,..,..he,..,lp-e..:...r 
re~ponsi~le, experienced,· wii~ 
dnvers hcen.se. Non drinker. 
693-2343. ·II!LX11•1 . 

. Tech1ques~ 2441 Nprth Opdyke:-. 10 . . . stofl. e are seek1ng 
HELP WANTED: ·Reliable· 8:00 A.M.·to 2.;00 P.M. a must. Auburn Hills .. I!JRX11-1 part tie!lJ an~ on call nu~ses to 
person to deliver The Clarkston Salary $5.00 •to $6.00 per. hour. . workth1rd shift. A current license 
News, newspapers 

10 
stores, Send resume to: Receptionist, JANITORS EXPERIENCE'? . is requireil .and substance 

and service newsstands. 4-5 75 Crescent Ave,, Lake Orion, Floor. men. wanted. fqr ~etrul al;lus.e treatrn~nt experience is 
CLARK 'OIL IS Expanding irito 
the 1990's. Coine loin the Clark 
team and· grow wnh us. Good 
prospects for promotions if you 
~re 18 years or older and would ' 
!Ike to go somewhere with your 
JOb. Come talk to us at Clark Oil. 
Full or part' till')_e. welcome. 
693"720,~'391-2111. I!!LXl0-2 

hours on Wednesday after- Ml 48035. lfll)(1().;2 cleam.ng. ~ust work m.1dn1ghts. desirable, although no required. 
noons. Must have own vehicle. HELP.WANTED: ·Experienced must be de.pendable._-Call . lfyouarointerested,inadrama-
Average $30. ~week. Apply in office secretary. Hard disk 731-9578 between 10am-2pm. ticchangefromacuteC$reoran 
person at The Oxford Leader, computer skills~ must. Benefits. IIIRXtt-2 · . · oppo'11Jnity with an expanding 
666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford.; or Oxfor~. 628-3850. UILX1.9"3c LANDSCAPE tABORERS orgamzat1on please forward 
The Clarkston News, 5 s. Main, ,HELP WANTED: Waiters;'Wait- needed full t .. irrie M-F, apply in your resume. to: 
Clarks!,o_n. !!!LX9-tf resses •. bar~(lders aild:cooks. person:BordinesBetter Blooms, Insight At Colombiere _ 
HELP WANTED: housewife Apply in per5on at Reveres, 1835 S. Rochester Rd. Roches- Attn: Nurse Position 
part time, 20 hours per week 1076 S. lapeer Rd., Oxford. ter, IIICX32-2. · . . 

GENERAL 
CAFEtERIA 

flexible; .$5.00 per hour, non Between3-5pm.dailyt,Formore MATURE CLEANING person, 9075 Big Lake Rd. s~oker, hghtmanufacturir'lg.and information· call .. 628~4039. $4.25perhour, 6-days, Monday Clarkston, Ml 48016 
off1ce work, '332-7997 ask for · lllLXtt-3. off. Apply in per&on, Mon-Fn, E,O.E. 

Workers needed. Monday- Juli~. !!!RXP-2 . HELP WANTED:'MUST BE 18 between 10am-2pm. Oxford CX32-1 
Fri~y. Daysonly;$4.45tostart. :MANAGERS NEEDED: $6. to years or older. Ught factory Hills'CountryCitib,·

3
00E. Drab-

Uniform and 1 meal proviped. : start, must be 25 or'older, with work. Ideal for women. Two ner, P~ford, IIILX
1
0-

2
c · . 

GIR~ FRIDAY, :t .girt office, for 
bUsy _pavlng,·~!lJpany. Some 
exp&!lence ·required. 623-7363 
or ~71;5710. >!IICX32-2 . • good. communication skills, shifts available. Starting rate tor ~NOW A-CCEPTING APPLICA-

456-22 .. 66 · expene~ced only need apply in days is. $4.00, afternoons is liONS .for part time cOoks and 
IIICX2

5
-tf · pers~:~n. Country Club Car $4.10. Guaranteed :first raise, dishwallhers. Af)plyin person at 
. c . Wash, 720 s. lapeer, Laka paid holidays, benefits;: and Pete•.s· Roadhaus,. 741 . S.. 

GREEN THUMB HELPS. but Orion. I!ILX3-tfc bonuses. Applications being Lapeer Rd ..• lake .Orion. 
highstandardsCQuntinore:Part MEDICAL ASSISTANT or X- taken at 1837 Ente~prise Dr., 693-1000, IIIU<11-3c .. 
tim~. D.li!ies include, -'daily Ray .tech. Part time. Exper- ~~c~st':'nH~I~~.·u~.i~' .. CP~.~~}~ PARTTIMEHELP iri theo8fter-
servlceVIsltstoavadetyofloca- lanced. Clarkston area. 8:30-500 E E •. v noon.Applyln~rsonatHenild 
tionsto!llaintaintropicalplants, 625-1058. I!!CX32-2 · · : · .0: · .iiiLA1

t-1 Cleaners, 571 N. Lapeer Rd., 
trees. and flowers. Includes 'IMMEDIATE OPENINGS, we Lake Orion, Ml 48035. 
Yt(atering

1 
pr~ninQ, pest and MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST: are looking for good worker&. IIIRX11-2 

dl.sea.se Identification 1·n offices Experienced and computer liter- Gooct b f'ts · M t be ====-=="",....,..,.,..,."="__,-
ature d d F II t

. 1 b pay, ene 1 · us PE.RFECT. F,OR HOMEMAK-
and other commerciallocations nee e · u lme or usy able •o pas co I t · h 'cal 625:1200.!IILX11-2 · physician in Clarkston area. ~. s mpeep YSI · ERSinneedof.aflexiblesche-

625 1 058 HICX32 2 S8S-4040, 6am-t pm. IIICX30-3 dule. Av.erage $·1 0. per hour, 3 
GRINDER HAND, mini~u~ 10 OR~A . ... - . INJECTIO~ MPLDING <;>para- evenings per week. 781-6011. 
years expe~ence, 1"75, M-24 NIST AND/OR Pianist to tors •. opemngs.for expeneilced IIILX10:.2 · 
area. 373-4352. IIILX11-1 play.hymns ~nd willing to learn and entry le.vel. all3 shifts, plus RECEP,TIONIST: Pleasant and 

professional attitude needed for 
this position. Phone eiCJ:)erience, 
light typing (45 wpm):· Excellent 
benefits. For interview, call 
Opdyke Stamping, 628-9596, 
Mon-Fri, 8am-5pm. I!!LXtt-1 

service mus1c at St. Alfreds b ef' A · 
CASHIERS· WANTED, full or Episcopal Church, Lake Orion. en Its. pply 

10 
,person at 

nart time A 1· 1 c 11 693 864 CreativeTechiques,2441 North· .,. ., · · PPIY n. person. a • 1 or 693-6995. Opdyke, Aubum Al'lls.III.RX11-1 
Amoco~tations. 605S.~:-&peer, !!!RX11-2 
Lake Onon; 3010 Pontiac Lk. • -;;P:-:-A-:-:IN-:::T::E:-::R""S,.....,W,..,.A""N.,.,T==E""'D,_:--Mus-t 
Rd., Pontiac; 2020 Rochester have 2 years experience. Full 
Rd., Rochester, '111LX11-4 time· work. Call after 7:30pm. 
CLERICAL POSITION In Clerks 664-1129: !!!!.?< 11-2 
office •. duti~s to includt! pay.roll, PART TIME PHYSICAL Ther
asslsllng With voter registration, apist. Flexible hours. Call even
Clerk's correspondence and in~, 693-1753 for information. · 
peneral office work. Computer- 111 
1zed p~Jroll experience =·-:-::· =11

-:::·
2==--=---

[lreferred. Apply in. person in PIPEFITTERS: Some experi-

CCI1erk;~"'t()ffi~.M,9I.P,"J"';11,~·!!:1, ence helpful $5.00 hr. starting. 
'arks on, -- D~tween Apply 625-2678. I!!CX31-2. 

8am"5pm.' M'on-Fri. IIICX31·2 SEAMSTRESS WANTED flexi
DIQECT~',CAR.E~· . Seekil'lg ble -hours,)"Gxgerience •neces
mature c:cMt~passiOna~ peopte sary, 62.3-062 . '!!!LX 11-1 
to work will\ ph. ysicallylmentally 
handi~pecl iildividuals in a 
proup home setting •. For more HAIR DRESSER 

. Information, call 628·4969 
Monda~ thru Friday, Bam--m. llltJ90-3 ·. · """ Mature, e~nced for quality 

DRIVER ENGINEERS: "Appfi- family salon. Great location. 

cationsbelng·acceptedbylnde- • 391-1240 
r:~nce .Twp; fir$ ~nt l:.X11-2 
or tlis ·~sition. ''Appt~tions HELP WANTED· .,. ....... ork. 

available Mo.n-Fri · 8am-8pm- 3 . . . • .. a...... w 
E. Church S~ Cflirkston oe&d- for p8r5C?n .over 30~ Must have 

HELPWANTEDparttime, 18or 
over, apply in person at Garee's 
Pizzaria and Deli 2561 Lapeer 
Rd, Auburn Hills, just south of 
The Palace. lt.!RX11-4 

HOME AIDE WANTED to live in 
AFC home, cook, . clean and 
assist residents, good pay and 
benefits. 628-~688. IIILX10-2 

LADIES EARN MONEY! Sell 
Contempo ·J·ewelry.' Rome 
parties. 635- 763. IIICX32-2 

LANDSCAPEBS NEEDED in 
Clarkston 'and Holly areasr must 
b~ hardworking and-'peat in 
appearance. Apply Mon-Thurs. 
1 Oam-2pm. Victor Tempor11ry 
·Services, Fenlon Mini Mall . 
1549 N. Leroy; fenton. (nex(lo 
Secretary of State) 629~2206. 
Must present. picture ID . and 

. social security c8rd or birth cetil• 
ficate prior to hire. l!ILX11•2 

LICENSED COSMOTOLO
GIST wanted for · interesting, 
profitable work. 628~4529. 
II!LX·tt-2 

SET UP MAN NEEDED, yard 
and garden equipm!:!nt. Experi
ence hel()ful. • APPiv at Harp's 
Sales, 1060 S., lapeer Rd, 
Oxford. Applications being 
taken. !ULXlOc2c . 

WANT TO BE· YOUR· OWN 
boss"? Fa. rmer'f;· ln$!l,ffl,.f) ce 
Grc!up olf~rs~oppiiftun!iies tO 
open your own 4nsu~ance busi
~I?S. Start part-time without 
giVIng up your,present employ
man!. Four yea:r ®(lege degree 
required. Apj)licatio,ns · being 
tatum for~w clas~s beginning 
April 10.·- Call 559;:1650 or 

.. 1-B00-289-7233. -111GX31-2 

PORTER, .·DISHWASHER, 
small cafet~a. North Pontiac 
area. 683~1924 . between 
6am~11am •. IIILX10-2 

PR!ESSE. A!4EED·· E.D. 1!1.111or·~ pme. Elff)ltne~ Pfl!J&rred,.will-

HELP WANTED: ·Technician 
with. cop~ and Or typewriter 
el(pe.rutnce. 693-2011 .. 
IIILX11·2. · . 

INDEPENDENT Insurance 
Agen.c,y se<eks licensed 
personal liner. CSR, Oxford 
area .. Send risume and salary 
requirements to Box BBB at the 
Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd., P.O. Box 108, Oxford, Ml 
48051. II!LX11-2 

NURSE ~IDES. 
Work· avaUable in Clarkston, 
Rochester Hills, .. Birmingham 
and. North Oakland County. 

. Experience or certification 
required. Flexible schedules for 
home care. D~y shifts available. 

Call Jud)' or JoAnne 
643-8720 

: AM:ICARE 
SISTERS OF MERCY -EOE. 

. LX11-1 

' 1 

'a' 
BABYSITTER NEEDED, in mv 
Keatington home, 2children;ru11 
time', non smoker, with car, 
391-4913 aft.6pm. IIILX10-2 

BABYSITTER NEEDED in 
K~ating!on area f9r mY· 4 year 
and 2 year old. Looking for 
loving ini:lillidual,non smoker, to 
pro. \11Cie care in yo11r home or 
mine. , Let's talk:· 391-4913. 

. IIILX11-2 · ,. . . 
linetosubmit;F.rid8y M8ich 17 m~n1cal e;~~P.G"anf.i·ce. and 
3prn. IIICX32-1 ' · ' abiUty. Some liffif!D. . :lilY 5~ 
-----------_._....;.·- .. S. L.apeerRd., OxfOrd. I LX9-3c 

ln&· to.. train. 693-1768. 
Ill U-2c . , · . · · 
TELLER-PART TIME · M CHI.LD CARE in a loving home 

· . · • om, environment meals, snacks arid 

FOSTER .PARI:!NTS HELP WANJEO: Ught stock 
work a'nd local deliveries. Reti-

:::.r:=~=~:a,t:'::ci~ TLC; 693.,684L 111RXt0,2. 

Provid81ove.and care for some- rees welcome. Bray Auto Parts, 
LX11-3 !)08 whoneedsyou ~ becom- 1140 S. La~r Rd., Lake 

-=*===~=-=-,_.,..;;..:.;..~. u'ig a1Qst8!" parent fOr an adult Orlon,(across trom K-Mart) 

DIRECT CARE WMKER 
lnstrJICtion· cam and .tiftlment 
of. ·adu.l~ ~pecial population. 
!:l&qulres a CCH~Peralive .·and 
fle1t1ble attitude full time poSition 
avalla.ble. Qualifications 
include· high school di~>loina 
valid drivers 'Jicerlsecl'aM ·· oo'd. 
writtBn. · cc)riim&~nlcation slf:lus. 
Benifit pack&ae ·lnc;lucled. Near 
Romeo. C811152-5470 between 
1 .. H~pm. 

SECURITY GUARDS, all shifts, 
top wages,· merit .wages, room 
for advancement, uniform allow
ance •. must have car, high 
school diploma or GED, 
547-9755. I!IRX11-2 

SECURITY GUARDS, all shifts, 
tpp wages, merit raises, room 
for advancement, uniform allow
ance. Must have car, ·high 
school diplo~a or G.E.D. 
S.7-9755. II!LX11-2 

'tiona! hours. World computer DAYC:ARE IN MY licensea 
ex~~nceaP!,us.Send~ume home, 2- meals and snack 

. to Orion-OJCIOrit C.U., P.O. Box pro~ided, right o.ff M-24 
388. Lake Orion, 48035. 693-8771. I!!R.~11•2. ·' 

EXP~RIENQED_ Part .. time and wlih .;n&nlal· retard8tiorr, . Enjoy 6~~2~ 1. llll.X10.-tfc 
full time. counter· sales for . thepersonalreWardi'OfhetNng ' .MA.INTEN. ANCE _...,--
Rochester. bakery. · Daytime ·anc:f earn over $850,.pet m;,ffi · · MAN wanted 
hours. Call lynn at 651~30. while work'lng t'n"'your· home·. fora!argeap~rtmentcoinP,Iexto 
IIILX1Q.o2 • work full t1me. expenence 

·· · ((pll: · · · required. 628-2375, liiLX10·2c 

FOUNDRY WORKERS: Oxford 
based precision· casting·itset HOM EFI N'' ··o· e· R 
fouridry·is noW. aceeptin • '· pli- . . . 
cation~ for~v.· an<! nlg,~jlift . 332-441 o· 
work 1n _;fimsti•na ~~11ment. . CX2" .. 
~I)CI.f?Jasting, .91'!nclll:tg, d!!b~r- ...... 
·nng/ t!lSP~<:t!()ns::·~Q~mpl~te EARN EXCELLENT'"money at 
helilth 1nsurao.ce bei)efds;' Call home. Assembly work. Jewelry, 
628-4300 for -:appliCatiOn· and to y s , - o·t h a·r s . C a II 
IntervieW. IIILX10~2· ,, ' . 1-619~5()5,..1522, T2768MI. 
/~REA · M~NAQE~$ Wanted: 24hrs. I!ICX30"3" -?- ·... . 
jParty Plan>cexp~(il:!a:fi$ a' plus. . EASY· WORKI E~Rent pay! 
iCome;giow witM:.s. No inve,~t~ .Assemble. prod~cts at home .. 
r.me. nt . neede~.. Call C.reatlve c ~II f 0 r i rlf.o r m a t i 0 n . 
'Home . part1~':"' 66-f-3350. 5~~-M l-8003. Ext •. 886. 
II!CX31-4* · • · !!ILX7-4 . . · · · ' . J .· 

NEW CLARKSTON 
LOCA'fiON 

STABLE' HELP·NEEDED, min. 
wage,. flex. hours. 394-1020. 
I!IC'X32-2 ; . 

T;RAINEES TO:LEARN surface. 
e.rinding and Ia~. High school 
education· .requ1red. Carbet , 
~.orp.< 334-4523. IIICX31•1 

WAN:rED: FLORAL DESIG
NER,.6mo.nths to.t year e. xperi
ef1ce:25-35 hoursa week. Start 
immediately: Call'belore 4:30, 
~~8-46.55; -~!~~~?~.~ ...... . 
-p~RSON FOR .'WI.NDOW 
ckianir~g. Experienced· or will 
.«ai!11 628~62. IIILX11-2 . 

111LX10-2c .. M~TURE J?'EPI;NDABLE 
V(ANTED: ANIMAL LOVER, loVIng mom Wishes to give your 
~~days; 1-4pm to help clean child, quality loving care in her 
ammal .. ~arters. Pay hourfy. · Sashabaw Meradows home. 
628-.0253, 11am-5pm .. Monday- Frida~. Days, full or 
IIILX11-2 part tim.e •. ·Reasonable. 
WANTED:,.ARTISlS AND ~f- 628-7240. IIICX;32-2 . 
ters for Clprkston outdoor craft WANTED: MATURE FEMALE 
shoV/ •. eimpli. ".·e. spo. nso.red. babysitter,' my home. 5% year. 
Saturday;.July-15. For applica- old, in AM; own transportation. 
tion;.(la~338~.1UCX31~12• Must enjoy childr.en and be reli
WArn:~p!~ ~flPENTER, 1 able. 857-1426· ·before· Spm 
yearmmllnlJiri•1CIJ8~.Must IIICX31•2 , . 
have·oiNri n.n·spOrta~.OI'I· $alary WILL BABYSIT MY home 
depends _ !J.Pitn · . experience. _.Village. of Ortonynle. Mon-Fri' 

·628-4749 •. ~ft8(7pil[ UILXU"2 days. 627-4296>HICX32-2 ' 

·WILt D.O BABYSITTING in mr. 
ho(Tie near Carpenter Schoo 
391-24~2.l!IR)S1 h2 ' 

~- -~~~~~ ............... --. 
~~~~~==~~ 
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120-NOTICES 

087-BABYSITTING 1 00-LOST & FOUND 
HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 
plus -dance area. Refreshments 
and catering is available for 
wedding receptions and all 
other types of parties or gather
ings. Phone Oxford American 
Legion 628-9081. Fridays, 
5-9pm, serving fish, shrimp, 
chicken and ·combination 
dinners. Take outs are also 
availalile. IIILX5~tf 

AUBURN HILLS 2 bedroom 
house, immaculate, carpeted, 
quiet, secluded, fenced yard, 
immediate occupancy, $550 
plus security deposit. 693-8403. 
II!LX10C2 

Oxford 
Park Villa Apartments 

BABYSITTER NEEDED -in my 
home, responsible adult, even
ings; 5 days, 1 year old, Pine 
Knob area. 394-0332. I!ICX32-2 
CHILD CARE BY Christian 
family near Zim"s, am, pm, long 
wee!( ends. 391-0630.111LX10-2 

CHILD CARE NEEDED imme
diately,in my home, 
7:30am-6pm. for 7 month old, 
girl. Planned daily developmen
tal skills, and some light house
keeping. References. 
370-0n1. IIILX10-2 
CHILD CARE IN MY Stadium 
Dr. Elementary home. M-24 & 
Silverbell area. 18 months and 
older. 391-1660. IIILX11-2 

CHRISTIAN FAMILY Day Care 
Home. Non-smokers, loves 
chHdren, 17 years experience, 
infants preferred. 693-7796. 
IIILX10-2 

DROPPED IN FRONT of 730 
W. Leonard, Saturday, March 4. 
One Skill saw. Describe and pay 
for ad. 628-3094. IIILX11-2 
FOUND A FOX HOUND in 
Ortonville area. 627-2762. 
I!!C)(31-2 
LOST: BEAGLE With collar and 
owners name and phone 
number. Lost in Granger area. 
Reward. 628:2897. IHLX10-2f 
LOST FEMALE Brittany 
Spanial, the corners of Adams & 
Clarkston Ads .. 693-9849. 
II!LX11-2 
LOST: Golden Retriever, 
mother and pup, Clarkston and 
Sashabaw Rd. vicinity, call 
625-0582 or 625-9134. 
I!ILX10-2 
LOST: SMALL WHITE female 
dog, looks like a poodle, on 
Halcomb in Clarkston. 
625-4108. !!!CX31-2 

_1 05-FOR RENT 
APARTMENT FOR RENT, 2 

WANTED: Energetic woman to bedroom, Goclrich $400. per 
watch 2 children (M-15 & 1-75 · month includes heat, security 
area) light housework, flaxible deposit required. Two 1 
am hours. 625-7300. I!ICX32-2 ~droom apartments includes 

heat $365.1$340. month plus 
security deposit Barry Young 
and Co. Ask for Nancy 
627-2838. 636-7763. 
I!ICX32-tfc 

MOTHER OF TWO will babysit 
in my home afternoon shift. 
628-5891. IIILX10-2 

WILL BABYSIT, in my home, 
any hours, 628-6827 aft.6pm. 
ll!lXf0-2 

BABYSITTING 

Nice clean house to provide 
your kids while you work, full 
time. 'Monday thru Friday, 1 20 
month old of my own. Good 
references, Call 628-1233 
anytime. 

LX10-2 

BABYSITTER NEEDED to care 
for our 1 Y. year old in our home. 
Mothers who wish to bring a 
small child may apply. Must be 
dependable, roving, trustwor
thy, and a non-smoker. Ught 
housekeeping involved. Must 
be. ready to start immediately 
and must be looking for perma
nent employment. Excellent 
pay. Mon-Fn, ~8am-6pm. Call 
after 6pm, 693-4569. liiLX11-2 
CHILD CARE IN MY Ortonville 
home, M-F; 6am-6pm. any age, 
experienced and references. 
527-4283. IIICX11-2 

FUN, QUALITY, CHILD Care in 
my Waterford home, 6 months 
and up. Reasonable rates. 
674-4572. IIICX32-1 
GOOD CHILD CARE for ages 
2Y.-5, in Clarkston Lakes area. 
Call Usa, 628-9274. I!ILX10-2 

NEED RESPONSIBLE person 
to do laundry and supervise 2 
teen boys after school, 2 days a 
week.· Good pay. 693-9007. 
II!LX11-2 
RELIABLE BABYSITTER for 2 
month old, my home, Lakeville. 
628-4717. IIILX11-2 
WANTED: LOVING Grand
mother type for oc:c:asional 
daytime babysitting for my 6 
month old son. $25./day, $2.50 
an hour. My Oxford home 
preferred. 628-4480. Ill LX 11-2 

090-WORK WANTED 
A-1 HOUSEKEEPING: 
Reasonable rates, excellent 
references. 627-6657 before 
9pm. I!ICX31-2• 

WORK 
WANTED 

Maintenance, Remodeling/ 
Repair, Exterior/Interior. 

No job too small 
CURTIS & COMPANY 

678'-3249 
628-2972 

RX17-tfc 

1r 
WANTED: ANTIQUE . Press
back chairs. Oak. Call between 
6pm-1 Opm. 628-5824. 
IIILX7-dh , 

CLARKSTON ~merican Legion 
Hall for rent. 623-1040 or 
625-9912. IIICX19-29• 
CLARKSTON OFFICE space to 
sub-lease, up to 600 square 
feet. 625-6000. IIICX31-2 

DELUXE DISNEY WORLD 
condo, pools, tennis, golf, 
sleeps 6, perfect for fammes, 
includes everything $325. week. 
625-5513. II!CX24-12 
EFFICIENCY ROOMS: 
$65./$75. per week. Call morn
ings. $200. deposit. 628-1324. 
IIILX9-4 
FOR LEASE: SPACES still 
available in newly renovated 
Oxford Mini-Mall. Immediate 
occupancy. 628-8740 or 
651-0148. !IILX10'-'2 

FOR RENT 

A lovely 3 bedroom, apartment 
in Clarkston (converted farm
house). Carpeting, garage, near 
schools, in country setting. 
$575./mo. 

MAJESTIC PROPERTIES, 
INC. 

332-6500 
CX29-6 

FOR RENT: LAKEFRONT 
apartment on Tommy's Lake, off 
Beach Drive in Lake Orion. 2 
bedroom, .kitchen/dining area, 
living room, 1 full bath, fenced in 
back yard. All utilities paid. 
$595. per month, with deposit. 
693-1756. !!!LX10-2 
FURNISHED EFFICIENCY, 
carpeted with mini blinds. West 
Pontiac near Tele-Huron. 
$300./mo. 673-3150. I!!CX31-2 

LAKEVILLE DUPLEX for rent. 
Lake access, available April 1. 
Small, 2 bedroom. Ideal for 
couple or sinQie. $500 per 
month, plus .. utilities. Security 
and . references required. 
693-2378. IIILX 10-2" 
OFFICE SPACE Downtown 
Clarkston. Second floor of 5 S. 
Main St. (Clarkston News Build
ing). One office 16x16. One 
office 700 Sq. Ft. Call Jim Sher
man. 628-4801. IIILX10-2dh 
ROOM FOR RENT in Oxford 
area. 628-2713. IIILX11-2 · 
FOR RENT: CLARKSTON, 3 
bedroom, bi-level, familyroom 
fireplace, 2 car attached garage, 
$850. per month plus secunty. 
623-2579 or 524-4747. 
IIICX31-2 

HALL FOR RENT: Wedding 
receptions, banquets, retire
ments and other 'parties or 
gatherings. Immediate open
li'IQS, cal1375-9121 or693-7427. 
St.Aifred's,985N. Lapeer, Lake 
Orion. II!LXB-tfc 
HALL FOR RENT: North 
Oakland Elks Club. lmmediale
openings for weddings, parties 
and picnics. 652-7394. 
IIILX33-tf 
HAL,L RENTAL for weddings, 
banquets. K of C Hall, 1400 
Orion Rd., capacity 350. Air 
conditioned. For further infor
mation contact Ed Korycinski, 
rental manager, 693-7122 or 
693-9824. II!LX26-tf 
HOLLY MANOR NOW leasing, 
2 bedroom apartments, $450. 
monthly, plus utilities. 
634-8361. IIICX30-4 
KEATINGTON CONDO: 2 
bedroom, garage, lake 
privileges, appliances, $575. 
391-0127. IIILX9-4 
KEATINGTON TOWNHOUSE: 
2 bedroom, garage, all 
appliances. $625. 391-1017. 
IIILX11-2 
ONE BEDROOM CONDO at 
Golf Course, Orla~do; Florida 
area. Weekly or monthly, 
391-1029.111LX10-4 
ONE BEDROOM HOUSE in the 
village of. Leonard. Appliances 
included. Must have good refer
ences. $475. per month. Securi
.ty deposit required. 628-3261. 
Call after 6pm or weekends. 
IIILX11-2 
OXFORD VILLAGE on 
Seymour Lk. Ad, just East of 
Baldwin. Newly renovated, 1 &2 
bedroom apartments, immedi
ate oc:c:upanc:y. Call 628-1600. 
IIILX23-tfc 
TO RENT AS Farm land: 115 
acres on Hummer and Coats 
road, for farming only, $35. per 
acre, Near M-24. 15 acres on 
Coats Rd. for farming $35. per 
acre, or optional to buy. 
338-0373. I!!LX9-2 

CLARKSTON CONDO FOR 
Rent, all appliances included, 
$550. per month plus security, 
car port Lakeville RE. 332-9777. 
!IICX32-2 

1r 
COZV, QUIET Sleeping room, 
near downtown Lake Orion, 
$50. weekly, $50. deposit, 
7amc3pm. 693-8903. I!!LX10-2 

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT in 
Oxford, appliances. $275. per 
month, plus utilities. Call 
628-5 720 or 6 7 4-4664. 
J!!LX11-2 
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house 
with basement and garage in 
Village of Oxford. No pets, water 
and sewer paid, working couple 
or middle aged preferred. $575. 
monthly with first and last 
months rent in advance plus 
$600. security deposit with one 
year lease. Call 674-1907. 
!!!LX11-2 
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
on Main St in Clarkston village. 
$700 monthly, plus 1 month 
security, available April 1st. 
625-3624 9am-noon. 
!!ICX32-2• 
FOR RENT, one car garge, off 
Drahner, west of M-24 in 
Oxford, 693:1266. I!!RX11-2 

FURNISHED room for working 
gentleman, non-smoker, depo
sit and reference, $250 per 
month, 651-6547. II!RX10-2 

MANOR 
1 & 2BR APTS. ""' 

PltOM 1380 
FMEIIEAT 

ji l •' . QUALITY Housecleaning, 
Keatington area. 391-2463. 
IIIRX10-2 

FOR RENT: VERY Clean upper 
level of large house, in the 
Village of .OXford, living room, 
kitchen, one bedroom and bath, 
private entrance and driveway, 
$425. monthly, plus security 
deposit. 628-0366 aft.6pm. 
I''". '11-2 

III.IIIDIINCUIDED 

lrreaiatlble cOuntry.IJvlngl Gracloua 
& tpaeloua apartmanll with plulh 
carpeting In a ·picture perfect 
commmlty. 

<' 

WORK WANTED: PLUMBING, 
tubs and showers installed, 
carpentry, ~or replacement, 
iJ'Iterior or exterior. (313) 
664-9433. 1111;.)( 11-2 

FURNISHED 1 bedroom apart
ment in country for single 
person. Lower level of priva. te 
home. Utilities included. Securi
ty deposit. $450 monthly. 828·2375 
Aft.Spm. 628-2897 or 75PontiiCSL,Ollfont weekends. IIILX6-dhlf ....,. __ ...... ;..;;.;.;;.;,;,;.;,;.;;;__.;, 

FLORIDA CONDO FOR RENT: 
Crystal Beach near Tampa. 3 
bedrooms, pool, short walk to 
gulf. Fully equiped. Available 
3-18, 3-25. $650. 625-5549. 
!!!CX31-2 

FOR LEASE 
Commercial Opportunities 

Located in Downtown Oxford 

7 S. Washington St. 
(M-24 & Burdick St.) 

Approx. 2000 sq.ft. plus 
FINISHED BASEMENT. Can be 
used for additional store 
merchandise or offices. Has 2 
entrances and ample parking. 

5 Washington St. 
(M-24 & Burdick St.) 

Approx. 1850 sq.ft. plus full 
basement for storage. Two 
entrances and display window 
from M-24 and Burdtck St. 

Excellent location and expo
sure. Can be conbined to create 
one large commercial area. 

Call: 

628-9439 
526-7300 

LX6-tfc 

HOME FOR RENT: Clarkston, 
1-75 area. 2 bedroom, full base
ment. $675 month. Ask for 
Traci, The Michael Group, 
625-1333. !!!CX32-tf 
HOUSE TO SHARE: male or 
female, $350 month, includes 
utilities. Hatcherty in Drayton 
Plains. 674-0951. !!!CX32-2 

LAKEFRONT DUPLEX, one or 
two bedroom, 1-756-1562. or 
(517)548-4386. !!!RX120-2 

THREE ROOM APARTMENT, 
no children or pets. Preferably 
female or couple. $350. plus 
security deposit. 628-7650 
evenings. !!!LX11-2 

TRY A 

TOWNH.OUSE 
2 story townhomes for rent 
includes: mini blinds, 
appliances, including: 
Dtshwasher, 10 large windows, 
private driveway and private 
basement. All units are 2 
bedroom on 26 park like acres. 5 
minutes off 1-75 in North 
Oakland County in a quiet 
professional envtronment 

1 MONTH 
FREE RENT 

334-6262 

Mon-Thurs. 9am-8pm. 
Friday 9am-5pm. 

Sat. & Sun. Noon to 4pm. 
CX31-1 

WANTED: RELIABLE female 
renter for lower level of home. 
Private entrance, bedroom 
living room, bath, built in pool: 
garage. $400. per month 
includes utilities. Security depo
stt and references. Available 
May 1. 693-1108. !!!LX11-2 

WATERFORD 2 bedroom, 
spotless, garage, lake 
pnvtleges, no pets, available 
tmmediately, $595. mo. 
625-3075. !!!CX31~2 

LAKE LIVING Year round, 
country kitchen, large living 
room, with fireplace, dining 
room, 2 bedroom, 2 full baths, 
garage, carpeted, no pets, 
$750. plus deposit and utilities. 
879-2457. !!!LX10-2 

LAKESIDE APARTMENT for 1 
no smokin~, no dog, 625-2186 
aft.4pm. I!.CX32-2• 

LARGE SLEEPING ROOM 
partly furnished. $290. Week: 
days after 5:00pm. 693-8627. 
ll!LX11-2 

From $380 

Quiet, beautiful, attractively 
landscaped. 1 and 2 bedrooms, 
freshly decorated, carpeting, 
appliances, air, laundry facifi
ties. Car ports and cable avail
able. Adult complex. No pets. 

Res.Manager 628-5444 
LX4-tfc 

ROOM FOR RENT, kitchen and 
laundry. Female only. 
628-7650. !!!LX11-2 
SCHUSS MOUNTAIN rent new 
luxury condo and save, sleeps 
6, available immediately, 
391-0756. I!!RX1 0-2 

SENIOR 
LADIES 

BEAUTIFUL NEW 
FOSTER CARE HOME 
On 11 acres in Oxford 
Has openings for you 

Semi Private Rooms 
24 Hour Supervision 

Supervised Medication 
Home Cooked Meals 

Laundry and More 
AI or Kum 

628-7688 
LX10-4 

THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL 
for rent for wedding receptions, 
628-2189 I!!LX-22-tf 

107-WANTED TO 
RENT 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

The new 1988 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have arrived. 
Check out one of our books 
overnight or for the weekend. To 
reserve a book 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

5 S. Main, Clarkston 
CX-tf 

ATTN: BOATERS 
The season will be here soon. 
Let us help make your season 
be a nice one with expert help in: 
Exterior, Interior, Mechamcal, 
and Accessories. For free esti
mates. Call Doug at 391-3884, 
or Greg at 628-2549. 

LXB-4• 

Holy Cross. 
Christian 
Preschool 

Now taking early registration for 
our fall 1989 3&4 year old clas- . 
ses. For information call 
628-0116 or 693-4438. 

· LX10-2c 

MR. HOGAN, YOU LOST. Get 
mom a puppy. IIILX11-1 
ORION FISH FRY, wing dings, 
shrimp and combo plates. To go 
orders available. 5-8pm. 

WANTED:. PROFESSIONAL ·Fridays. Orion/Oxford Eagles. 
couple seeks to rent home on 317 W. Clarkston Rd. lake 
lake or in country. Must have Orion, 693-6933. IIILX4-tfc 
access to 1-75. 656-2145. SPORTFISHING EXPO. 
II!LX9-3 advanced tickets available at· 
YOUNG PROFESSIONAL Bill's Barber Shop (next to 
couple, soon to be married, Milosh Dealership) S. t:apeer 
looking for 3 bedroom house for Rd. Snug Harbor 693-9057, 
rent(rentunder$550.permonth Allstate 693-8110, $4.00 
please), with option to buy in advanced tickets only. Call Joe 
Northern Oakland County. Zikewich 693-6348 for informs
Please call 852-4974 anytime, lion. !I!LX6-4 
leave message on recorder if no "=c7H:-::O:-:O~C-:-:H-=o-=o""·s""""c.,..H-:O-:C-:O,..,LA_,...,T=-E: 
answer. II!LX52-tfdh Open Tuesday through Satur
WANTED TO RENT: Very small day, March 14-18th and March 
barn or building with electricity. 21-25, 11?m-6pm. Come for 
628-3633. !!!LX11-2 Gourmet Easter Baskets, 

11 O·BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

DEAR MISS CHERYL Faust, I 
Amy ·Chapman would like to 
apologize to you for all of the lies 
that I have told you and all of the 
hurt that I have caused you and 
the family. Sincerely yours, Amy 
Chapman. I!!RX11-1• 

RENTAL 
OFFICES 

NEW OFFICE CENTRE; Orion 
Twp. just North of 1-75 on M-24. 
Suites start at a low $295 a 
month. M-F. 9- 5. 693-4500. 

LX19-tfc 

115-INSTRUCTIONS 
EX PERl ENCED PIANO 
Instructor: Develop a strong 
technical foundation and 
explore the musical literature 
that you enjoy. All ages. 
628-9540. IIICX31-4 

TUTORING, Clarkston Tutorial 
Serv!ces, all ages, most 
s u bl e c t s , 6 2 5- T U T R . 
II!CX27-tfc 

Bunnies, Cheesecakes. Truf
fles, Butter Caramels, English 
Toffee, also, Butter Tortes as 
available. "If your tummy hasn't 
been to Choo Choo's it hasn't 
been anywhere at all." 150 S. 
Washington (M-24), Oxford. 10 
miles North of Lapeer Rd., Exit 
#81. 628-0040. !!!LX11-1 
LIQUIDATION: of all properties, 
Oxford lot $5800. two lots in 
Clarkston $2800. 1959 Chevy 
panel van $2500., double oven 
range tefrigerator, call 
693-9603. !!!RX10-2• 

MAPLE SPRING GOLF 
RANGE now open. Enjoyable 
family fun. M-24, 600ft. north of 
Sutton Rd. (Look for the A 
frame). 664-048A. !!'LX11-4 
STOLEN BICYCLE Schwinn, 
freestyle, predator, light blue, 
blue lock cable around seat 
post, reward for info and return. 
693-2960. !!!RX10-2 

125- CARD OF 
THANKS 

LYSSA: I JUST WANTED to '' · 
thankyou for being my best 
friend Jennifer. 1110<11-1 

130-IN MEMORIUM 
FIVE YEARS AGO, March 26, 
1984, my wife, Evelyn Enlow 
<Dolly), d1ed in Tucson, Arizona. 
To have known her was to love 
her. Greatly missed by her 
~usband Jack. IIILX11-2 

ONE BEDROOM Apartment in 
the Village of ~ake Orion, $330• 
per month mcludes heat, 
693-7371 leave message. 
II!RX10·2 

TRANSLATIONS: German
English; English-German. 
Private or business correspon
dence, manuals, manuscripts, 
etc. Guaranteed _confidential, 
competent, expenenced. For 
information write Box CCC at 
the Oxford Leader, 666 Lapeer 
Rd., P.O. Box 108, Oxford, MI. 
48051. I!ILX11-2 

(=tOLLED 
TICKETS 

IN MEMORY OF OUR Beloved 
Mother, Bessie M. Bovee who · 
passed away March· 13,1988. 
Mother you are in our hearts, as 
evel)' day goes by, especially as 
the time draws near, of Jfte day 
you died~ We wiU •avs look to 
you, for sympathy lind love, 
because thllrs Wh&t y(IU always 
gave, before you went above. 
We are still rout childl'en and 
alwaY• •h~ remain; MOther 
know we m1u you, foroveryou 
will reign. IIILX11·1 

ORLANDO, LOVELY condo 
near Disney World, pool/lake, 
$275. week. 689-8852. 
IIICX31-2 

OXFORD NEW 2 bedroom 
condo, free services, 6 month 
lease, $665 monthly 693-3244 
aft.6pm. II!RX 11-2 

Single rolls, $6.00 
2000 in a roll 

Double roUs, $9.50 
2000 in a roll 

Lake Orion Review 
693-8331 
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JAZ.Z PIANIST: Bess !=Jo!'nier ' LICENSED BUILDER witl,l 20 
-will be featl!red. on. Fnday. '.. ..yeatS' -experienCe, does- ~~i- _ 

_ ~~rch17,8p.m:Orion,TOY!nshlp . lions~ roofing,··vinyl:.-s~il1g and · 
Ul)rary. Tickets $5.00, Onon Art , trim, bathrooms· and kitchens, 
Cer,~ter. M.C.A.o.c.c.c. · Ken 628~119' IIILX•7-TF 

: cFieA11ve· PAINTING m.LX9-3 · LINOLEUM REPAIRs.' cai'J)Eit 
' repairs· afu:j.)restretches. 20 

Lee Jeans, .Wes~ITi. a~ts.; year.&. elipe:iieilCG' 693-0655. 
Clothing, saddlesi.' Woolrich J.I_IRX~_~tfc · ·> < · .. 
jackets, •Moca 'Avia tennis! • ~~()fiNW J~J;PAIR: ch~m-
shoes. 1 · neys, footings,. Pinches. No JOb 

d W · Saddl · too small. Serving you for 3 
Covere agon • ery I generations. -Call Dave, 

Downtown· Oxford -, i 693-0708; IIILX1o-s• 
628-1-849, ' 

· LX7-tfc 

_. . 0 &:K Pnts~~re Cleaning Cash 'paid for repairable cars 
. i and Maintenance . and trucks., - MARY KAY 
, · .: . -·, ~, ; ... , . " . ·;:64~;;~,"tw.,- COSMETICS -·cs·N··~'"'tpL· o· lii'ING '·.o.a't.s ..•.. t!.f .... E. v .... en.l_ngs. . . _.. -· ..• ,· '.·. ·::''.····· .... ·:·-. 

. -\iJ . ,..;/Y;,:y. < .. ;- '.VV ·. CX~.1t4;·-·~ "-""'·'·- ·~::,•.'!· .; , - . , . ' .. , . . 
" fi:~ . ' .' • . - · .·· ··· .· co'mpiinieotaey~~ma~e)q~ers. .;, . r · · 693-7568 LAt~~,a~qAP.IN~~"?REE f&mov- skin care Class~$,. !!~~~~}:las; 
:J\·J: ,_;c · · •LX41-tfc. al, retalf,l!llg walls' and seawalls, ses, and h~irtreatmentclasses. 
DONJIDAS,JNC.:Treeremoval e6t9c3. 1D8o1n6·.Jhidas; ln6c6·.7o3.7ffi9•ee5· .. Call Linda. Work 693~4596, 
aliettllmtnr· "25:·earsex" ri- IIIRX.-16-tf .. c. · .. ot1Je .. - ,· . Home 628-4026. -
enc~.;- Enfl'"'estitrate~~~:-'lrQn LX1 0-4 
Jidas, ·Inc;·.· O,_ice~'69~l816, LICENSE;D ·.·Bl!llat;ij; .addi- . 
ho1ne 667~795. IIIRX18-tfr: lions, custom dec~. ·garages, 

general construciior,~·; rough and 
, ·. · finish. P & P Construction 

DRIVEWAY GRAVEL C9Jnpany,' 6~3-7232;,.1!1~3-tf 
' .; . 

Sand, Stone, Crostled ,MUDDY DR!VEWAYS:"Tillc"k
Concre. te,· Grad_._ .. in.· g •. fill Dirt . ing' and'excavati·n· ·.·"·; '628~ .. 39. lllt.X1.0:-2' . . · .... ' ' 

D.T; YA.f':IQAGRIF~ 1. NEW·HOME,' ADDITIONS. 
' ·. 693 6335 mo~mizations; 'garages! All. 

. · . : ~ ;_ LX.1.B· ~u~r~::~ns~:n.~~~~~~:.~ 
· bY.i~~I"'9~?;2J~:·:,H~~1~tt · 
OI;J.6;\;1.~~tl. )YEA'i\.·; Clel!~io,g 
~.tP .. e ... ts ....• ;s. o.J~s.~.·c. ~~r. ~·&~.·.!' .. o.'._W ... ax. vm~J!,;,II99.rs- • · fre!!,;·Qs1tma~s. 
Co(jnibs' •carpef;~Gie'arrers 
3~1~0274:: tttQ<4~ttC:2'; r _ · 

. ·8Ai~t8RS 
-:f\JIE~tW.G">RK . 
-· :.16t$ilor/Exterlor 
· · Drywau;;repairs: 

··""'~9.!1.~~is.P .. "~a:: .. ·· .. . ·w . '·•"'~~.il . ; . . . ~ .. 

MARY K.··' 
COSMETICS 

Complimentary facial, nail & hair 
bjtre. Call Evelyn: . · ' 
391-4355 391-1240 

1-2 

\ Moo.re~s 
·. Oisposal · 
• Residen]~l ·-· commercial 

·,·constraction·· _,.-
Servi~ 2 lhri,J ·30.yards -

RE>l.:L-'OFF CQNT-AINERS 
. · 'Sl(i()-:4':00 .Mon-Fn 

625't94'22 . 
· ·. CX33"tfc 

NEED AUTO. SR:Homeowners 
insu;ance?. New ·lower· rates. 

· Call William ~orritt, ~S West 
Silverb_eH Rd.; • Pontiac. Ph. 

· 391-2~28 IIILX-tf · 

Orion Tree
Care 

Tree anc! .st1,1mp removal 
Tr~ Trimming __. 
Land clearing · 

Insured 

··628~8931 
' LX20-tf 

sunris~· Lawn 
rVtainferi~oce ·_ 

For all yo\ir·la\Yn care needs 

sgnng ctean!Jp 

&~~d-·~~. 
lanciSC:ping 

Free · eslim$tes 

693.:2034. 
tx10-4 

SWEEN.EY TILE 
Ceramic arid Marble 

Installation. 

Comm~rcial. a'nd Residential 
· Free ~stimates 

TELEVIS.ION 
SERVICE 

TV·ANTENNA 
REPAIR 

Also VCR &.Stereo 
In Home Service 

Joe Fielden 

673~6639· 
9 AM~ 6 PM 

CX7-tf 
POND~DIOOINGf· CSRtisftb-te 
cleaning.· 628--5041 · or 
634-7360. aft6pin. IIILXB-8* 

_ ·Hous-ekeE)ping 
Are you looking for an honest, 
experienced and mature person 
to clean you h6m'tJ,.:~otooghly, 
the wlfy YOU want 1t, not now 
!hey do? Have~:coupl~ofopen
mgs and references, ·J.L,.C. 
Home Maintenance, 693-1670. 

LX!t4 

Home 
lmprov~ments 

*Decks 
*Additions 

*Kitchen .remodel 
*Roofing 

Voorhees 
Construction .co. 

62s~o79a · 
(9am to 9pm) 

~ ·.·. ) 

.Free· Estimates 
Ucensed:'&dnsor.e~ · 

. • . · . · DC11-tf 

. .ft . 
SCRAP. 'METAL:: AND 'JliNK 
hauled ·away. 625•'1 041 . 

· IIICX49."tfd~ .'. ,,<. ' •·.. :· 
. ~KIJUNINGANDHOT.waxing 
skiis;: Orjon •:Sharpening, 
69~521: 'IIIQC9-3 · . . 

. I Spray on 
U;reth~~J:l foam 

: ins~lation. 
·crawl spac;:es;' ·vans, new 

coristructioo •. etc. · Non.toxic 
Rick,r 693-4753. 

LX30-tfc 

START TKOSE HOME 
improvements . noW; . Paintih9, 
stainio. g .•. · an.·d :. 'drjw. .··al.· 1 .. ·.f ... e. pa .. ·.1r .. Availpble 'f!:»i' · · ·· ·,J«::I)tf)york. · 8 
,y~an;: ~!(p~ .~·I'(Jferences .. 
.628111331. a .. !6pin. ~~~~~ 
ST<),I;IMS .·-~NO . SqR.EENS 
rep~red.in ati10 ojjtat5 Monday 
thru l •Friday: Oxford Village 
Ha~ai'e. 5'1''S: ··.wa$hington, 
Oxfo~. IIILX~28-tf 

'fr· 
REFJ111GERATQFIS & Freezers 
repaired. Licensed refrige~ation 
man.t~lso_ di'~W.aJ~ers. ~sh 
compacto.rs &,•dls'po. sals. ' -
627~~087 llli.X-2.2:--TF · ·~ 
.-Joas:·wEu: ·DONE: lnstatV& 
tepair;ga~ges, ~~s, porenes; 
sheds, gutters; J$nces,. oarage 
~oors and , ~peners. Exper
ler,tced. 67:3~1804, Ed. 
IIILX31•tfc . 
KATHY'S Wallpapering and -
remo~al. yea!'$ of experieoce. 
free estimates. 664~7895. 
IIIRX1&-tfc . 

KITCHEN AND. BATHROOM 
renovations, total-rec:onsthlct or 
modernizing .. Quaiity . work, 
licensed · an·d. insure.d, 
627-2164, JIILX45-tfc 

LAKE 
ORION 

ROOFlN(3 
F-ree estimates 
Excellent· rates 

New roofs . Mt Lie . 
Re-roofs · no.76156. 

Tear offs· 

f5 years experiece · . 
Guaranteed· workmanship . 

Year round 

..693-6055 . 
·tx52-16c 

.• 
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135·SERV'IC'ES,. .. \ 

AA MOVING YOfiR '.Orion
Oxford .mo"er~ .•. locall. tong 
distance, row, fills~. 852-5118, 
628-35.18, 693-2742 IIIRX1-tf 
AFFOROABt:E PAINTING and 
dry wall repair. Looking for 
weekend. or eveningworlt Call 
me for free estimate. 373-0320. 
IIILX11.-2 
ALL TYPES OF CEMENT; flat
work, footings and foundatipns, 
reasonable rates. 360-2899. 

. IIIRX4-tfc 
ALL TYPESOFtMSONRYand 
Car~nW R~pairs: Chimneys, 
sagging foundations, sidew
alks, drives, porches, doors, 
windows, roofing, ·ceramic tile, 
floors leveled. Eric, 693-0785. 
IIILX11-4 
AL SWANSON TRUCKING. 
Sand, gravel, . and top soil. 
693-8067.111LX31-tf · · 
ALTERNATOR'& Starter Shqp 
11- All batteries st!)cked, 
complete voltagQ regulators 
line, specializing·. in diesel. 
Installation available. 628-7345, 
628-7346.111LX16-tfc 

BJ'S 
Window 
Clean ina 

20 Years· Experi§'nce 
Free estimates 

693-6918 
LX33-tfc 

B&K PAINTING: Interior and 
exterior, 25 years experience. 
Ask for . Bruce, · 681·0103. 
!I!LX10-2 
BRANDON DRYWAll, hang
ing, texturing, finishing, Brian 
24hrs. 627·6629 or Jack 
636-7425. IIICX32-6 
I CONVERT YOUR precious 
home movies and slides to 
updated video cassettes. Four 
years professional experience. 
Three to five'd&ys' service guar
anteed. Free r** up and deliv
ery. Call .oe.an 681·8114. 
1119X8-tf. . . 

INCOME TAXES 

..,..A,...,LW..,.,A""'Y'""S=--:Q=". U,..,.A,...,L-::IT:::V..,...;.-ce-m-en~t 
. CEMENT. FLOORS . · · work, Floors, footing~; new iri~ 

· re8ai[ .. 30 years .exP,erlence, 
DRIVEWAYS; ,CURBS·.:.·: TitR~lJ.66. ~r .• 391~~~9.9. 

SIDEWALKS, APPFfOACHE.S BILLS' Upholstery' S~rvice, 
673-3624. II!RX10~2 . · 

CUSTOM WORK 

625..;6822 
' CX11·tfc 

CHAIR CANING AND Seat 
weaving. 628-2420. IIILXa-4• 

CHRISTENSEN 
CONTAINER 

SERVICE 
ROll OFF COt(TAINEf:lS 

Clean up, construction, 
remodeling, 10-15-20 )'ard 
containers. Residential & 
Commercial. 

628-1709 
LXB-4 

CLARA'S 
CATERING 

Home made Italian, Polish & 
German dishes. FREE wedding 
eake or dessert special. 

375-1274 
CX-43-tf 

CLARKSTON 
DISPOSAL 

Commercial-Residential 
Industrial· 

20,30 and 40 yard 
ROLL OFF CONTAINERS 

625-2748 
CX24-tfc 

CLEANING HOME OR Office, 
reasonable rats, C&L'Cieaning, 
628-8783, 625-4992. 
IIICX42-tfc 
CLUNKERS, JUNKERS. old 
wrecks, buses . and trucks. 
Hauled away. 628-6745. 
IIILX40-tf 
CREATIVE TILING: Floors. 
counters, w.aUs, showers. Free 
estimat&s·;·New·Brid··remodels. 
Call Sea

1
n . Cummings, 

628-4121. II LX10-4 

BOB WEIGAND 

·~PIANO
TUNING-REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX5-tfc 

CARPET INSTALLED and 
repaired, 28 years experience. 
623-7837, ask for Dave. 

.!I!CX32·4 · 
CATCH READERS intereste.d 
in what you've got to say· with a 
Classified Ad. 10 words, 2 
weeks, $6.00. Over 31,000 
homes. 628-4801, 693-8331, 
625-3370. II!LX1-tfdh 

CHRISTENSEN 
CONTAINER 

SERVICE 
ROLL OFF CONTAINERS 

Clean up, constru.ction, 
remodeling, 10-1-5-20 yard 
c:>ntainers. Re-sidential & 
Commercial. 

628-1709 
LX11-tf 

CLEANING: HOME OR 
OFFIC'E. Hourly rates. 
625·4992 or 628-8783. 
II!CX31-4 

FLOORS LEVELED: Houses 
raised, leveled, footings 
repaired, call Dave at 693-0708. 
II!LX9-8• . . 

FREE 

Pregnancy 
. TESTING 

693-9309 .. 
LX13-tf 

CqumtrY. 
Livirtg 
Adult 
Foster 

Care for 
Ladies 

•24 hour supervision 
•All meals •Laundry 

•supervise Medications 
• Available: Podiatry 

Beautician 

1095 Hummer Lake Rd. 
Oxford, Ml 48051 

628-7302 628-0965 
LX9-4c 

CUSTOM COUNTER . TOPS 
and . displays; installations of 
residential and commercial 
cabinetry. J.L. Smith Company. 
628-9559. I!!LX9-4 

DELONG 
PLUMBING 
SEWER CLEANING 

Ucensed & Insured 

628-8760 
Lx11-2 

· DRYWALL: Free estimates. 
Workmanship guaranteed. 
Texturing exfterts, 634-8467 or 
634-1887. II.LX8-4_. 
EXPERT CLEANING, reliable, 
and honest house cleaning 
team, will clean, shine, and 
organize your home. Refer
ences call Kathy. 693-9477 or 
Laura 628-7535. I!!LX11-2 

Attention 
'1989 

Graduates 
The new Cartson Craft Station
ery Book has • arrived. We 
handte .. ,a complete line of 
announcements, thank you 
notes, open house cards, napk· 

WALLPAPER\AND Painting, 
low rates1 . free, estimates. 
627·60Q8., !!JC~2~·6 .. \ . ·· Free, Estimates 

PACE 
CONSTRUCTION 

THAT'S the number to know! 

· WOULD Y0U Llf<E.TO .have-a 
party and ha.v.Qa tarotcardread
er- and other e(ltertainment? 
373-1082. !!!CX32~2 . 

974-1570 
Your one stop home improve
ment center. 

CX24-tfc 

GREAT LAKES 
LAWN 

SPRINKLERS 
FREE ESTUMTES 
We sp~ialize in 

Lake Pump Systems 

CommerciaVResidential 
Get a jump on Spring · 
eau now for an appt. 

693-3147 
LX9-4 

"B' 
HOUSECLEANING and shining 
done with a great deal of pride, 
es. tablished 18 years. 693-8297 
or 693-4t85. !I!RX10·2 · 
HOUSE CLEANING: TWO 
mature, honest, experienced 
wQmen will clean your home. 
We have references. Please call 
after 3pm. 628-2259 or 
628-2877. l!!CX31·2· 
HOUSE CLEANING: Thorough 
and dependable. 628-1535. 
t!!LX10-2 
IMPROVE YOUR HOME for 
less. Professional results at 
handyman rates call Rick · 
334-4464. mr-s· 

"B' 
INCOME TAX preparation by 
profe~sional accountant, 25 
years experience, confidential; 
aggress.ive, compentent, $12. 
and up, 693-8053. I!!RX8-8 
INCOME TAX SERVICE, indivi
dual and small businesses.· 

. MBA 10 years experience WA 
Shankin. 693.1315. ·u!RX11-5 
JAN'S DOG GROOMING: 
Reasonable rates. Lake . Orion 
area. 693-6854. I!!LX11-2 

ATTENTION· 
BRIDES·· 

The new Ca~son Craft wedding\ 
books have arrived; Cheek out ·· 

-one of these books overnight or 
for the weekend. . . 

693-8331 
Lake Orion Review 

30 N. ·Broadwar 
Lake Orion, M 

IIIRX4-2tfdh 

K&K 
CARPENTRY 

Remodeling jobs 
Large and small 

Residential homes 
Built complete 

628-1368 
LX2-tfc 

LMS Roofing 
New roofs, re-roofs, tear offs. 
roof repairs. 

Reasonable rates 
Reframes and siding work. 

Free Estimates 

394-1610 
LX8-4 

LOTUS 123 RETIRED Analyst 
needs homework. Spread 
sheets, word processing done 
profes.sio-nally. 391-2586. 
II!CX32-2 

MCHONE 
PAINTING 

AND 
MAINTENANCE 

682-7687 
CX18-tfc 

Done in your home, 14 years 
experience, very· reasonable. 
Call Karen: 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

HAN.D • STRIPPING and dip. 
stripping, Metal and Wood, 
repairin. g and refinishing, 
caning, pick-up and defivery 
avaJlable. Economy Furniture 
Stripping, 135 South Broadway, 
Lake. Orion, 693·2120 
IIILX-17-TF 

. inS; etc. 
JOHNSONS 

PAINTING CO. 
391-1681 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST.J.eat 
your vegetables, brush your 
teeth, ani:! read the Want Ads . 
10'words, 2 weeks~ $6.00. Over 
31,000 homes. 628-4801, 
693-8331' 625-3370. 
!!!LX1-tfdh 

623-1748 
CX23-14 

INTERSTATE 
MOVING: 

Low. rat~Js 

693~3060 LX9-4 

1· Will CLEAN your home, 
office, apartment or condo. 
Reasonable, .. reliable, refer
ences .. 623-7891. IUCX3~2 

J&K VCR CLEANINGt. ~ ~nd 
minor reP'tlr. We. clean in nome, 
$35. Call 'Johiio 628-4490. 
IIILX11-4c?. . . . 

BRICK, BLOCK AND. cement 
work, basements, foundations, 
poured floors, 652-7836. 
IIILXB-4 .· .. 

BUS~MAN· 
DISPOSAL· 

srnc,e ~1840 

Your home: tow~ ·~ol 

comme~~~)n~~··. 
~Sid&ntlal ' . . 

TRENCHING 
BULLDOZING, 
TRUCKING, 

LAND CLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING. 

Licensed & . Bonded 
t=ree Estimates 

693;;.2242 
673~0827 

John & Pete Jidas 
LX-28-tf 

Duane's. Upholstering and 
general t:lanetyinan~ 39f·2429. 
IIILXS1'-dc. · 

. Eaton 
e~c~v~~ing 

HEAVEN· KNOWS: Astro 
charts:; by·Jackie, natal charts, 
$15.; 'cOinpatibitity $30., sexo
sccipe. $15., Send name, date, 
time and place of birth. Check or 
·M.O. to Jackie Miller, 764 Mark
dale, Lake·· Orion, 48035. 
IIII.X10-4 . . 

HoSNER ENTERPRISES 

Stumo· Grindino 
Any size, .Anywhere, free e'fti· 
. mates, licenSed and insured. 

628-4677 
LX24-tfc 

ATIENTION 
BRIDES 

The new .. 1989 Cartion Craft -
Wedcfin'g _ BOokS have arrived. 
Ohecl(• out one of our boOks 
ovemightor.fortheweekend. To 
reser\'8!:~. book 

. ·. 625..:3370 
C~ton· News 

·.· .,62S~4801 
. Oxford'·t.eader 

'.:''693~8331' 
~ Orkin Review 

Lake Orion Review 

693-8331' 
Oxford leader 
628-4801 
Clarkston News 

a2s-337o 
DHtf 

tnt-Ext. Expert 
Restoration, quality . work at 
good prices. 

LX10-4 
KELLY PAINTING: Painting; 
staining, ca. ~lking. · Commerci~l 
and residential. 10 years expen· 
ence. 335-1n8. tl!LX' t-4 

Attention 
1989 

. Graduates 
The new Carlson Cl1lft Station
ery Bpok has arrived. We 

FREE PICK UP AND Delivery., NEW CONSTRUCTION handle a complete line of 
$35• to $40. value, with a spring mod~miiation or additions. For announ.cements, tf.'lank you 
·tune up of your. riding mower. serv1ces from foundation to !"otes; open house cards, napk-
!Unlited to newspaper circulat- finish~ Carpentry Plus. InS, etc. . 
tng ar~a •. all work guarant~d)' ~93-813ki!!LXt1·1 . 625 3370 
.Now until March 25th. With . NEW HOME'· CONSTRUC• -
mention of ad. University Lawn TION, additions, garages1 ener· Clarkston. News 
Equipment Inc. 373-7220. 9Y efficient; will buila· to- your 5 S; Main 
!IILXa~tff plans. call Buckl'loin ; Homes. - Clarkston; · 

634•5324. II!CX29·15• . NEW IMAGES OF. Ortonville 

PROFESSIONAL 

INCOME' TAX 
PREPARATION 

In .the convenience of your 
home. Reasonable rates, 

. · •Enrolled to Practice before t~ 
IRS".· 

PROFESSIONAL. CLEANING . Cabinat trirri1work, -:o~ntcr tops, 
team has openings~ .. Rl!'ason- . 625-3241 • I.ICX32 ~ 
able rates, excellent references. ORION- CONCRET.E. all.typ~s 
625-1427. I!!CX31-2 · concrete work' new.houses our 

· · specialty. 628~'60: II!~X10..S 
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A TASTE of sap Is all that Cathy Hoffman, 8, 
Is after, as the crowd watches during a maple 

Visiting the 
sugarbush 

syrup-making demonstration at Indian 
Springs Metropart< March 12. Supervising 

Naturalist Steve Horn said 40 gallons of sap 
makes one gallon of syrup. 

· · · ... · .. · · •. · ·two lnch~~~nto 
Here, Eric Hoffmaf1;5; giVes It 

' 

'."1·,;,·· • 

'· -, ' '. J .~·~·, 


